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Was to be committed to sanitarium the next day

._

Twenty one year old Gerald
Giraldi 2814 N Kedzle Chicago
was found hanging from a pair of
levis in a Niles police roll Tuesday

i

- (f_

May 21 at i 30 a m

-A

- -

!

.

morning
According toNtles poli he was
found during th hourly lock up
check It was about 20 minutes
later than the carmai 60 minute
..h..fr

...

Police officiaisaid Giraldi

Milwaukee Avenue Monday at
ternoon May 26 lt was reported
Giraldi started yellIng at Schulter

Niles police pfler Robert Schulter
6978 Cleveland eeported GIraldi
brandished a gun at him when he

dished the gun whIch Niles police

[;
.

PARTIES, POOL PARTIES PLUS FJRst CLAS

HOTEL/MOTEL ACCOMODATIONS SELECtED
BY THE RESORT HOTEL ASSOCIATIONS
"HOLIDAY FOR TWO"

I)
I-',

said was a replica of a 357 colt
magnum gun

license number of the car . to
police, Glraldi's car was noted

when he was in the station.

traffic in the vicihity of aryland
and Milwaukee. . .
Giraldiwas placed ida cell "to
regain his facultie?' according to
police lieutenant Fmnk. Stnnko.
witz. He, said Giraldi was eon.
tOsed and unsure of his speech

from him and he was pushed to

Olealditried to obtain the drug
weaving ereactically.in and ost of tablets which were confiscated

the floor when he geabbed a
policeman'sarsfl in tite station.;
The prisoner was booked for
aggravated assault. driving under

the influence of iotosicants and
ContInued on.

e 12

--a

ViIIagj.of Niles
Edition
.
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while the cars were alongside
each other and then he bran

drove aiongstdc Giraldt'scar at. : Aftr Schulterrepórtedthe

INCLUDED WVACATION

:

the stoplight at Harts Rd and

probably tied the levis to the bars
ofthc cell and thenjumped nifbls
bed and was strangled They said
his neck was not broken
Giraldi had been picked up by

MAYfltoJUÑE 21.
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On May 15 MNotec Dame High

H . School iii Mies students over 17
.

.= yegesof;age and faculty members

.: dòndtedl9pintsofbloodtothe
b3' D&Sld Bògeà

.

!dltee& PiRih
E
=
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E MlchaeiReeseMedìcsl Center óf
Chwago. This was the 3rd year

:E

.

; that tile Student Govt. has
sponsored the project. The donor

We yewrttten many timesabqit the differences between u
Incalsuhurban weekly newsppePan4the larger metropolitan
papees which comeinWthe Stpo frets the outide. The large.
metros Cao t poseshly cover the 1ecws in each of the many
subuebswhtch rim the city They an only skim the top They
do their !ltWork on features Which arc more rompatible
with t*Woperations Reporting the many torni happenings
wllkWtRcur weekly is beyond théir ken so they wisely do a
different kslidotjob than lecal af home weekly newspapers

JUSTSTOP IN AND.REGISTER.
CONTEST ENDS JUNE21
.
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NDHS students
:1
dona te blood.

wrnth

HUNDREDS OF OTHER VACATIONS FOR
TWO WILL BE AWARDED FOR 28 DIFFERENT
L cirv AND RESORT AREAS, ENTRY FORMS FOR
- -. THE DRAWING LIMITED TO ADULTS ONLY
.
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This 7 days/6 nights Disneyworld vacation
for two ¡ncjudes '100°' ¡ discount "Holiday
Dollars" plus 5200°°in expense monéy to
cover travel by auto or plañe

p
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The numbers game was played

by School Disthct 93's 9nard
Tuesday night ui an attempt to
alleviate the enfoliment burdens

from Ballard to the new addition

at Apollo Junior High School.
About 65 students-are scheduled

Schoòls and to fill. the empty

to be tebiisferiud from the over.
ciowded Nathanson SchooI to
Bailardand Gogo has suggested

classiuoms at the Ballard School.

25 Stevensoii School children also

at the Nathanson and Stèvenson

According to SuperlotOndent . be moved to Ballard. . 11e entI.

Gogo,. 5¼.classroonis.will be .niittedasinanyas7StogOinore
available atBailaid forthe7S'76
school year as the rassit of the
administration offices. moving

V. .rsit y

studóhts can be handled st
Ballard: above the expected 65
.

. Continued on Page 26
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Thisweewe have a story abòut a young man who hung
himself m thç Nitre ad Smce np other newspaper bas the
story u Iendciercdgnce to What we mentioned about a local
newspapercoaçruigalocaJ n1osyTheeaOonneitberThe Teil,

nor the Field supplément Iia4 the story (nor any other
:

suburban weekhj-newzpgpe,) is because The Bugle has long
been a I&al neaiot &uelephoue caller alerted us to the
shiry He called caØ1ie knew The ug1e reports alt the

..

newslnthemin*dly Thlsnever-endlng battle togive local

PRESENTED BY THE FOLLOWING STORES
- Çrossi Bros.
Golden Nugget
Yorktown Ins. Agen.
Àrthtic Tròphy
Pants Ranch
Sjiegel Catolog
BärberShop
National
Yum Yum Shop
øriiish Colony Tailors
Jupiter
y Yen Chóp Suey
lYs Deli
One Hour Martinizing
World Wide

j

4 Seasons U-Frame-il

Petite Yvette
Goldblaft's Tire Center Laundereftè
Farmer's ins.
MacCleens Car Wash
American INS.
Maiianne's Dress Shop
'.
Kinney Shoes
Imperial jewelèrs

The Hairdressers
Shoe Çenter
.
Royal Inemational Travel

Odirnents 8Whknsies
Oriental Gift & Art Ctr.

.
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-
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Goldbhft's °

.

residents all the locas hews is what bas long separated The
Buglefrom the othef tiêwupapeis in the area Only through
thiscontinuous rapportwithitsreaderncan a local newspapcy

doihejobitisexpectcdtodo

-=

Since the name ofthc ganta is reporting wedid a bit of
compaestiveslioppingtteoweeksago and would libelo report
the results. Since weconstantly rçad abouf the "Iowprtres"

e

:E

:E r

at the chaingroccey .Tce. we thought -it would be a
.worthwhile.servt te ourrcertochOck.thelargor.chajn

.

.

stores. Sineeonrainiisnntto enhánceafly One stor&s image.
we will only reporithose stores whosepetces are higher iban
the lowest prices we observ
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. At the .lewel store in the Fahr Fliggs ntei1 th'.. were 45

5 P4lln EISt0 Varsity Cheeileadlng Squid for Deilngeriiid
.guL.(top) Patti Albano and
lcçs in the = .1975.'76
-. (bottom l.r) Diane Batliner DubbiO Carol OIdoo (noI.Coaptaln Val Pearce.

higher onIR ¡Ionisas jnpared.to
...

..

Continued 9fl pele
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.. . :
.. .. E Gerau. Leolie Sellergren, co-captain Pat iNVita,
.
!iHmuIil!,ifluiulI.II . Paula Albano, .Li*da HIOsh,Tcrri DeStefauo,.Pám

:

.

Linda GalbavyandSue5oj.

The Bugle Bargain Barn
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y1ofeools tfrés.mnd- redlee kickoff Mié;ri
Akft
nd s senes ofeatIy Sunday whltb. theteen-malntained. he

-

eilOr
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mbinE thefts from rs pirked
Oe!flIght on. Nlies streets- and
drivcayS led to the appreticn;
sinn by Niles police, of a teen

ninpect endte therecoveiy of

$2.t$2.5OOin stolen pn
ty late Mondny afternoon, May
26.

nothre 19

peesenttheofficblBlçenienru*l.

thedtheth«e may be mt least 3

oIleialkiçk.offofhs Bin:

"was holding" t

year old male: ltiles police

High School ftt:fi47g55
Deñtptter sL.Níles.:: - .!:

-:

custody fllowing a two-day po.
lice sutvdillan of his renidence.

Nnçrous thefts of tires. rims
anV'riitios had- been repented.

Foreign Want. 7712 Bunker Hill

.

0I the thefts was taken into swinging deer."

.

Maine North
senior activities

-

IMPROVEMENTS
madø aeamksa

ete mIli,

gotten.,

-

fa li elding.

Aft Wail

number of Help At Home of
Evanston, Inc.-, a new home

graduates.
Baccalaureate services will be
conducted on Sunday. June 8 at 8

p.m. in the schools spectator
gym.

.

Seniors wilt be given final
exams on Monday. Tuesday. ed
Wednesday. June 2. 3. and 4.

.
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opporinnity to have an afternoon of relaxation and ftin yithout
any coSt to them. This series has proven to beone of the most
popular programs sponsored by Blase. Serving as Chairman of
the Fifth Bingo Party will be Nick Costatino. an original founder
of the Bingo series. He personally invites any Senior Citizen
interested inpirticipating to call him at 692-3388 for their free
tickets. There will also berefresh,nents.served at po cent to the
players. Reservations usually go very quickly, so to -assure
youstelf of a seat call now.
NEWSFOR.M.LSENIORS FROMTIIETRWENT
SENIOBtENTER, 8O600AKTON, 692-4197

battery complaints. i involved a

NILESMLAMERICANSENIORCLUB

Johnsons,.72Oi Caldwell.

victim ofù attempted strang!ing
and 2 required transportation to
Lut$eran General Hospital.

There were3 cases of intesi.

cation; 3 distirtbance complaints
at Motel 6; 1 report of forgery at
GelfMill; 3 noIse complaints-and
i missing petsnn. b .74.year.otd
woman. wed - -returned tu her
home.

-

Thefts fron, matos

An AM/FM radio valant at
$100 was removed from a 1971
Pinto Ford. on Washington. Damage tu the car was estimated at
$200.

ave.-"-

A tape player was rémuved
-

Stale. Pillan
There were 7 reports of stolen
bikes involving a 26" red -Murray
boys bike from Tuenstyle; a girls
Schwinn from Wahbinglon

street; an 18" black Hnff boys
bike from Gulf Mill; a yellow 20"
boys Schwmnn Stingray froto Golf

Mill;-a blue Nithike beys bike
valued at $200 from the 851k!
blockofClara; ablue andblack 10
speed -Schwinn valued at $115
fromthCBiOO block ofOlcott; and

an- Orange and black Sehnten
from the 8100 block of Camberland.

-

,

--.

dà

it well. Another wondeufUl trip - can't wait far the-next one! -=
:

Ç-
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edtraffie this week d was a deer
reported at 6930 Rosemary tane.

forthreeyea,sanditwascute-amoiherand 11 babies. notabit

-

-ROUND

One Year
$\eo Years
Three Years

455.00

12.00

I Year Iout-of.county]

SKOO

1Sept. then May]

$4.00

ServIcemen

$5.00

I Year [Forelgul
4512.00
SpecIal Student Subscription

All APO addresses as far

MINELLI'S

HOMEMADE

HOMEMADE

BRATWURS

$149
.

LB.

I
"Ba.io

SALE ENDS WED.,JUNE 10

OSCAR MAYER

MEAT LOAFor
MINCED HAMSW!SSCHEESE
POLISH HAM

-

½-LB.

-

A Hiles man reported someone

pointed -a gun- at--him white
driving at 69110 Milwaukee ave.,

then lied eastbound-in a blaiR
station wagon..Appreheoded and
-charged with aggravated assault.
was 23.yeâr.oldGeeald Geraldi.of 28i4 Kcdzie;Oiicago. Free cors wote reported aesten:
a red 1973 Dodge Colt was taken

a

lilao:

MACARONI OIL *469 GAL
BAY'S

9

ITAUAN
------ ----TOMATOES

U""ERMI

IMPORTED MARINATED
6 OZ
JAR
ARTICHOKEIIEARTS
HILLSBROS.COFFEE $ip9

ßU

¿ki1I
GAL.

640Z.

EVERFRESH

ORANGEJUICE

-.-

FLEISCHMANN'S

ÍE

-

LARGE 35 OZ. CAN

79$

-

-

460Z.CAN

, QTS.

I

''

RINESICELLER
-

-

-

'.o9

--

-

--

-IMpORTED.ITAUAN
SPEcL%LTYFOODS

-

-

-

-

-

-

GAL.
COLONY
-

$

- -CHIANTI
R
E'
OLD STYLE

W

9

GAL

ANSOR BOULES

W. reserve the night to lImit tivanlllle. und commet slnthig cesse,

-7780. MILWAUKEE
AVE.
of ¡il.'. Remnt
Located Booth

-

-

MON. -to SAT; 9 AM. to 9 P.M.

u PHONE:. 965.1315
-

-

BEER 6120Z. $13

'Il

N lLES

I ELLI

-AUßN----SWISS

BOURBON-

-

14

PROGRESSO LENTIL -3/CANS.
MINESTRONE
u
MACARONI&BEAN.-

- -. ":

SEAGRAM'S
ENCHMARI(

-4O0

BIGTEXORAPEFRUII A
-

/2 -GAL.

-

'FIFTH

39lP:

CLOROX BLEACH -

FULL QT.

-4

BÜTCÑER BOY 01L39GAL2

-

-

LAMBRUSCO

_ WINE

2GAL.

ENGLISH MUFFINS

ROOT BEER PLUS DEP

-GIOIA

½ tB.

.

LB.

oz.99'

si

PISAGENOA

$ 19

PAllIES

or

iMPORTED

PAllIES

SAUSAGE

LB

LB

SUN OIL

SIRLOIN

ITALIAN

C- $139

-

ShaydeerLast week a kangaroo obstruct-

-

showed us the gardens where a family of docks has been living

-

On Memorial Day weekend. Legion Post 134 held memorial
srrvices at 25 cemeteries in which 80 deceased Post members are
buried. Flags were mounted on each of the veterans graves. Shown
here is the Rifle Squad toan, prrformiog the sei-aires. Headed by
P.C. Ed Martin. the team consisted ofCmdr. Joseph Schmidt, John
Riesci. P.C. Ray Harris and Paul Schalk. P.C. Herb Houndt. as
Chaplain, read the prayer. Parrots of deceased Viet Nam veteran
William- Noddin attended the services at this gravrsite.

-

nology through - the College of
Graphic Arts and Photography at
commencement exercises on Satucday, June 7. 1975.

patted on Oriole.

crafts! Our tour guide. Mrs. Charlotte Siegel. explained the
Center is built wherete old Milwaukee Zoo used- co be; she E

=

toyourearnler

-

SubscrIption Bate tIn Advance]
;(5$
Per Singlo Copy

from Rochester Institute of Tech.

thecar. .- .Tires valued -at $130 were
removed from a 1974 Firebird

.

evydatlae.. goes*4kenirits

Lhicolnwoodlan pald veIna

Doug Bandi, son of- Mr. and
Mrs. looM. Barlettof 7633 Lake,
Morton Grove. is receiving an
Associates of Applied Sricnce
degree in Pthtting Management

from a 1971 Capri.with damage to-

.
-

afraidofalltbe peopIC! They take the retired at 55 and all-other E
Complex .ajar. -although in s E seniocshßandoverTheplace isimmenseandholds awoik shop
with aug saw. routeis; lathes. drills and all kinds of macbinesy
locked posItion. The currency was
taken from a top desk dtowcr in E and they are supposid to cinse at 3 but people stillstayon and Il
= work. They also have slinlUeboard. a bridge roàm witinl6 tables E
the ottico.
--: going (I esvied.tbat). pinochle and poker niommith abend 509 '9U KNOW? .
people very busy
.
ld have liked tojoin them too)They also
llave
dancing with a pn,fessional teacher.an-auditorium thatis
ltstsOnlyatùefló,alse E huge with
a stege fintheater. and hundredsotseats. Thatplace
a dollaf fortha crusade.of.
_ot
really
sosiiethingto
see. but as I was reminded they have 9$ E
Mercy.iiia
ñis- 95E o?

-

Tennis racqnets,gym suits and
shoes were stolen from a 1971
BUICk parked at.Barnabys.

-

patksand

RIT graduate

valued at $250 was tomoved from
a 1973 Poliac at 7254 Mitwaukça.

-

----.

found the rear door to the

-

A CB radio and transistor

Our last but not least stop was their Washington Park Senior E
- lasiweekend. frem the Ballard E
Center.
andeverybodywentin altliujyctions - thaw was so much
Spoitsnplex, 8435 BalHnt.Rl. andctafisshop. talking totheir. E
Ken Sipiora. maniger of theinstiuctor
Florence
Poiter.and
getting
some pattertis for their
Riles Park District Complex. told

=

reported stolen from RCA. 7500
Oak Park ace.

BEEF

receipt of a bad check.

shore anil had toinquire about the fishino- Their food was
delicious and they. have a tOrtille dinner menu. s it is worth: E
seeing when you Sistt up there.

secured after a garage sale held
overthe wntkend On thé fóllowingTuesday..Máy 37. he said. lie

9042 N. Courtl.nd Ave.,
NOes, Ill. 80648
Phone, 966.3900.1.24
Published Weakly onThursduiy
In Nitro, IllInoIs
Second Clase postage for
The Buaje-pnhl atChlcago, Ill.

Theft of typewriter
A selectric IMS typrwriter was

violators; i complaint of criminal
damage to a school; 3 complaints
ofcriminal damage to property; 7
of criminal damages to cars; 12
minor-thefts from ears. Penney's
Ìepoited 1. case involving shoplifting; 4chogesofthpft involved
2 at SporiMart and 2 at Penneys.
The Niles Fire Dept. responded

Bogus check
Dempster Plaza Bank reported

the water. Mike Wekoay costdnt resist the fisherman along the

police thai the bùilding:'was

Vol. 18, No. 51, Juno 5, 1915

wood.

CORNED

A Wbeéling wòman reported
theft of a wallet containing $27
and credit cards from her purse
while at Coca Cola.

upatnightitisreallyasighttosee.evenftomthel,oaoutin E

toolsálid sockel-vàIued ai $240.

frote her car parked at Lawrence.

to 14 alarms; Hiles Paramedics
answered 24 calls.

-

.dcillaodattolboxwithassoited

A Nordica resident reported

theft of gas, estimated at Sill

Of 22 reports. of road and

but allthevisitois abeadofus took careofthatalready.
From therç to the Millers Brewery for a tour and some

Burglars netted SSOin cash. a

taken from Marshall White Ford.
9401 Milwaukee ave.
Energy theft

driving violations 2 involved speeding; 4 topons of curfew

May 27 the weatherman really cooperatedwith us after all that

,Burg!av

I

ç í1.1p

-

-

.

1915

yellow 197$ Ford Pinto were

disputes; I neighbor dispute. 0f-5

1 was the

DavId Besser

UtmraudPubllthnr

Milpagkyc; a 1973 Mayerick,
red- and white 1975 -Ford and a

There were 2 family disputes; 7

Des Plaines. .yòiith

THE BUGLE

7030 from the 8OO block of

youllìcomplaints; 2 customer

rain. The day was beautiful for our trip to Milwaukee. Many of:
the new members wanted to see the Mitchell Gradens so we
started ont there and the flowers were in full bloom - you just
can't picture theriotufeolor nalcas you have seen the gardens. I E
thinkoui group of garden Invero would have bought them out, -

=

unsuccessful

burglary attempt at Howard

i Sports ÇOmplex

U.

FRIDAYJUNEBThRU A1IDAYJUNE I

investigated -an

sampling in their spanking new Hospitality Reom. They really
aiden.nureen. shut.ln shoppers. = aim to please. Seme people sampled all three beers they were
serving. (Those ofus that don't care Ihr beer realty werethirsty
môther substitutes. companions.
watching themdrink someofthatolbcew.)Ailtoosoonwe had E
and housekeepers. Volunteers are
to leave for our lunth which took.us to pj
of EightS. a
welcome. Call UN4-4000. .
E restaurant right on lake Michigan where we dined ovextooking
thélake. They have aquariums along th walls and all men-of
seahellshangiogfrom ceilingtwfionrand they-say toben it is lii

-

4u.

Monday. June 23 at the Maine Township Jewish Congregation.
8800 Ballard rd.. Des Plaines. st noon.
The announcement of this special event cante from Nicholas
Blase. Committeeman of the Democratic Organization who has
sponsored this continuing series of Bingo outings to-give -those

moriaI Day Ceremànies

froin
1964 the 8100 blOck ofDwttd;a
Chevrolet, license No. CR

and an assint. to MEO;. and

lotie 10.-1:30 p.m. Speaker--"tlianges In Estimated lamine
Tax Regulations" Mr. Archie Palmer--Promises to be very

nursingliome has been overused
and itis frequently no more than
a dumping gsoufld for ouraged.
.- The homecare industry must now
offer new alternatives."
In additionto care for the aged. Help At Itomeprovides tliewho!e
home health
- Chicago aro

jiDAY&S ATURDAY

for a possible burglary in process

health service.
E informative.
The new Evanston home health =
service has offices at 161M Chi- E Tune ii-.9:4$ a.m. Golf at Tam Golf Coutse, on Howard just
csgo ave. The primary purpose of
westofWaukegan. Meet informally and setup a frursome-A lot
this private organization is to E of Seniors are already involved regularly but there is always
promote home care servints for
mom for more. If interested call 6924197.
the elderly am mn .altepmlve to = June 11-h30 p.m. Open Cards-Come to the Center for a gante
litreing homen. This new form of
of Bridge, Pinochle. etc. There is usually an opening ihr a
home health services is partiennewoemer. Also at 1r30 p.m.. Dental Consultant-A protirastonal
lady appropriate in the light of E dentist will be here to discuss dental hygiene. care of gums and
the recent shocking news stories
answer individual questions.
about nursing homes.
E June 11.-7:30 p.m. Pee-Retirement Workshop. Mazy Kay
Rome health care is not a new =
McCarthy. Senior citizen Coordinator and Larry Reneisky.
concept. but thepresident ofHelp
At Rome. Lou Gold. of Niles, E director of Family Services announee a joint program ihr those
preparing for retirement-and for those who have retired. Topics
lans to bring a vigorous pursuit
covered include: Social Security. estate planning; wills.
of professionalism and sophisti- E tolte
housing,
recreatilin. investments. Refreshments will be served.
cation to the field. Recently. at a =
conference of home care special.
June 16.-10-12:00 Social Security Representative will be here to
ists. Mr.- Gold stated: The only
answer individoal questionà and assist with any problems you
alternative to nursing homes has
might have.
been family care. With the
declineofthewell-knitfamily unit

held June 6.. for -the 281

. .JUNE6JUNE7

try. schoòs.- hornes. stóres gas
icc.
stations.ànd-a Warehouse;.
te
Mpflon
Grove
ss
gave an

Alwayssomethingtodotoassist thin organization in distribution
E of their materials by envelope stuffing. stamping or making of
bandages.
-

itursing homes. As a result. the

-

.

E June 6-.l:QO p.m. American Cancer Society Service PrOjCCt

since World War U. there has =
been no viable alternative to E

:

stray eatand 1 deád rabbit; police
answered 33. alarms from Indus-j

-

ephone number is now the

beWedñesday.June lt at8p.m.

ALUMINUM CO.
o-

athome

Evanston Police Department tel-

High SchOal will begin with a
senior swards.and honorsstsem.
bly. followed by the seniur
breakfast on Thursday. June 5.
The Mariofl Motor Hotel will
beßiesceneofihe senior premio

in the spectator gym.

.

.

Commeneement exercises will

HOME

were dog bites,l cat scratch. 1
.

Senior Citizens in the Maine Towhship community an

Dialing UN44OOO still brings
help at heme inEvanston. The old

Senioractvirtesat Maine North

HOME. -

They are the Vetetas of

Dial for help

igation. said a spokesmen for the

A search of the premises Nues police department.

.

VIEW$

Township RepaInt Democratic Orgânizatlon will be held

Adelines'.
Carol Panek, villagetiustee. is
chairman of the NUes Biceniennial Commission. Admission to
the fiag.raJsing will be free.

Jacked up and all four tires and
wheels taken. Other pioperty of
tape players,- radint, etc., was
removed from cars by use of a
wire on car ,itndows.
The case ir still nodes invest-

tevealed apparently stolin pio-

.

Art and Hlstotical..Society, the
Niles Squares, the- Boy. Scouts.
and a barbershop qnartót Sweet

.

identifying substance. which led
to the apprehension of the teen
when he came to move the tires.
said police.

Of - 13 animal .compIaints, 2

SENiOR (ThZENSBINGOP
The Fifth Senior Citizens Bingo Party sponiwed by the Maine

post. a 'Fife and flioms corps'
undet the aùspicof of .theNlies

. 'Polit said a neighbor in the- early. Sundiy:moining. May 2$.
area had noted a group of lires alerting Nies police io the
left under the trees in his possibility a theft ring. One
backyard. ile left them there and ese. a 1975 Cateare liad been

4

ens'.

withinjorièsl.httandrun 2.-with
-bicycles. 3.with-pedesfrinuis and2.
parking csmplaints

-

Village tnthteei. willj inundare

egedly suspected of involvement

tires were marked with an

accidents reported last weçk,. ten

iurday. July 5. itth&Niltt Diìié.

thefts around Nut has sudaced
since the apprehénsion of the
l5-ycár.old. said pollee. 'People

the six groups taklngpìrtln the
pi

notified the police department.
Upon police investigation the

p

Celebration 1Z1S.-

other yonthainvolved.
-.
. Other. metchandide taken in

are coming in to claim their
propety as though we have a

A 15-yeard Jilee teen. all-
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There.were 44 motor vehicle

.
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of

Sunday
rs øarked .

:o(eliIght on. Niles t±es nd
driveways led: to the appzehen

.

sian y Nies police. of a

tee!I

sus_ and to thi recoiety of
$2,OOOtOS2.5OOinstoleu:propç

ty late Monday afte!n, May
26.

A IS-ycareld $ies león. an,

egedly suspected of involvement
io the thefts was taken into
custody following a two-day police autveillince of his resideiioe.
. POII
said a neighbor. i th

area had noted a groupof fires

.

left under the treea in

his
backyard. He Ieftthein thereand
notified the poiler department;

Upon police lnvèsdhtloJi the

tires were marked with an

ldeiiling substaflce. which led
to the apprehension of th teen
when he came to move the tires,

said
police ..
A search of the premises
.

:i::::
.::
CoseenbnerMlin'aWd t :

kickoff

Niésldent' PÔItYO(tOOIS.&a:aJ raiios

revca!ed apparently stolen pro

ÚA..

which. the teen. mantaned he
"was holding" tôt gnOth 19
year old mn1e Nues police

presenithe :offll.BliaI
flagtothevillagiofNileaa:
offiriei.ffof1Bceflrei1:

theorize.there may he at least 3
otherjouthsinvoWed.

Other mèchan&c taken in

ßiefinaround Hiles bu, surfaced

High School footbill .fipld. 7655

. HOME.
IMPROVEMENTS
cuom mide aeweaa

ganeN, complet. aeffli,
(mela & aiding.

15-ycarold. said police. "People

Village ItU$CÓ Wii:intofii4ce

--

are coming In to claim their
propecy as though we have a

peogram.

.

Nz,çroua theftsof tires, rims

Foteign WaYs. 7712 BUnker. HIP

early. Sunday. morning, May 25.

undet the auspices. f*imNiles

possibility 6f a theft ring. One
car. a 1975- Camáro had been
jacked up and all four tires and
wieeIs taken. Other property of
tape players, radioú. etc., was
removed from cars by use of a

Hiles Squares. the Boy. Seputs,
and a barbeeshnp quartét 'Sweet
:
Adelines'.
Çarnl Panek. village trustee. is
chairman of the Nile s Bicentennial Commission Admission to
the fiagraising will be free.

post. a 'Pife andDrumtoeps'

anridios. had been reported.

Art and HistnticalSciety,øie

alerting P4iles police to the

wire on car wiñdows.
The case is still under investigation said a spokesman for the
Nibs police department.

MOine North
sØnior activities
High Schori will begin with a

¡

athome

NEWS FOR ALL SENIORS FROMTBE TRWENT
SENIOR CENTER, 8060 OAKTON, 6924197

Dialing UN4-4000 still brings
help at home inEvanston. The old
Evanston Police Department tel-

Jane 6.-l:OOp.m. Arnertéan Cancer Society Service Project
Alwayssórnethingtodotoosslstthls organizationin distribution
of their materials by envelope stuffing, stamping or making of
bandages.
Juhe 10--1:30 p.m. Speaker--'ÇhangCs In Estimated Income
Tax Regulations" Mr. Archie Palmer--Promises to be very

June tI--45 a.m. Golf at Tam Golf ourse, on Howard just

cago ave. The primary purpose of
This private organization is to

west ofWaukegan. Meet iiifornsallyand setup a foursome--A lot

mirshig homes. This new form of

Cthnrnenceinent exercises will
be Wednesday, lone Il at 8 p.fl.
in the siectator gym.

home health services is porticolarly appropriate in the light of
the recent shocking news stories
about nursing homes.
Home healthcaee is not a new
concept, but thepresident of Help

will bç given final

At Home. Lou Gold, of Niles,

in the schnols spectator

Seniors

tIans to bring a vigorous parsuit
of professionalism and sophisti.
cation to the field. Recently. at a
conference of home care specialOts, Mr.- Gold stated: 'The only
alternative to nursing homes has

eaams on Monday. Tuesday, ánd

'- Wednesday, June 2, 3, and 4.

burglaíy attempt at Howard
Johnson's. 72O1 Caldwell.

There we2 lansily disputes; 7

-

i;

: SHORTCAKE

AS$ORTIOUIT*TI1UP

COUCAKUS

iI.

violators; I complaint of criminal
damage to a school; 3 complaints
ofcriminal damage to property; 7
of criminal damages to cars; 12
minor thefts from cars. Penney's

ai -i

-S

S.

B

r

S

-

bike from Golf Mill; a yellow 20"
boys Srhwínn Stingray from Golf

S

-

Ing Tuesday,May27 he satd he ¡ iorthree years and it was cuto . a mother and il babies not a bit
afraid ofalltheeople! They take the retired at 55 and all-other
found the rear door - to the
sentns6Oandover,1iie piareis immenseandholds a work shop E
Complex ajar, -although in--a

---

-

DOYGU NNOWT-;--

¡

E people vebusy (siáuld hve liked to jeinthemtoo) Theyako
huvedanring with a professional-teacher. an auditoriumthat:is
lt câats Only a ii(chaltoralsa ---E
huge
with a stagefortheter and hundreds ofseats Thatplace
a dollar for the Crusade of
is-veally-somethiñgto
see; bet as Iwas riminded theyitave.95
:Mercy.- Thatmtis- 55- f
parks
and
serve
3/4
ofa
million
and we would say they do
every dollaT aoea where It IS
E It sep11 Ansiher wondeeful trippeople
can t wait for the next one'
-

-

-

-

¡

needad osgot
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CLOROX BLEACH

-

.

-

-

-

-

-

».

O'

Z.

MAcARONI b BEAN -

-

S

-

-pointed--a gun -athim while
driving at 6900 Milwaukee ave..

tiren fled e5stbuund in a black
station wagon.,Apprehended and
-charged with- aggravated assault
Was 23-yeâr-old Gerald Geraldi.of 2814 Kedzle.-ChiOago. -

Stalenaula.

Five cars weiC reported stolen:
-a red 1973 Dodge Colt was taken
--

-
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SEAGRAM'S
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FIFTH

$100
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-
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FULL QT.

SCOTCH

BriEIMILI(
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PROGRESSO LENTIL 3/cANs,
cdt,afflc'thiswcekttwasadeer. MINESTRONE
040i
reported at 6930Rosemary Lane.
Aggravated i.aaull
A NUes man reported someone

-

IOOPIPERS

-

-

u

0(101- UI l'i

WINE

18

RUM

460Z.CAN " -

$119

GIOIA
LAMBRUSCO

640Z.

ORANGEJUICE
BIGTEXGRAPEFRUIÎ

-

LB.

-

86 OZ.

s-

-

over the weCkrnd Gnlhé fellow. B ahowedus the gatdens whore a family of ducks has been living

-

-

79

EVERFRESH

from the 8100 block of Comberland.
SleaydearLast weeka kangaroo obstruct--

secured after agárage sale held ¡ Center is built where Oie-nId Milwaukee Zoo- used- to be; she

-

$149
u

CARIOCA-

HILLSBROS.COFFEE 979

street; an 18" black Hufty -boys

PAllIES

-..- PATrIES
I

49e

IMPORTED MARINATED

ARTICHOKEHEARTS

SIRLOIN

Dl
IOC i;;i:r:
u-

2GAL.

ITALIAN TOMATÓES

-

green SChWiÌIn from WaOhington

Mill; --a blue Nishle buys bike
valued at $200 from the 8500
block ofClara;ablueandblack 10
speed -Srhwinn Valued at $11$
from the 8400block of0lrottand
an- orange and black Scltwinn

o"

39!6 PK *.lØQRDENS
9J4PORTEDLARGES5OZ CAN
OC°

-

There were 7 reports of stolen
bikes involving a 26" red Mueray
boys bike from Turestyle; a girls

-

i!

SAUSAGE

BAY 'S
ENGUSH MUFFINS -

:

-

with aug saw, routers;iathes. drills and all kindsofmachinrry
and they are suppose4to álse at 3 but people still-stay-on andwórk. They also havesbuffiboard. a-beidgerootn with16iables.
going (I envtedthät) pinochle and poker- roomwith-abot 50.

-

$5.00

Servicemen

ROOT BEER PLUS DEP

'/aLB.

-

Ifiepi. taro Moy
-$4.00
- All APO addeenues as for

rPAR?

BÜTCÑERBOY OIL3!9GAL.
$469 GAL
MACARONI OIL

thecar.
- Tires valued - at $130 were
removed from a 1974 FirebIrd

-

-

SUN OIL

A tape player was rémnved

parked on Oriole,

-

12.O0

$9.00
512.00

I Year FoeeIgul
Special Student Subscription

ITALIAN

-

from a 1971 CapriWith damage to-

U'fr

.9.00

Two Years
Thene Yeses
I Year Loot-of'eountyl

HOMEMADE

-

Tennlsracquets,gyin suits and
shoes were stolen from a 1971
Buirkparked at Bareabya

- Burglàrs netted S5uii cash, a ¡ shore ana had-to inqure about thefishing. Their food was
- drill and a tol boa with assorted ¡ delicious and they have a terrific dinner menu. so it is worth..
seeing -when yôt(tisit-uplhere.
- ---------------E
toots-and-soke1ssvaîued asS24O,
Our last but not least stop was their Wshington Park Sèpior
,-- lattWeekend. from -the Ballard ¡
Center. and esceybody wentin alldirections - there was so. much
5oetsidtnplcs.-8435 Balizrd Rd
talkingtotheic EKen Sijiiora. mailer uf tiw
Niles Park District omples. told ¡ instructor Florence ofterànd getting some patterns for their
craitsl Our tour guide. Mes. Charlotte Siegel, explained the
police that the bùildiog was -

taken from a top desk drawer in
S: the office.

PISAIiNOA

-

-

':4'9'

,I

___q!_____

-

a 1973 Pontiac at 7254 Milwaukee
ave.

P at night it is really a sight to see. even from the boatsout in
E thewatri. Mike Weknny couldn't resist the fisherman along the

locked position. Thectirrency Was

POLISHHAM

valued at $250 was tomovedom

May 2lthe weatherman really cooperated with us after alt that

:=

J-

AM/FM radin valued at

was. removed from a 1971
Pinto Fordon Washington. Damage to the car was estimated at

NILES ALL AMERICANSENIOR CLUB

LB.

QQ

-

_S

V
$139
u

OSCAR MAYER
MEAT LOAF or
MINCEDHAMSWISSCHEESE " -LB,

while at Coca Cola.
Boguicheek
Deotpster Plaza Bank reported
receipt of a bad check.
Theftafromautus

$200.

9

SALE ENDSWED..JUNE 10

A Wbcéling woman reported
theft of i wallet containing $27
and credit cards from her purse

-

: RATNURS
-

LB.

hw&ß

HOMEMADE

ifS

$S.00

MINELLI'S.

-

ROUND

2 at SportMàrt and 2 at Penney's.
The Hiles Fire Dept. responded
to - 14 alarms; Niles Paramedics
answered 24 calls,
Theft.

= the-lake. They have aquariums along thewalls and aHsotts-of ¡
seaìhellsbengltigfstrnteiingto-floorandiheysay when it islit E

s ports COmpi
;

BEEF

reported 1 case invoicing shoplithog 4 charges nftheft involved

day was beautiful for our trip to Milwaukee. Many of
nuistag homelias been overused;
the
new
members
wanted to see the Mitchell Gradens so we
and it it frequently no moreìhan
started
out
thçte
and
the flowers were in fell bloom -you just
a dumping groPñd for our aged.
een'tpictflre
the
eiotofcoler
unless you have seen the gardens. I
Tite home care industry must now
lovers
would have bought Ihem out.
¡
lhin!our
group
of
garden
offer new alternatives."
bat.
ali
the
visitors
ahead
of
us
took
care of that already.
In addition tó care for the aged. - =
From
there
to
the
Millers
Brewery
for a tour and some 2
Help At Home provides the whole ¡
sampling in their spankingnew Hospitality Room. Their really
Chicago area with horneealt1i bojij,ern.
¡
aim
tO please. Sense people sampled all three beere they were ¡
aidef. nprès, shut-in
mother-substitutes. companions, ¡ serving. (Those ofus that don't care for beer really were thirsty
watchingthem drink someofthattool brow.) Alltoósoonwe had
and housekeepérs. Volunteers are
E
to
leave for our lunch whtçh took' os to 'Pieces of- Eight',. a
welcome Call UN4-4000. restaurant-right
on Lake Mtchi65n where we cued overloizking
.;
r
-

-

CORNED

speeding; 4 OOpart5 of curfew

Fer Single Copy
Oae Year

On Memorial- Day weekend, Legion Post 134 held memorial
services at 25 cenrètaries in which 80 deceased Post mcnrbrrs are
buried. Flags were maunted on each of the veterans graves. Shown
here is the Rifle Squad team performing the services. Headed by
P.0 Ed Martin,the team consisted ofCmdr. Joseph Schmidt, John
Riesce, P.C. Ray Harris and Paul Srhalk. P.C. Herb Houndt. as
Chaplain, read the prayer. Parents nf deceased Viel Nam veteran
William Nuddin attended the services at this gravrsite.

turday, June 7, 1975.

Op 22 reports of road and
driving violations 2 involved

An
$100

to your canter
Subscription Rate tin Advaneel

Graphic Arts and Photogeaphy at
commencement exercises on Sa-

woman, was -returned to her

-

Linmiawoodlan paId voluntarily

noiogy tlirvugh the College of

1 missing person... a 74-year-old

9652 N. Coneliond Ave.,
Hiles, Ill. 60648
Phoner 948.3948.1.2.4

Published Weelty on Thursday
In Nile., Illinois
Second CIesa postage for
The Bugle'patdatChleago, lu.

from Rochester Institute of Tech-

Golf Mill; .3 noise complaints-and

Vol. 18, No. 51, June 5, 1975
-

Associates of Applied Science
degree in Printing Management

Lutheran General Hospital.
There were cases of intoxtcatino; 3 disturbance complaints
at Motel 6 1 repon of forgery at

A CB radio and transistor -

to ¡¡

r

victim of an attempted strangling

Mrs. JoeM. Barlettof 7633 Lake,
Mortes Grove, is receiving an

and2 reqúired transportation to

answer Individual questions and assist with any problems you
might have.

since World War- Il. there has
been no viable alternative
nursing homes. As a result, the E

.

poug Barlett, son of Mr. and

Des Plainds yootb i was the

decline ofthe well-knit family unit

1RiSAY&ÌAThRDAY
JUNE6&JUNÈ7

disputes; I neighbor dispute. 0f-5
battery complaints. L involved a

--

-

RIT graduate

youtli;cmplaiats; 2 customer

Jane 16.-lO-12:OO Social Security Representative will be here to

been family care. With the

front lier car parked at Lawrencewood.
Theft of typewriter
A selectric IMS typewriter was
reported stolen from RCA. 7500
Oak Park ave.

unsuccessful

investigated - an

of Seniors nro already involved regularly but there Is always
room for more. If interested call 652.4191.
June 11.-1:30 p.m. Open Cards-Come to the Center fór a ganze
of Bridge, Pinochle. etc. There is usually an opening Ihr a
newcomer. Mao at 1:30 p.m. Dental Contuttant--A professional
dentist will be here to discuss dental hygiene, care of gums and
answer individual questions.
June tl-.1:30 p.m Pee-Retirement Workshop. -Mary Kay
McCarthy, Senior Citizen Coordinator and tarry Renetaky.
director of FamilyServiées announce a joint program for those
preparing for retirement and for those who have retired. Topics
to be covered includor Social Security, estate planning; wills,
housing. recreatíòn. investments. Refreshments will be served.

the elderly as an allemative to

A Nordica resident reported
theft of gas, estimated at StO

and an assist. to MEG; and

-

service has offices at t604 Cbtpromote home cate seevtcès for

Baccalaureate aervices will be
conducted on Sunday. June 8 at 8
p-ni-

informative.

-

stations and a warehouse; peltre
gave anOssst to MortOd Grove
for a possible burglary hi process

.

PERIPIPEI

taken from Marshall WhitC Ford,
9401 Milwaukee ave.
Energy theft

stray cdi and 1 dead rabbit; pollee

tly,_ schqós, Irrns.Ctores gas

Dial fàr help

health service.
The new Evanston home health

graduates.

-

.pportaoity to have an afternoon of relaxation and fun without
any coSt to them. This orties has proven to be one of the most
popular programs sponsored by Blase. Servingas Chairman of
the Fifth Bingo Party will be Nick Costatino an original foñder
of the Bingo sertes. He personally invites any Senior Citizen
interested inpárticipating to call him at 692-3388-tor their free
tickets. There will also be refreshments acreed at no zest to the

ephone number is flow the
senior awayds.aod honorsathem- number of Help' At Home of
bly. followed by the "senior Evanston. lue., a new home
breakfast"on Thursday. June 5,

bd held June 6 for the 281

0f 13 -animal complaints,
were dog bites. 1 cat srrdtch, 1
2

Senior Citizens in the Maine Towb6hip community an

¡

-

answered33 alarms from indus-

players. Reservations usually go very quickly. so to assure
yourself of a seat call now.

'

Seoior activitiesat Maine North

SENIOR CITIZENSBINGOPARTY -:

parking complaints.

-

Township Regular Democratic. Organization will be held
MoodayJune 23 at the Maine Township Jewish Congregation.
r8800 Ballard rd.. Des Platnes. at noon.
The announcement of this special event rime froto Nicbolas
Blase. Committeeman of the Democratic Organization wbe has
sponsored this continuing senes of Bingo outiugsto give those

They are the Veterans. of

Swinging door."

-

Milwtrtye; a 2973 Maverick. a
red and white 1975 Fod and a
yellow 1975 Ford Pinto were

bicycles.3ithjeeStlans and2

The Fifth Senior CitizensBisgo Patty sponsored by the Maine

the ala groups takitig P:in the

gym

HOME
ALUMINUM CO.

byDlanelWWer

Demp6terSt.,Niles.

since the apprehension of the

:

5witlinjuriestthltandtan, 2-wilh
-

EWtueandpnbltuher

1964 Chlet, license No. CR
7030 from the BOO black of

accidents reported-last -wCfkb ten

NEWS AND VIEWS

Celebration 12'20-Z30 p;iñ Sa'.
turday. July S ¡ttheNntee Darne

The Mariott Motor Hotel will
befhe tceneofthe sentar prom to
.

fl1OF. CII

:1,
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DavldBeuer

froto the 8100 bloçk ofDa'id: a

- There-were 44 motor vehicle

:
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S-PoliCe -Deal . . . MèmorialDçyCeremonies
---I

Plan official

Police nab teen
e-

AUJ !I!I!!I!!! I.Ih!.r

LV
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.

-

-

N lLES

BEER 6-l2oz. $13
U

CANS OR BOTTLES

_S____- k

-

i

-

Ihetfghi tournis quialldea and entrant sothifag «enea

IL AUKEE AVE

Located Nath of ¡lila'. Res*iuraùi

-MON. -to SAT.- 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
SUN.-9 go-3
PHONE:965'315
-

i

w;
-- -7780

-

-

-

-

-

-

5
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Bigló,Thuiday, Jan.5 1975
.

n NUes Baseball League
Notional Divisio.
-

.

&lve.

-

:

:

eeploded for 6

'

2-2 to allow only one more gho; but

.

the Redlegs held on-foa I to 3

O-6

Mql6t E.wán&,dugpgn. vlçtoty. Por the losing Cubs,
t,lnsnhIIouteffottbyallthe
ia.bj's cI[dlaaIiI.
Sduinel and DeP
pltche4 veti

alud Steve McGrath got ebig hit.

pl*yers.the Phillia dcfeatàd the Jik..- Dedgea 14, VPW;7712
Cirdin.ls 7 toI to win their first -Met.J3
g!me of the season.
The Metsouthitihe Dodgers 13

..

19s NBL AsÙe. S,

to 9 but IO Met walks helped the

s&

Dodgers itt a 14 W 13 victory.
Din Busiels hitwith I out In the Hitters for the Mets were Scott
betteln of the 6th diove In Bill Larson. Chuck Ugel, B. Henrlcks,Mefrey wIth the winning run in a

GranquIst end Weiuizierl. Weinsteel bad a triple and was rubbed
ofanother long hit by Pete teddy
of the Dodgers who made a good
catch m the last inning.
May 24. NBL AsIr,. IO, Buivaby

closely foubt game. Hitters for
the Anima were Ilanralian. Braver, Borowoki, Bustel, Oveijieck,
Sail, Murray and MUIVIhIII. Great
defense by Barrett. Schamberger
and Daly.

<
C.rdInaIi7
The Astros scoréd another

May 22 Int'l House .1 Pececke.
Pirate. 7, Tins Tenida Brave. S
Good pitchIng by ieff Rodgers
and JOhu Allegretti. Mark Gog-

victory bydefeatluag the Cardinals

lo to 7, Hitting stars for the

Astros were Dan Busiel, Ken Sail.

leardi hit a hoinerun, Paul Bill Murray and Mike Ovesbeck
Stempinskl and Jeff Rodgers had
ley hits. Good defense by James

Jim Borowaki pitched 4 -great

Hafer and Phil Zorgara.
Nwasd Pedetil SawIng. Glanla

bita, For the losing Cardinals

Innings allnwing only 2 runs on 2
Bruce Carbonare went 3 for 3 and

Brett Lemajeur ha4 his first

6, I*wuea Pe.duel. I

triple,

The Giants allowed only 5 hits

resulting In their second win of
the seams.
Berg and KevIn

I&wiuun Pinducts Phllile S, ,jg'f
Houle of Psuicukea Pleats. 4

Gocreskl were both 2 for 3. Mike

Great pitching by LeeNéwlan

Wilder and Tim Colby both hit
triples. The whole Giant. tadm

and Jack Jobnsey and good
defenseplays by Jim Sherwood.
Bryon Scheffler and John Hajdnk

i Legal Notice

won thIs game for the Phillies
1 or the losing Pirates James
The Board o Trustees of ilaferhada home run with hits by
Community Coijége Distuict No. Jeff Rodgers and Paul Stempin.
535 will reclVé sealed bids for ski.
the purchase of Snow Removal

Girls' Softball

Service up to 1000 a.m. Monday
lune 30, 1975 at the AdmInistra.
live Office ofOakton Community
College BuildIng No. 3 7900 N.

The Niles Youth Commission
Girls' Softball League begins its
regalar season on Monday, June

Nagle Morton -Grove, Illinois
OS3

-

Bids will thereafter be publicly
openad and read aloud. SportS.
catIons of Reins to be supplied
may-be obtained from the 061ro

9. at Nico Park. 8100

New
England In Nues. Opening ceremovies will begin at 6:30 p.m.
with Nues Mayor Nicholas B.
Blase throwing out the first ball.

The opening game will be

of the Director of Business

-

played by two tennis in the

Services at the College's Adminlatrative Office. Telephone 967- younger division. The older divi- sion begins their season the
5120 eat. 205
following night. Spectators are
Board of Trustees
welcome
at ail games and the
Community College District
girls
playiñg
appreciate the sup'
- No 535
poet.
DlrectOrofilusiness Services

H

BlackHawks

-

Bears

Kin8
-

I

.

-

-

.

.
.

'4-O
4-1

.

.

e

'

-Iiaw;cu

cuba then tightened their defense.

Giants

a.

.

nuis inie.irstjwo InstnÌ with

3.3

-, .

-

3.3 big hits from JefMajewski Paul
2.3 Gonneila, Tony D'Agostino. Jim
2-3 -Les - and B'i°n Peterson. :The

ilh1es.

QIbL

Westerfl -.Coñf.

Th,&catoRidpj

31
Çardlnila

.

pi_ a.gOOd defensivé gaine.

';

.

.

:

-

Panthem
Elks

1-3

l.3

-

.iteSox;
Vikings

.-

-

-

1-4

M.3' flu Hawki.9.SeìI. 7

StandlnguiaofMay 28
Toom
- ---COIlS

W-L
3.3

-

5

Whiteloi

-

-

-

O-4
O-4

feeilnghofteiislon that have been

flCrs infieldoutin the firatinnIng

haunting- -you lately? Tired of

a wide tätigt ofother enjoyable

sitting on theshore while the rest

physical activities open to swim-

of the group. go skin diving?

mers. Aside from all kinds of

Dempster in Niles, will offer two

boating including fishing from

a

three-week sessions In basketball
for boys who have completed the

SCUBA diving, water skiing and

6th, lilt, er 8th grade during the
past school year. Session I will

scored Rich Pallori with the
games -only run lie: s rain
macharand Matt Hedrichpitched
shutouj ball for the Colts.Schrff.
let's 2 hits led the Colts ¿'Heure.
Outstanding pitching by Schwam

steed team play by the Braves

strike outsand oily'S walk and 2

with excellent fielding by Mike

hits. Superb fielding. by both

MaJewski, Jim NonEs and David

teams.

-

-

-

Key hits by Clark Decker and
John
Nowak led to a fine team
Bk. 9, whIte Sos 6
win.
Great
pitching by Richard
A 6th innIng rally kept White
lwaniyosparkedourfourthwin.
Son alive with Shefflen. Grenick
May 23: Osare. 4, WhIte Sua O
and Pinchi all getting walks with 2
Stròng pitching by all 3 Sos
outs. Pat Shemroske doubled to pitchers...only allowed 2 earned
bring 3 runs around, nest . unan runs. Bublitz I for 2 keeping his
walked followed by a strike eut. average at .500. Bob Barroti
Bean 11, Double Eagle. 10
played in hin first game since
Robert Kubas and Bill Bowman breaking his leg this winter. He
were the defensive stars for the pitched two strong innings, atriDouble Eagles with great catches
Kubas also had 2 hits including a

triple. Patrick McDonnell hit a
tremendous home run in a losing
effort.
May 24u .H*wka 12, WhIte Sex 4

Richard lwanizyn and Ed Olceyk
led to a fine testo win. Great team

pitching and tight defense was

the order of the day for the
Padres.

-

May 28: WhIte Sua 31, Tunke..7
White Sex pitchers struck out

14 and allowed only i hits and
were backed by great defense:

and 6 R.B.l.'s; Orendzinski was 3
for4. scored S runs; Mack Boblitz

recreational activities.

May 25u Colta I, WhIte Soi O
The Coltseked out a l-0 victory

Bastino, homeeui, K. tenute, il.

everywhere--at heme, at work, in

year. Barrett drove in S reist and

scored 3. Scott Lapping, Gerry
Ragusa and Lou Argyrakis also
joinedin driving in 7 rouis.

NDHS to Offer Baseball

-Piontek and E. Fallen with

triples; K. tenute and loe tuCasciowith doubles and other hits by
Notre Dame High School, 7655
M. Lemke, L. Kolbaska, and S. Dçmprter st., in NOes, will offer
Ries, totaling 10 hits. Pitcher B. three two-week sessions in baseHantel gave up only 4 hire stud 3 ball for boys ages B to 15
runs in 4 innIngs. M. Lemke no beginning on Junç i6 and ending
runson I hit in the5th leading the oniuiy 25. The program vili offer
Black Hawks 7-3. Infield played 20 hours of instruction with
heads up ball with 2 great plays emphasis on fundamentals of

4.

However, there will be a

stake-up class on Sat. July 12).
A. 10 a.m. to 12 noon-ages 11,
12, and 13 boys. B. 1 p.m. to 3

p.m.-ages 8. 9. and 10 boys.
Session.m: .fuiy4 to July 25. A.

io. n.m. to 12 noon-Girls only
ages 8 thou 13. B. 1 p.m. to 3

by M. Bastian, K. Lemke 2 big hitting, throwing. pitching, and p.m.--incoming freshmen and soplays at 2nd, E. Falloust 3rd. J. fielding. There will be personal phomores.
LoCasdo at ist. and fine catching instruction in rules and correct
The cost will be $35 for each
techniques to avoid accidents and
promote safe participation on the

twoweek session. However, there

will be a $10 discount per child
playing field. All participants will alien attending two sessions or
a time out for rain and relief usebattingaids, battingtees, and $60 per child for 4 weeks, Please
pitching.
pitching machine and will hr make checks payable to Notre
May 28h King. 11, Hawk, 7
required to wear batting helmuts Dame High School. If classes do
The Kings played another flor during hitting instruttion.. Parti. not reach a minimumslze of 8
geile scoring 11 runs in 4 èipants will be groupedaccording they may he canoelled with full
innings. Mike Diflominico added to maturity and ability. All will refund. For registration fOrni or
to his fine - record at 2nd with receive a free baseball camp mformation. ca11965-2900. ext. 40
another fantastic catch. Bob T-shirt and trophies will br and ask for Coach Mazurka.
Overbeck went 3 for 4, Dave presented to the most improved
Nenson. Rick)' Composono and. playerin eachagegrouping every Team
W.L
-

.

Conference

Jeff Mòskal 2 for 4 and Lee session. The varsity baseball field

Schaps 2 for 3. Fine team effort at NDHS wgl
except on
by the Kings.
rainy days when the classes will
-

-

: WELCOMES

.

RMANENT RESIDENTS
AND OFFERS- LUXURIOUS IIQIEL LIVÌNG

I5O & UP PER MONTH.

NO ONE PP*MPEES THEIR GUESTS ND
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO - MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY,
24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD IlS JUST A.

-

NICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LWE
.

NO SEJRIFY

w_narn
DEPOSIT

-

I

!U61ED

ADVANcE

966-9600

lAR

9101 wAuKEÓAN RD.
MORTON OROVEuILL

Elected

use the gym. All will need a

baseball glove. sham. and hat.
Fifty-nine students in the-Col- Arrangements can be made so
lege of Commerce at the Univer- )hatftmily mEmbrrswlllbe inthe
shy of illinois at Urbana-Cham.
sinne dass. The morning class of

paign havq been honored by the3rd session, July 14 to 25, will
election to -Beta Gamina Sigma,
for gluts only ages 8 tern 13.
the national honor society for be
Session I: Jene 16 to June 27. A.
stodeits of commerce. Included
we:

.

10a.m. to 12 noon-ages 8. 9, and

lOhoys,B.p.m. to 3 pm.-ages
il. 12 and 13 boys. Samien U:
Hiles: Philip J, Berg. 8403 JulyltoJuly 12 (Noclasson July
Bruce dr, a senior.
Morton Grove: Debra F, Tony,
8933 Birch, a jun'wr.

763-9447

:

Fìiide

PER PAStEL
UNLINED

CLEANED

91IiÑï

s .- NORGE Harlem &

p CLEANERS

- Milwaukee

Tarins

2-1
1.1
1-1

Giants
Mets
-

iigers

-

RedSox
Rans

l-1
O-1

O-i

May flu Twin, 7,

6

A home run liad fine pitching

by Rich Zajdel bathed up by
dutch hitting from Bryan Immergiuck helped the Twins to their

win ofthe year.

23u Angela 13. GInia 12
in this slugfest, theAngels got

home runs from Argetsinger.
Pariich and Larson. Zajac blasted
a grand slam and teddy added a
home run for the losers.

L

The annualtennis awards night

and banquet was held at the
Bunker 14111 Country Club on May

28 at 6:30 p.m. In attendance
were 18 members of the varsity
and frosh-soph. teams, their parcots. apd guests. Awards were
presented by Rev. Charis Laveuy. C.S.C.. tennis coach for the
, last six years.
Seniors who received a major
letter for the pact season. steer

valuable fer cardiovascular and
respiratory conditioning. There is
probably no better way te relax.
te literally wash away feelings of
stress and tension, then te go

swimming. And best of all,
there's ne age limit en swimming.
It is an activitythat can be started
early in life and continued late in
-

The Y's Learn-To-Swim program is open to all non-swimmers,
auu

old. Adult

yr. nids, 10:15 I"-; Il-15 yr
elda, Il a.m Regtwratioñ is open
new to Asses members; LTYMCA
members may regipter beginning
June 9. Call the Y.- for additional
information, 641-8h22.

Harrington of Park Ridge and

cago, received his numerals.
Plain received a trophy as the
most valuable and also as the
winner at Ist singles - to the
conference. lt was announced
that Nowotarshi was elected

son received-a trophy as the most

frosh-soph teams had identical

- improved player en tk varsity.

records for the past season. They
-

-

and his 4th season over .500 dual
meet winning percentage.

field meeting
Youth Organizatian. Unaffuiated

Divisiunwill- be. held Sunday,
June 22, at Noire Dame High
School cack,.at7655 W.. Deinpstin s4. Hiles, it was announced

by Morton Maris, Chairman,
B.B.Y.0.
The nseet.isopçn toall.,ys:.

and gIrls, m& and womend,

w,mens entry lee. UWI5IOui5 are

by ages in the male division: lu
- undert 11 to 13 yrs.; 14 to 16

yes.. and 17 and over, In the

female division the age groups
are 9 and nndee 10 to li yrs.; 12
to 13 yrs., and 14 and over. The

meetinjanctionedbyçheCçntral
A.A.U., and winners will receive
awardsiùeach evenis there being

Scbmidtproveij to be the winning
runde for the Angels. Steve Gaza
put the fire out io the last inning

writing to Don Binder, Track

21 events indie female divisions.
Entry bJazks may be obtained by

with superb pitrhhg and Chris

aialuiniui, B.LY, 23ML. 8S.

double play.

Entries close midnight. June 1.

dgan ave Çh, 60403.

-

Demon Guard Officers
Conducting the Saturday muro-

Greve, and Carol Weisbecker of
Des Plaines.
Demon Guard members also
named senior Chris Dickson of
Nitra as thinyear's Most Valuable
Member.

ing Lease- t. Swim program at

H.S. gym and be under the direct
Supervision of Stu.Snuw. Assistant Varsity Basketball Coach at
NDHS. The primary function in tu
instruct boys in the fondamental
aspects of the game and prepare

Maine East forcemmunity young-

stete are members uf Demon
Guard. Co.cilptains of neat year's
staff are George Morgan of Park
Ridge, Peggy -Laman uf Morton

Scholarship. recipient

them for playing competitive
baskebafl en the junior and senior
school levels.

Fifty Cornell College students
have been honored as recipients
uf annual scholarships and cash
prizes al the close of the 1974-75
academic year. Included was:

For registration form er infermatten, call the school at 9652900.

junior, was gives the John Cotton

Brown Memorial Scholarship in
peliticat science. He is the son of

Mr. and Mes. Meyer Zimmerman. 80t7 Lyons st.. Niles.

Niles: Jerry Zimmerman, a

8800 N. Milwaukee

DISCOUNT

827-5509. r--

Girt's track -

*ÇASH & CARRY

lisésd*. Ma6flttteEast
girls wiped out Glrnbrook South

g74ji On Saturday. May IO.
Mute East competed in the
district meet and placed sixth out
of over 20 schools participating.
the state meet at Charleston

May 16-17. Maine East was
- represented by Melody Miller. a
junior, and she placed second in
for the mile and Captured
first place for the two mlle.
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year's team has Just been creep-

In the last school meet en

,

bRaCe RUROUNDY,

ANOUT
cAsi-_..

POMMARD

The track season is ever for the

the season they had a 5-O record.
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JUNE 5 TIIAU JUNE

EARLY -TIMIS

Ib, iawle t3suubùI

tienal. n each of the five school
-meets Maine East competed in.
our girls took first place. and for

e ReServe The Right To

SALE DATES

:

Both the varsity and the

Dave Deterenzo was lIso receg- - were 14-6- overall and - 8-2 in
mmd ata linalist in the ES.Ç.C. cilhierence.
Tournament held oui May 16 and
Rev. Charles Lately finished
li at Bila Park m Chicago, Dave his 6th season as reach with a
played 2nd -singles and was combined team record of 114-68

-field meeting of theB'nai B'rith

Maine East'n newly selected Sephomoee Cheerleading Squad

(l-r) Sharon Seuils, Valerie Koukios, Debbie Bininella, Donna
Musulf, captain Maclame Anderson and Jamb Klein.

will be held in the Notre Dame

Husk Kurzawski of Chicago, Bob

captain of neat year's varsity,

The annual city-wide track and

his designated group. A boy may
sign up for both sessions. If there
Is a conflict with family vacation
plans or some other activity, the
three weeks may be worked eut tu
fit into his schedule. Alt sessions

soph letter were Bill Plain and

reinived .a trophy as the most
valuable player and Mike John-

Track and.

Each boy wilt receive two heurs

efundamental instruction within

Sophomores who received their

and Bruce Leska of Nites. Brien
Cemerford, freshman from Chi-

Sawka of- Nilrs. Dave DeLorenzo

ity as well as age.

doubles. They were defeated by
the 2nd doubles tram from Macitt
.7-5. 6-7. 6-3.

Skekie. Juniors who received a
major letter were Chris Nuwetar-

were Bob DçLorenzo and Mike

groups according to relative aMI-

Bob DeLorenzo were finalists in.
the same tournament in 2nd

Greve, Steve Scherer of Chicago,

Morton Grove. .Two sophomores
who were awarded major letters

20 beys. The daily program will

Viator's 6-7. 3-6. Mike Sawka and

of Nues. and Roland Hogg of

ski of Nies, Mike Johnson of
Illenviesu and Bill Conradi of

Il. Session il will begin os July

defeated by Tom Wenzel of St.

Dave Detorènzo and Murk Manir

Jim and John Thode of Nilrs,

2jievejstsinthentaledivjsionand

.

exerciseknowe and is particularly

Mike Jakubier of Norridge. The
freshmen who received z soph
letter were Jim trauer uf Morton

May 27: Angei io, [lana 9
A three lun triple by Dean

Early ternej in an unassisted

being one of the best forms of

run from 9 am. until I p.m. The
camp wilt be divided into two

healthier if they swim often.
Swimming is acknowledged as

Notre Dame tennis awards.

-

hitting, while Immergluck, Zajdel
and Plnkowskj supplied the pit.
ching for the victorious Twins.

-

_w aVAAaT

3-2

.

May 25: TwIn. 7, Angela i
Danny Pappas provided the

EXPEKT TAILOBING.DROP-OH?

Ì. i !t U1fl1b -i
I,
p
i
rh
p'i
-

Angels

14 and end on August I. The cost
will be $33 for each session. Roch
group will consist of ne mfra than

classes: 8:45 phd9:30 am.; 8-10

a triple and 4 R.B.l;'s; - John

Barrett got their first hits of the

females. Statistica indicate that
85% of all victims are males.
Both sexes, however, can be

vulnerable to drowning than

know how to swim.

plate going near a beat should
learn to swim. Drownings error

walks. 3 R.B.I.s- Brady -and

begin on June 23 and end on July

Goth young

Even those who never centem-

Noire Dame 511gb School, 1655

Males, at present, seem moth

two-thirds of the victims didnt

8-0. Etcellent pitching by Wat-

Keninitz a double and a single,
David Mitchard had 2 singles.
Black Hawk. B, VIkIng. 7
The Vikings led the hitting and

ethers.

life.

boosted.bis average to .533 going
4 for 6 including 2 home runs and

was l for 1 with S walks and S
R.B.l.'s; Jaunie Davidson bad 3

boat, they include skin and

indicate.that drowning in now the
third leading cause of accidental
deaths in th United. States and

car accidents, as well as in

highlighted the Colts attack while
Steve Boscopomi's 2 hits led thr
Yanks. John McÇarthyalso got a
single for the Yaokees.

by L. Kibaska. Black Hawks won
garnebygeftingwalked in the jith
getting only I hit and S runs after

With more and moro people
taking to thewater--especlallyin
all kinds of boats-the need for
every member oltlie family tobe
water-proffed becomes increasingly imporlaht. Recent statistica

Miller 2 for 6-with a grand slam

Gruben had a bonierun, Ray

game. Big- hitters were M.

Home runs by Larry Mayer.

go on to more advanped isstruclion.

only 1 error. Rolf Schwartz

Colts and Composono of the
Yankees. Craig Ziegler's triple

earned runs throughoutthe entire

losing effort.
Padres 11, Brave. i

enables most people to swim
safely twenty-five feet after 5
days md usually spurs them to

king out 5, allowing 2 hits and no
earned runs. Colt. 8, YankeesO
The Colts shutout the Yankees
.

In a winnuuiug cause Jeff rach. Hedrich and Murphy of the

Beliazzini had a triple, Don

- Afraid tba you. may respond like
a rock if you should accidentally
fall overboard?..
The Y is launching a five-day
Learn-To-Swlnt program on iune
16e.. with enroUement open to
young anuol4.a1ike. Thegeal is to
"waterproof' every family in the
o,mmüoity.
Using the most modern teach-.
Ing tcchnigues the Y course

-

Sophomorf cheerleaders

-

over the White Son. John Sehnt.

!SeY 21, Braves 10, Dodgers 6 andBublitzufthe White Sox:8

-

Summer
basketball-

-

Swimming -itself ¿an be sheer
fun for the whole family; there is

Baum. Jim Newlin -pitched 2 May 27: Colta 11,-ladinas .0
A eealteaui eHOTL.tO give the
Frank Calarco got the only two
Hawks their. 1-st win by J. - scoreless inpings and had a
hits
for the lndinns and Jeey
rct
day
at
the
plate.
Mike
Mizialko. J Crubeit. D. Kemflhlz,
1l±epiela
turned.in a fine game in
Majewskiwas2
for3
and
scored
3
D. Mltchard, M. Reardon, J.
left
field
and Wayne Gordon
Stemainski. R. Beilazzini, S. run!.
pitched
a
fine
inning inìwlief in a
May
flu
Padres
13,
indIana
3
Watson, Ç Cateo, K. Mininiko.
and E. Cutre.

Learn-to-Swim

Want to relsxandescapd Ute

2-3- shortened game. John Schu.
2-2
2-2

Braves
Indians
Yankees
Dodgers

.

Pie's
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Riders Win '

Maine East's

4ward.at

varsity.. gymnasts

orse
Show
N6rthwesternStablcs in Mor...

mid one iii baakétball. At thr.ginj

and Wally Holly, a former

ate weekprograms for boys 'ut
physical vonditionlng,footbaI1
fUndamentals and skills. and a
combination touch football and

receive awaids. The league manaJee wiil. hé Coach Pelotee,,
Coach WilIest will heut chargè
of a two week diversified aporte
camp from July 28 to AugusF8. It

Equestrian Team, won top hon

boys in grades i then 12. They

will sun from 9 a.m. to anon, It

will meet.fbur days a week. from
Monday througi Thursday, from

!wiil offer weight

Inne 23 until August 1.

ketball. The coat Will be SSO.

st the Milwaukee Spring Horse
Show, May 14.18. Jill Jacobs. 11,
.

member of the united States
ors.

.

,

Jill Jacobs rode her "Good 'n
Plenty" to a first place finish in

the difficult American Horse
Show Associatiun Medal Oas In

this class, she was competing
against older, more experienced

junior riders. She also won the

blue . ribbon in an Equitation
class. Then she won the chalina.
ging Pony Hunter Classic and was
named the Champion in the .Large
Pony division.
Wably Holly won the Combined
Jumping Championship on

Maine Fasfs varsity gymnasts who finished third in conference
are front. left to right: Stan Kutin, Dave NeIIeseñ. John GervenL
Mike France, and Mike Nybakken. Standing, left to right: Coach
Tom Gardner, Mike Heinz. Chris Sitkiewicz,Frank Crigler, captain
John Giovenco, Cary Betti, Mike Schwarz, Jim Mozdreñ. and Carl

dorado." To a first place finish
he rode "What's New?" in the
Puisíance.and the Reserve Cham.

pionship in the .Dpen Jumper
division. On Gary Feldmar's

Sorenson,

"Definilely," he won the Regular
Working Hunter Championship.

New cheerleading squads

Getting ready for nest year's

cheers and routines are the
recently elected Maine East
cheerleading squaas.
Siz girls have been selected for

the sophomore squad. They are

Grove, Trudy Gamgus of Park
Ridge, Debbie Gersh of Morton
Grove, Joanne Hirsh of Morton
Grove, Carol Olson of Hiles, Val
Pearce of Park Ridge, and Leslie
Sellergren of Park Ridge.

Marilaine

Anderson of Park
Ridge, Debbie Bisinella of Nibs,
Jamie Klein of Mortrei Grove,
Valerie Konkios of Park Ridge,
DonnaMusoif of Park Ridge, and
Sharon Serlin of Nues,

NCC track
The North Central College
track team will send the largest

of athletes in its
Fourteen girls are on the Contingent
historyto
the
NCAA
Division Ill
varsity squad at Maine East.
Championships this weekend in

They are Paula Albano of Hiles;

Cleveland, Ohio. Included is

Patti Albano of Nitos, Diane

Batliner of Hiles. Sue Board of
Morton Grove, Pam Delinger of
Park Ridge. Terri De Stefano of
Park Ridge, Pat Di Vita of Park

distance runner Jon Macnider,

son of Mr. and Mrs.

Stuart
Macolder, 1942 Nora ave., Hiles.

Ridge, Linda Galbavy of Morton

R.ad Th. Bugi. Ads

LASTS FOR YEARS
.

.

.

the Pony Hunter Clasnlc and was
the Reserve Champion in the

basketball tournament. AH ace for

The physical conditioning class

will meet
9 a.m. to 10:30
a.m. andbe under tite direction of
Coach Alan Loboy. lt will stress
agility, reaction, weight training,
plus tooch football, basketball,
and tiickerball. Students will be

divided by age and skills. The
cost will be $30.
The football fundamentals and
skills class will be taught twice a

day. Period I will meet from 10:45
a.m. to 12:lSp.m. The 2nd period
will meet inthe evening from 5:30
to 7 p.m. Mondays the course will

br for quarterbacks, receivers,
and kick, punt. and long snap
specialists. Tuesdays will be
given to the offensive bine. The
class on Wednesdays will be for
defensive backs and linebackers,
The Thursday class will strest the

defensive line. The cost will be
$15 fer euch course with each day.

grades 7 through

12 will

'

.

.

s..

.

,

.-

combination touch football and
basketball tournament, Teams
will tie by age groups. The entry
fee will be $25 a team. The teams

will compete against others in
organized league competition.
Each team will play at least twu
games per week, one in football

-

.

LAWN 'GARDEN .ARCHARD .FARM
yellowing trees with Iron NOW.

.

.

..i

.

COOL iÍFRESHING FUN

ANTI-BIRD MESH. Protect fruit

. ROSES. Beniate and Phaltan for
Systemics.

PIn.Oak rlv.ged by
t3iluroaln. Easy cuve.

. SUMMER LAWN FEEDINGS. FS

Turf A Garden, Urea. Manares,

'.

. Drain Plug. Connect Hose & Water Lawn.

Black dirt.

.$f..yT9F.IIl,
l.dToGo.NoS.t...Work.

. MOSQUITO & FLY CONTROLS
for humans, horses and dogs. tise
Bag Balm. Face Flystick for dngs'
sore eues.

'TREES - SHRUBS . EVER.

GREENS . PEtEr TREESPtante
- vegetables . flower herbal

HUMMING BIRDS

TR.KIN. PR.tMosUforloft,

'Feuden.

W.Ila Shrubs

U,,., UP.,gybIR.tiwpllI!Poda.

next fall. The cogt is $24 for the

complete session. Because of
vacations and other commihnents

. FENCING - Poultry netting; dog
fencing. Posts . steel and cedar.
.

LIE! COOK !A!M & GAflEEN
.

LEE STREETU.IS

.

.

:...

..

:

.

SiRt
f

OpURR.dE

.

:

.

FPCI-206T.B

week or.two wceks at a cost of $8
per week. The program includes

Free $25 Series E
Savings Bond with
Frigidaiv&s biggest
top-freezer
Refrigerator-Freezer.

11:30 to 12 noon. Ml work takes

place at the Maine East varsity

fieldhouse floor and 9utdoor

Here's a model that provides 20.6
cubic feet of 100% Front-Proof
convenience. Three fully-ad justable cantilevershnlven, u Meat
Tender and twin Vegetable Hydrators offer even more
convenience. The 5.94 Cuft freezer has a removable
shelf, 3 Flex-QuIt ice trays,
and an ice server. An Automatie ke Maker can be added
now or later, at extra charge.

courts. The instructors are head
coach Paul McClelland and the
rest of the Maine East basketbail
staff.

For an application write Mr,
Paul McClelland. Basketball Clì
nie, Maine.Township High School

East, 2601 W. Dempster, Bank
Ridge, 60068.

Our Maine East girls' softball
team has ended another successfab season. The varsity concluded

-s

The juniur varsity team also

I

close 8-7 victory for Maine

p

.

Initiated ¡n
chemistry socieh)
23 University M Kansas
dents interested in chemistry or
chemical professions were initia.
ted as membow of Phi Lambda
Upsilon, nalionaJ chemistry so.
actif. in ceremonies Tuesday,
April 29, at K.U.
Three nf the initiates and óne
Other K.U, students also received

K.O00FUUR.''-.

.

FrigidaiIe Fne

Saviugs BofidOffer

TODAY!
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awards for their academic accthijplishments, Award winners

.

2BIocksNohofMgónquinRd.
..:.,

.82444O6

P

ree rom rig, aire

rMir these Popular Frigidaire models.
IN

:

Keeps fresh foods et your fingertips with three fully-adjustable
cantilever shelvea u Must Tender
und twin Vegetable Hydratora.
The 4.75 cu-ft freezer offers easy
Icewith 3 Ftex-Qulk ice trays and
a handyaerver. Oryou might prefer
anAutomatic Ice Makeravail able
nowor later, at extra charge.

A $25 U.S Series E Savings Bond with any of
I-

The record for conference play
was 3-1 with the bust season's
game against Nee Trier West.
The result ofthat contrai iras a

graduate student In

Free $25 Series E
Savings Bond with tWa
Frigidaire 100% FroStProof 17.0 cu-ft
Refrigerator-Freezer.

You can wash just one piece or up
to an 18-lb toad, using only the hot
water necessary, thanks to the infinite
Waler Level selector on this Custom
Deluxe model. For versatile fabric care, it offers
Permanent Press and Regular leash cycles,
plus n special Frigidaire Knits cycle.

concluded its seasoi in fine form.

Mr. and Mrs. Gòzis.Gulbis, 8875
Grand. NOes, who received the
itavidson Award for the . mit-

FPCI-17OT-7

Free $25 Serles E.Savings
Bond with this FrigidaIre
18-ib capacity Heavy
Duty Washer.

By Laurterobak

elude Jgnef:Gp
.

'il1

be in the LIb, 7th or 8th grade

East--good for second place in

s RED IA1tK and ALL MULCHES.

AIde$l

interested in basketball who

thon division.

. Il. Sh.rp Edpi.
.. D.ibIUiy Mike. It ChSI
Us. For S..kR. PR.d Or Fointui. BRU,.
. 3, 90 9' DI.m.kr.
e Fris D.Ilvuy
. 01d4R.hIR.Id BRubi. W.â Teb t. Cod Tisy Tots
Swim Pool
mIeubs
aiboubasa; pHUp & Dawn
UR.D.T. COIldIlbOURtU;

This session is for all boys

placed first in their- division.

NO. LEAKS

IN THIS LIFETIME TANK?

class meets from 93O. a.m until
12 noon Tuesday thmub Friday.

being Thursday, May 15, when
Maine East beat New Trier West
with a score of 17-13. With this
final victorj, the Maine East
varsity remained undefeated and

fruit trees. Garden Weed Killers.
Bring in your problems.

Black

.

begins Tuesday, June. 24, and
runs until Friday, JWy il. The

s SPRAYS . Safe for vegetables and

and berries.

.

The Maine East Summer Basketbail Clinics are filling up fast.
There is 5,65
to sign. up,
however. Thethree week session

rnnference record. The most
recent victory for the varsity

I

.

.

METER.MISER. Rent it for $200
to control weeds on large lawns.

R

-a

Maine East
Summer
Basketball Clinics

the season with a fantastic 4-O

.

'

Coach Pelotera at 967-7226.

Girls softball

SAVE PIN OAK and other

.

.:

be

organized intó teams of 8 players
wgh 5 pbayign at one time into g

.

:

After June 5 !Jnhil June 23 colI

fundamentals, complete games
with eeferees and a swim ist the
Maine East pool everydiy from

p.m. to 8:30 p.m boys from

il.., Doug Boyd rode his "Misty
Morn'.' for a blue ribbon in an
Equitation Class. Bonnie Herd.
man was second in an Equitation
class on Brad Feldmar's "Special
Request."

For reglstrafion1btUL.or In.
formation. òaH 965-29w. ext. Si.

class will meet onere a week for
sin weeks.
Four evenings a week from 7

Rights.' Barbra Hunt, IO, 'n her
first major show with her new
Jw!y "Grey Shadow," won the
third place ribbon in the Pony
Hunter Classic. Tia Schurecht
was fourth in the Working Hunter
Classic on her new horse "Phase

lng,. inini

gym. volleyball, truck»and bas.

it is possible to attend only one

programs as he wishes, Each

ffer ends Saturday!

,f the six. weeks slinn

A hoy may sign up for as many

Medium Pony division on her
"Milkshake." Judy Orbesen won
blue ribb0ns in First Year Green

.

.
.

He also took top honors in the
Working Hunter Stakes.
Katy.Fell 10, place second in

and Equitation riding "Equal

team member

.

1IOÜ.(ÄN C OUNT 'ON

. Notre Dame High Scheol, 7655
Dempater 'w NOes, will offerthree

ton Grove made a sftstng showing

.

NDHS to of'rer summer
football and conditioning

.

Friday

I

Tu.nday.W.dn.ndáy

N'

f

A.M . 9 P.M.

.

.

Sotuedoy
9.A.A

çios

.

. 6 P.M.
SUNDAY

..
rmrn
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Thé shing

Beiden Rdi
.st'
Pastortiordoo Shippwihbe the
featured.speaker at Beiden Regu-

a

Jéwish lifes le
3edaisni does not
happen
in and of itselL lt is a piucess. a

-

affirmi1veIy. lovingly azul crea.

lively. shapbig it. day ii, day

growing deveopment a search. a ' out."
'..
life-style. expeTienced. lived, cxLeader of the Nues Township .

plored. felt eadi day.'

Jewish Congregation in Skoki,

an address
at the opening oldie 15th Anneal
Coovendon of the Reconstructionist Federation of Coogregatioi;s and Fellowships in Montreal. Canada on Thursday,- May
flviewed the shapingofaJewish
lifestyle as a continuous and total
commitment which often reflects
theevents. patterns and ouroose
that one enconoso.. theceb
nouiisbisg oie's lifestyle.

Rabbi Brief is also a member Of

Rabbi Nel BrICf

HI

Sunday morning. -

establish an arbor of trees in theJudean Hills of

Prize

Jesusalelu. working in colijuncdon with the Jewish
The Reconstructionist Fedeia- National Fund,-the ininrnational organization which
- lion Congregations and Ravurot -. plants trees in Israel. promotes mad-building, and
has 37 Reconstnuctionist.9abbjn
egag in many5tberessentiaitags to-assist in the
leal Colleges. "The Reconttnic- weII-leingof1srael. This ñiarks the beginning effort

tionist Magazine", the Reconstructionist. Press. a national
Women's Organization and a

by the chiidmu and adults of Maine . Township

Jewish Congregation to initiate a forest in Israel.
- This- arbor, consisting uf6OO frees, will be

Univeesity Fellowship, The. NaalunaI Office Ls located at 14 W.

falIy dedicated. by the Spiritual Leaderof the

86th st;. New York. " '

:iui

-

-

'IIUiUE

-

flati flMaclul buinffiltt . . .
s_yes ha bist pttueileut. A lus-

mit Stat. F.,. Him,uss
-Pallet elli intusatic Wiatius

tigs coi,

d. uil lii, *
teusNiNnil iteibI
Is«NstAndWoffuduSeslvff.
It nl Plkiitø.
ic. uad
M

-v. StitlEuteb Weussili,

nadia bniis

b

A;;:ï,;;1;-'-'

meeting

The Mariners Couples Club of
Westminster.tjnited Presbyterian

Church of Fkokie will hold a

-diluer meetibg SatuMay. I p.m..

June 14, at »e.Church.

We will peeut a Biseco-

tennial program featuring Mr.

Delbert Black. Regional Director,
-National Atiterican Revolutionary
Bicentennial Administration.

reservations edil the Church
ofFre--phone 673-4442.

,U--

: Cat us foe all lbs duluth.
.

-

-

For further mtbrmation and-

FRANK
PARKINSON
-

-

kd'

,( 7, u it t b

The Christian Fellowship Band
of Chicago will play a coarert of
traditional marches and cuntemporal, music at St.Luke's Unítéd
Church of Christ, 9233. Shermer
rd... MortOn Grove. on Sunday

ing of its newest branch in the

Iawrenceireod Shopping Center
UI NOm. announced Rabbi Isaac
'Mayefsky, Dirèctor of the Consolidated program.

.

a.m,uu somos or ntcaRo ana

.l__..u-- aremeant to bring to thepeonle
-

.

oltúiial 3lfuutral
-

,
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

SP 4-0366
'Joiàpb. Wojciuchowsks L Son

refreshmentsconcluded Oie eyen.

young people. This will be the last

Junior Choir rehearsal, 8:10 p.m.

worship service, the Church

Senior Choir rehearsol; Friday
evening und Saturday morning
Eastern Star rummage sale.

Sunday of Church School until
Fall. Immedistely following the

ing. Awana Clubs will reopn in
the fall.

years' work. These young people
completed them in only one year.

MOcan attendJune 14-21 or July

5-12. Youth ages 11-12 atinad

Aug. 2-9. Young teens. ages
13-l4attend Aug. 9-16 and Senior

youth 14 and op attend Aug.

iuoeningsat'827-710&

-

-Firsf 'Baptist
Church
Sunday, June,8,Js designated

-

ons

-

Promotion Sunday at the First
Øaptist (Little Country) Church of
Hiles; 7339 Wautegan rd. Special
moegnitsoujeFihe given to every

kind of meaningful program that
the Associated basconcelved and
brought to the Jewish public for

child attending and a brief
-

raremony .11* .ibose being pro-mated-to differetit Masses will be

-

bOld al-9:45 am. in theChapeL
Bible classes -Will o,nvene at 10'
a.rn;

-.

P_ McMus will preach

-

theseorilidlil the vitory message
series Usw To Lrad A VIcinales.

-

;

LII. in the -Sunday worship
childién's church- service Will be

- held inthe classrooms at the
same time. Suflday evening's

,,,

:
-

.

- worship till,be held at 730 p.m.

Pastor MéMmOIÎSWIII deliver the

'

message and the Faith arid
-

'

Victoiy, Singing Group will
sent sévesil ponga.

Schedule for the week June
5-li: Friday. June 6. 730 p.m..
youth-fellowship meeting; Sabir-

,

day, June 7, 2p.m.,bus ministry
- vuulI$iOntWednesdey,iune 11,7

doing it. Bring those things

The erib aisdtoddleé nursery in

-

Ttanqiootatroa' io the church Is

available by phoning W-1810,
6474751 ee.965'2fl4,

Shupi Golf Mill Shoppingdsntsr atibe ScuthwastCamseof GoI.
Rd. (58) and Milwua*as Ass. (21) intsrnsctian in 101.6 just West

øfW*sganRd. &EaatoflheTri-Siato(294)

p.ip!.prpyerdme. end 7:30 p.m.
bIe stidy.

lbcchordulsdeaignedsothat
inthrn cap-smc
and'hear the
ilèfendiagthefrth,

During hour. of th.c.nt.r

-

i 30 of the area s finest crafts on display Artists will have merchandise avadable for the public to purchase

nemi al -11 a.i. A special

A IO', by 28' space can be

296.3450 to reserve your spare

sere awaÑs were presebted and

Extension Ass'n., 7 p.m. youth
volleyball; Thursday 7;30 p.m.

insteuction Young people ages

Nursery School at965-0901. lhildreis three by December ist are
eligible for both vuguner and fall
se.sìous.

you've madato MorFina Market.

space at hirme. Call 824-6962 and

Other achivement and attend-

nesday 10 a.m. Homemakers

on -sports. music and Bible
-

the camp coordinator, Miss Pat
Brannçti. on-Thursday or Friday

Guild is a Flea Market to be held

ends clutter up that valuable

rs. Ludan Matillano.

League of Women Voters; Wed-

tounded Christiasi camping experlince, 'with a strong emphasis

come, first-served basis. Call

Shepherd Community Church,
Men's Club and the Weinen's

rented feels between 9 a.ni. and
6 p.m. on the church greunds at
the corner of Home and Ballarii
aves.. Park Ridge.
Don't. let all those odds and

handbeoks are normally three

-

Mr. od

tian education. A special feature
of the morning's service will be
songs by the fiNi-second grade
department and the high school

a -week of residential, well-

(our's are being filled on a first-

Do you have a hObby? Make
sosie extra money, and -have fon

on June 21.

Schmalz. NOes, and Lisa ScrivneT, daughter of Mr. and-Mrs.
William Sa'ivner, Chicago. This
award is presented to those who
complete three handbooks. Jhree

alumno, daughter of

Lowpoint, Ill. The camp provides

taken. Classes for three's and

....

son of Mr. and Mrs. Rodoiph

oard of the Month

Monday 7 p.m. Boy Smut
Troop 62; Tuesday 9:15 am.

involved each yeat. The camp.
Camp Maditomi, is located at

16.23. The cost is $35 per week:
the church will furnish transportalion to and from camp. RegistraMen forms are available theo

FleaMarki space avaiIabIe

A joint projeçt of the Good

-,

Dan Marcus or Ben Bauer..
the office for more intbnnation.
Nursery School still bus few
- openlégs for their summer prograin for pre.schoolers. The sirweek program starts June 16 and
runs through July 24. Sessions
will be from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. Monday, Tuesday and
Thursdays.
Fall registrations are also being

_

Reibeling.
was Susan

include;

past year; and the sermon will
d,eal with 'team-work' in Chris-

program In which Beiden is

A Summer Mixed Bowling
League has been formed and
anyone interested can

'

Awards wOre presented. io two
young people - Itary Schmalz.

ter of My. and Mrs. Don

Church meetings and activities

during the week of Juee 9 will

personal application.
Summer camping for youth isa

held in the Friedman Sudai Hall
at the Synagogue.

of the Lawrenoo.j area Ute ' 'line'

Fies is Mesa
1lu,md Cnutp testuap

-.-

The Consolidated Hebrew High
School has announced the open-

Chum of the Monih for May
was Susan Reibeling, left, daugh-

donated to Heifer Project leiernational and will help to provide
farm animals fr needy families.

donai thought with a practical

gregatioa Dut.er Dan will be

'

The Awana Clubs at BeIden
Regular Baptist Church closed for
the summer on May 23. Timothy

given to the Christian Education
staff members in appreciation of
their faithful service during the

reeds of the bazaar will be

aired everySunday. 7:30 am. on
WBEZ (91.5 FMI.
CareLlusisa spçcinl telephone
oeyotionat message. By dialing
647.8126, one may hear a devo-

Klein, Keith Shindler, Todd Poilhiil and .ulie Ross.

the last forty years.
The Drop-in program of Consolidated which has alted.at its
main bullding -2828 W. -Pratt,
tliicago, mM be éztended to the
evening. June 8 at 7 p.m. ' The branch Will be housed hi Lawrencewood area, with the
Weather permitting, the concert the same- facility which was - help of Rabbi Reuven tevinson,
recently openedfer the Morton !rincipal of the Morton GiOve
will be given outdoors.
A cardini invitation is extended Grove Community Hebrew 5th- Community Hebrew School.
ìi residents of tle minunity t ' coi. Both thé .Morton Grove
Inquiries should be addressed
attend and enjoy good music and Community Hebrew School and to Rabbi Isaac Mayefeky,-Coaml- friendly fellOwship. A free will. the Consolidated Hebrew School idated Hebrew Itjgh Scheel, 2828
offering will be accepted. ..!hss66inte4 r- .rscs
.,--. invu., s.ntcago,

Y07-5545

-- t:'2.4.

second grade: flowers will be

-

children) pius white elephant
items and bakçd goodies. Pro-

by Pastor tordon Shipp. It is

Hebrew High School
n Lawrencéwood

745MR.WAuKEE
NUES. ILL. 60648

/..

.

Northwest Suburbán Jewith .connqaIkm -,

[OhIUB1Ip

-

day afiern000s.
Bible study and prayer service
is Wednesdáy. 7:30 p.m.
Mieses' Poet a radio ministry
ofthe church, features a message

)fre
of the Je*ish- National Fund and Melvin
White. the President of Jewish - NalIóuial Fund.
Ptesenting the cieck are Rabbi Jay Kassen, Steven

,

-

-

Games are schduIed for Satur-

Shown above, accepting for the Jewish National

Friday evening at Northwest
ingre5atinn Suburban
Jewish Congregation
The,.Eas Mitzvah of Jidith - Meb!6lj
doringSeMces
at 8:15 p.m.
Feldstein, daughter of Mr and
Tusco Bnai Mitzvah will be
.Mrs Meele Feldstein, Morton celebrated this weekend at Maine -loM.allation of Congregation OfGrove. will highlight Friday even-, Tuwnshlp Jewish Congregation, -IHérs and Trustees as well as

Wcc*minsatabr

-

-

Fund is Rabbi Harold L Trattuer, Esecutive

ing seMces. lune 6, at.Congee-"-- 8800 Ballard rd., Des Plaines. Sisterhood installation and Men's
_on Adas Shalom, 6945 Demp- Mindy Weiner daughfer of Dr . CIb. Lewis Greenberg will be
Mer Moton Grove. Rabbi Marc ',und .Mrs Gerald Weiner, 3811 installed asPresident 9f CotigreWllson willofliciate and ever,one .Michatl Lane, Glenview. will gation; Mrs. Sally Zuckerman,
Thoughout his wear Rabbi - _m invited té attend. - Saturday grlebiate herßat MutiVah Friday, Sisterhood. and Philip ReIhen.
Brief has always been deeply motntngsecvices begin at 9 am. -June 6, 8:30 p.m. Bradléy. son of berg as Men's Club President.
committed to the ideal that the
Registration is still being ac- -Mr.. and Mrs. Burton SeImen- Rabbi Charisey will conduct the
Services and Cantor Baum will
Jewish l'copIe were One and the .'cepted for Adas Shakos's- suin
berg, 7735-D Nordica. NOes, will
challenges to a .Jewlsh lifestylé mes mixed bowling league which become Bar- Mitzvah Saturday, - chant the liturgy. That evening
are what make bis career so will beheld on Wednesday nights June 7, 9:30 am. and Brece. son has been set aside for Annimeaningful,
stailiflg next week. Anyone ran of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Glickman. versery Sabbath also.
Rabbie Brief said, "We must johi and fév more information call 92n Hamlin. Des Plaines, will
Saturday morning at 9:15 am.
will to- i. part of it from the 966Jl87. celebrate his Bar Mitzvah dung Ronald. son of Mr. and Mrs.
depths of our cuininitment and
Fall Sunday School auss regis- Mincha-Maariv servicesthat day Micé Gotheif. will br Bar Mitonah. .
cuneem, to be all that-we con and tration is now being taken
at 7:30 p.m.
'
Saturday evening the U.S.Y.
must, be by responding to thé . 'cIis areòpcn to utonmembers.
The final day of SundaySthool '
Condition of Jewish Life, not For information, call 966-1806. will be Sunday, Juire 8. Weekday will have their'installation.
Sunday morning at 9 a.m.
aIIow.ng it to shape un, but Adas Shalom is a modem tra- religious siisool will conclude
ditional synagogue and persons Monday. June 9. 7 prn with a Services and at -5:30 p.m. Conwho wish to be placed up our -special talent
fnvb.Iy. and a- mailing list may call 965.3435.
wards
peesèntatlnfl.
'
Veut GQOd

Nr

ans. worship service. Promotion
Bibles will be presented to those
youngsters 'graduating' from the

Monday, '6 pm. at Nues Elementary North School .Field.

-

-

Ii

Sunday, June 8. during the 10

,

Congregation. Rabbi Jay Kanon. and the cbildre
who will be-gOing on the Pilgtimage to -Israel on
Thursday. July' 17. the Jewish Foot Day of Thha
S'Av.
.

are gift items (handmade by the

Community Church (United Pies-

- Pastor Shipp,
Softball practice Ihr BeIden
osen and boys' over .14 Is every

-

School Petite Bardar win open for
business until 1:30 p.01. Featured

byterian). 7401 Oakton st.. on

Miss Wilda Bird, and mOther
inspiring gospel message by

rpwn nuovo are cour os ¡ne aliments o! Maine
Townsiúp Jewish Congregation who worked to

Award Freedoms Foundation

-

Evening Worship Service at 7
wilt, be hlgblighted by a musical
program of the Children's Chor.
-inter Choir under the direction of

mowoc. Wisconsin.

I

Christian Education Sunday
will be celebrated at the Nlles

all agesbegins at 9:30 every

-

Ruby Union Institute, Ocono-

LIght Pmgram ndgiv.

Nues Community

Sunday School. witbclnsses for

.

Board otJewish Education and ¡s
afaultymemberoftheOIin Sang-

been h.---coed -ho tI., Pa...,

' -

-

the Chicago Board of Rabbis,

Rabbi Brielbas becii aguest on
ninny television piograms gcroOs
the country. Recausé ofjiis many
contributions in the media. he han

CH (JR CH &TEMFLE NOTES..

he Bapiint cinircit; 7333 -North
Caidwell ave.,Niles. on Sunday,
Jwie8. During the 10:45 morning
worship hour the:Chancel-Choir
and vocal ensembles will minis'
ter.fullowed by a gospel message
-- '
-b Paètor.$hipp.

.

PageS

-

-

-
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Th.Bugle, Thursday,ivasS, 1973

Helps Husband
Through -College.

Fashion

-

-

Mr. and MrsWiItcr .1. EIder
-

LW Hap Session
The Morton

Grove-Niles

League of Women Votr

. rip cs

'W.

oil Tuesday,
June 10 at 9:15 a.mat the Niles
Cøgjm
churdi, 1401 Oatton.
Member aiid guests arc .111
ho4

.

to aàcnd and air their

.

on

infinn,a*ion on the eagur
ofWomeùvoters
BathBIO

at 96653.

'

L
ra t,a,e

cíDegFlulueu.

.-.

.

8036 Odell ave., NIIeSÙDOm
the éngagensent and lpproitling

maniage of their daughter Virginia IdMr Ro
B6vee son of

--- -.

-!! atdMrs. Wayne Bocee of

-

Linda Voss, daughter of Mr.
and M. eorgc Voss of 8434 N.
Clifton. Nues, will receive her
Bachelor of Science degree in
Nursing- from the University of
Illinois School of Nursing at

-

The bride.to-be is s graduate of

Northern illinois University. Vit.
gioia is a registered nurse at
Foster McGaw Hospital in Maywood. Bob in an accountant at

Moser Business College. She is
presently employed as a secretary

at Sony Corporation in Niles.

The future bridegroom is a
1974 graduate of Ferris State

Motorola in Schaumberg. An

College io Michigan and a

Aogustwedding is planned at St.
John Brebeuf Church in Hiles.

member of Phi Delta Chi frutar-

nity. He is ptaoently employed as
a pharmacist at The Treasury in
Niles.
The couple plan to wed in May
of 1976.

A boy.-Ryan Andrew. April 17.

-:

_7 lb. 134 oz. to Mr. and Mrs.
Terrence R. Stevens, 4103 N.
Drake, Chicago. Sister Macla
Ann. 16 months. Grandparents:

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bared,

.

8909-B, Washington, Niles and

Niles

Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Stevens.

Grandmothers

1215 N. Marion. Chicago.

The Nibs Grandmothers Club

Number 699 had their regular
monthly meeting on Wednesday,
May 28. stUte Recreation Center.
7877 Milwaukee ave.
Josephine
Florjo.
EsteBe

Harms and Winnie Tracker vol.
Unteered to serve on the nominas. ing committee. After the meeting

they had a raffle of many lovely

BOy Flip" -

handmade gifts and many dona.

shines

.

IR

-

ger. Nellie Koehier, D. DeftIoff,
Wally Ross. Mary Balogh. Marie
Waak, and Lillian Zuziak.
Helen Kempf and Stella WozUtah had charge of the raffle

CREME hAIR TINT

-

Our front flip gives o softer tine; your
personalized Fanci-tone color covers gray. imparts a softer glow. Come ¡n, and
let us create the slyle and color
that best express you!

.

-

w. e pIsa.ed to kitroduco Our new ha styiit
"Key', fomi
of.On Stag. Coifhne.-ii Nie..

4â

-1

d Mrs.

Lee Ackerland, 9670 Dee rd. Des
Plaines. Grandparents: Mr. and
Mrs. George AckerIan1, Chicago,
-and Mr. and Mrs. L*le Cauden.
Indianapolis,. bid.

A girl. Amy Lynn, April 28, 7

lb. to Mr. and . Mrs. Ted L
Gregory. 3034 Stillweil dr., De

Celia Gregory. Des Plaines, and,

:- EulQPEHARs!!!ITo$EIvEyoU

H6-43J1

Mr. Ted Gregory, Sr.. Wet

Chicago. Great-geandmotj. Le.
oca Arnold, Hiles.
A girl, Kathiyn Veroiuca, April
30. 7 Ib. 10% oz to Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Michai, 8027 N. Wissen,

.;..-.

-

Pearson of Niles announce the
engagement of their daughter
Kristin Elizabeth of Elmwood

Beginning iheweek ofiune 23,
the - Leaning Tower YMCA will
offer a class in Tension Control
dping the summer session.
Tension Control in cinas for

Elmwood Park.

Kristin is a 1971 graduate tif
Maine East High School and in
presently employed at Topeo in
Skokir.

teach them hw to recognize the

Casazza is associated with
Superior Tea and Qiffee of Elk

hnrnedintely utilize techniques nf
relazatiun. The techniques used
in the class have becs devr!opcd
by Dr. Edmnnd Jacobson. notad

signs of nervous tension

Grove Village.
A spring wedding is planned. -

-

meet On Wednesday, June 11 at
.

Nibs. Sistgr: Mary Frances, 2
years; Grandparents: Mrs. Herbeet Henrjrbs and- Mr; and Mrs.
Thaddeus Michal all of Chicago.
A boy. Mark Alilo, May I, 7 lb.
Ii on. to Mr. and Mrs. Walter H.
Hölton. 533 Hazelwood Ct.. Glen-

view. Bmthry: Scotj Brian, S

years; grandparents: Mrs. Hocence A. Holton Monos Grave,
and Mr. sud Mrs. M Clinton.
on.

A girl, Stacey Ann. Msy2, 7 lb.
7 or. to Mr. and Mrs. James B.

bIcAtister. 7232 W. Cam st.,
Nlles. Grandpareiits: Mr. and
Mrs. W. L MeAlister and Mrs.
Ann Densarbj all s NEsS.

-.,:q,;;_.----_-__±

mdcc effective state of relaxation.
Biofeedback training is not a part

of the Tension Control Class.

Habitnal muscle tcssions give

Hours must be arranged and afee
is çhntged. For more information,
contactJohn Jove at the Leaning

riseto nereo impulses. which may

Tower YMCA, 647-8fl2.

Nob C
k
Viola and Harold HeeD cehybrated theirSSth anniversary at the
White Eagle in Niles on May 22,

Research by Dr. Jacobson and

,.thers, lias linked Ilse ability- to
relax muscles wilh a lossrring of
blued pr.'ssnre, enceto' sonsee-

-

with their son Ralph, daughter
Eddavine, theit families and their
great granddaughter.
- Viol.. and Harold are. Charter Members of the Senior Citizens

vation, improved sleep, and a
general relaxing nf ihr digesliet
erganu.

Besides learning lu relus all
muscles. a person can learn to

Cub ,.í Nilca.
Harold sorbed for Milwaukee
-

regulate tensions while active in
daBs iffshrs, tItUS dcveluping'a
more effective use uf muscular

Road .18 yrers and retired in !9M
il,' L5 50year Honorary Member

IMas o ash. 50 year H000ra!y

.

-

-=-

i

:

,

BrendaLarson, thedasghteroí
Mr. and Mrs. Jith,, Larson. Idol
Fargo, will receive a Bible

Certificate from Nortl,sscstcrn
Cehlcga ut (onstication held Sun-

day aftcmsssn June I. it 3:00
p.m. Bretidaisa l9lJgr.sdusteof

:

==

:

= Td'
=

:.

-

-.

: --

Ro.tslh. Honorary Member of the
.

Chicago Diesel Club. Honorary Member of the Senior Citizens
Clot, cl Nibs. -Past President-of

_7_

the Electrical Workers.- Past

:4

President of the-Senior -Citizens

club of Niles, Past Senior Ciii-

¡eus Commissioner of Niles,
Itome owner.; and resident of
Nilo- Fur 14.years.

-

Nihcs
Township Wust H:S. Brenda
has also attended Ike Wilbur

colic, co-insist cosotivAsiow-'
oFTht rentras turnas cinc,

.

I

i

THURS, FR1, SAT.

JUNE 5-6-7 JoIniheFUN

andwlnadlaomL

:;=

AMODMINE.

Obtain IIUD pcopérty reporifrom the developer and read ¡t befare signtng anything. HUD neither
approves tIto mesls of the offering nr' the value, if any, of the proprr.

---

WhIJ Clh'e AlNrth-

wes:rn Brenda svs 'a mendier of
thç Women'sChutr, Ski Club. the
college uewspaper staff. and was

lo AM. TO 9 PM

Honorary Member (Milwaukee

and can be learned tltrough this

-i

CENTER MAU.:

--;5=

The ability Io Max ri dibBle ' Mvunhrellthtcflirzl Workers),

Student receives
B.lote ertlilCate
'

-

allowing individuals to achieve a

basic assumptiund' of tension

energies.
--

.

also proven to be helpful in

consciously reduce tension in any

Customer will receive the benefits
expected from the manufacturer.

-

ing sessions. Tisis relatively new
approach to tension control has

or all muscles i, will.

ranty and the guaranfee the

resident.

department, playing the string
bass in the orchestra.

YMCA offers biofeedback train-

physiologist and M.D. The is-

At titis polsI, a person can

belongs to the customer with a
clear understanding of the war.

East and former Park Ridge

back for tension control, the

their sensilivily to. or awareness

before an item is purchased

man's Clothing 2 class.

Groef, a 1936-graduate of Maine

student in Mrs. Virginia Acker-

While attending Maine East,
Mr. Groefwas active in the music

Fdr individuals interested in

,_,,f. Ihcsc tensions.

mirs from the University of

August wedding. Julio is h

the brain child of Arnold R.

utilizing the methods of biofeed-

uPt.uplr can learn to increase

Illinois. Mrs. McCann's subject
will be 'Warranties and Guarantees'. The responsibility to read
and understand the difference

'he Circle Master çompass is

dross and head piece foe Llnda'

YMCA members; $25 for Associste Members.

auid

go Unnoticed by an i,idividual.

picnic at 11:30 am.
In the afternoon members will
hear Mrs. Shirley McCann, extension advisor in home econo.

Graduate invents Circle Master Compass

inttrucfion. The fee is $20 for

laxatinn.
The foilotsn' g are i few of the

the home of its chairman, Mrs.
Charlesi'ickup, 7953 Nova-ave.,
for -an old-fashioned pot luck

Economics department fashion
show "Inflation Fighters" May 7.
Linda's sister, Julie made the

tension is included with the class

Ptogrcssivr Neummuscular Re-

Cook County Homemakers will

gown at Maine North's Honte

26. Pro and Post testing for

in Dr. Jarubsirn's melhodc of

The Niles Unit of Stiburban

presented with an annivertaey card signed by all ike members and
a cake with kissing angels on top to take home foe the oSent (Ruse
Wilkins baked thecakefor them). We were so glad to have the 1rst
- couple celebrato s Golden Wedding Anniversary with us. They also
celebrated with a block party (with their nelghbots) and then at the
Elks Club Saturday night, May 24, with thirty invited guests. Many
more years of happiness!

Spring Is highlighted by wed.
dings and fashion shows. Luida
Tramutola. a 1973 Maine North
graduate, modelled her wedding

from 7 to8 p.m. beginning lune

structer ofthe cosiese 'cas trained

Nues
Homemakers
Unut. Meeting

Mr. and Mes. Doti Erirson, 8100 Prospect et., Nies, celebrated
their Golden Wedding Anniversary with the Hiles All American
Seniors and treated the entire club to sweet -rolls. They were

-systematic class approach. The
classnieels on Thursday evenings

men and women, designed to

All RIVALS -------A boy. Christopher Lee. April

PIaines Grandpar,
Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Arnold. Niles. Mrs.

.'i4K4 4
910$ Muiwouks, Av.

tickets and -Betty Schoenberger,
Esther Kaplan and Frances Nel.
son assisted in the drawing and
distributing the prizes.

21. 6 lb. 14 oz. to Mr.

-

-

dons. The lucky winners were:
Mildred Miller. Michael and Mae
Wrobeck. May Golembewski,
Jean Beneski. Irene Depke. Joe
Damais, Margaret Çcrvenka;
Frank Paoleftj. Mark Mahoney,
Diane Kulawiak. Dora Gramsressa. Gertrude Brennan, Lydia
Canson, Sonya Iawren, Mickey
Bradski. Diane IUuszek, Melinda
Geisler, Curt Franson, Hazel
Atheeton, Elizabeth Schoenbei.

with color:

- Mr and Mrs. Chester J.

YMÇ4 Tension
Control Qas

Park to Stephen J. Cac.,,a of

Club

Our

ReceivIng her own diploma for 'Putting Hubby Through' is Mrs.
Robert (Kathy) Steinberg. 9009 Golf rd.. Dis Plaines. whose
husband (at tight) graduated May 23 from thé Illinois College of
Podlairlc Medicine. Dr. -Philip R. Brachman, college president,
makesthe presentationon behalfofthe Wives' Club of the college.
The awards. certificates signifying fulfillment of the strenuous
duties of putting hubby through college, were presented to all
wives of graduating seniors at a reception following commencement. Dr. Steinberg received his D.P.M. (Doctor of Pediatric
Medicle) degree, having completed the four-year medical school
program. As, a student doctor he was actively involved in the
school's public foot clinic, the largest in ihe world.

Both are 1974 graduates of

MacilIac High School and also

McCormick Place June 6th.

"!a

show.

.

.

-

//

Eriçsons celebrate Golden
.: Wedding -Annlvèrsa

'

-

.

Nursing

.

-

topics of äricnt nteret. Foe
rnoi

.

.

of Bijas- ennoûpre the- engagement of their daughtee. Jouent
Lynn, to Mr. Maik Johnson. son
of Mr. apd Mrs. Rebeit Johnson

MrandMm.HewykKof

-

-.

p.g Il

-

0ÀKT0M

-

Piigc12

The

"îmS, MS

BuJe

-

Préref.ire.mént discussion
contini.Jès

-

May 28. at Trident community
Center. Self.actualizafion. Dr

relationships and roles change
with time.

Spbnsored by the Niles Family
Service and the Senior Citizens
Center 'pre-retirçmenl discuss.
OttS are part ofá ten week series.
Problems related to social soeurity were discussed on Wednea-

Jauch explained. meana personal

growth. and taking prsodal res-

ponsibilify. ir. lauch is direct9r
of the . Northwest Humm Re.-

N¡les home
burglarized

Jacobs. Field Representative with

Burglary of a Nitos raidencenetted burlarn $247 in currency
and coins and dYer $2.000 In

Succeeding weekly meetings on
Wednesday evenirl will feature

A toaster. Genrat Etoctric
je radio, projector.. 8 cases. of.

Alt Niles and non.Niles residents over age 40ureinviied to

and t case of cigars were among

attend apd.participate. The series

candy. I case of Bayer Aspirin.

'

coordinated by PaqI Kliger.
ACSW; a icial workdr enpet-

itcnts listed with u total value of
$2.085 taken "sometime on Sat.
May 24. from a home on the 9000
block of Wendy Way. said police.
The victim told Nitos police he
went out to dinner with his
grandparents and when he returned home, he noted the house

jenced in preventIvo and educutioual meittal health workshops.
.

Qn Dea's List

Michaél A. Eeickson.Bunnj, G.
had been ranacked.
Kohlne and Roberta A. Prielozuy.
Entry was through a basement
all of Morton Grove and students
window. A steel barwhich kept : at Augustana Collego. Ruck Is.

the window lucked wus benf

land, ha,gebeeftflamed to the
Dan's HpnorI.istfoe the winter

z

quarter. The list vers ÑtudentswhQse grade point äverage is in,
Ihe A range. from 3.50 to 4.00.

and no mud was found n the
-

.

The owners of the home were
away in Wisconsin for the week.

Erickson. a suplysmure. is a son

of Me. and Mrs. Ronald E.

Erickson. 5846 Monroe st.; Miss
Kohler. u freshman, is a daughter

of Mr: and Mrs. R.T. Kahler.
9512 Oleander. and Miss Peelozuy. a thphamoee is a daughter

.cuI ciowtns

of Mr. and Mrs. William Prielonny. 6000 Capulina. all of

FtOAL DtSIGNS

cøusaoua
.00u5I pLaNts
-

1g I-0040

/

Murtou Greve.

higher al'K.'Ifeiiiz 24 ouitce'bottte-.of cafstip reas '3:eenjs
Itigiter at all 3 sIlIces. Canqtbell'O..10 Onncecan ofom4to

.

r
.r

OlI

at Geiicc r
!td aitotller Car ulakitig fI. left
Vtkswagrvti driveti by Mar y
Pate was easthoúnd wdliug to make a cfi turI, oli nöitli GratO,
Plyuioflllt.
The Garrity car was casibound
ill Itte cenlcr laite of Dclttpslcc
approacttiitg Grace wlieui hic Iwo
cars in front ttf her slopped. She

thlllton.

s

t-

left was confused and apparcuily

-

stepped i,n tite accelerator, giri..
hing the Flanagan car Itcadoli.
according tir police reports.
:

-t

Cor"
CO,i!(l fr11111 LW.Skokie P. I
.

tE
t
tr

titiiiu, stIlls Cocker Spajiiel.

resident, said he had made plans

for adniittipg his son to a
sanitarium tite following day. t ;

Niles police had booked the E
younger Giraldi for being under r
the iuflucnce.f intoxicants (oar'- t
when anested.

Large selection of beautiful SHRUBS.
EVERGREENS and TREES.

Thousands to choose from.
3IUannuais, perennials. roses.
tomato plants. peppers &
garden supplies.

,

.

.

-

Large BÑtdS'

.

POODLES, TORKIES,
- SCHNAUZERS

- . s MAN Fu1wEIjML.jg4-o77o

$10.95
PfCK-UP&DEUVRY
..

,JOIJEf----.. ........z7$5-3U0

FoBE-.....

. ROtuNßMEADów$..255.e3Io.

8$2á

.-

AVAIL4BLE

STANDARDS, AFGHANS,

SHEEPDOGS, TERRIERS

$150o. & Up
.

HOMEBOAJUJJG
AVMLABI

Town. & 'COUfltTy Gioniìng, Inc
5045
.,

E

--------------------------. ................. ......

-

Small Breeds:

.

Sudi tidhii tiftiteal iiews is what local newspaperingis all..
abitui. Aiiit as we asked before, can you inmgìnc Marshall t
Relit, the 2Jrd, tir Loa Leruer, or Claytoii Kilpatrick. or Bitt
Cvirriill, or Dick Wesell, or Bob Moore or Hermag Herzog
cliilibing. on ilitir datightcr' ts!mo-ssheeler Ou a-SSuiiday t
iiioriiing. mitt wheeling arouiid Oie comniunity tocep.you E
abreast of the iniporlailt happenings in your local town?
.E

ALL-BREED
.:
DOG GROOMING

- LARGEST FLORAL & GARDEN CENTERS

sß0i.o.ÑcR_R0nJc -

.

tablets oflibrim inhis possession t

100% FULLYEAR GUARANTEE

s

:
,

-

W.WawenDowni,wn Skokie'
Phone: 677-7839/54gj

Expanded

-

-

-1ù!UtéS..
New and eepande.J bus routes

proved by the RTA Monday

include:
.
A new local bus system in Des
Plaines with 4 loö, routes radiating frotes the railroad- statmoit.
.

-

A new roatelinking Gleilview.
Des Plajes añdO'Hare A'nport.
New service finidug Evanston
und Sebaunsbergvia.old Oechard
and Golfgfl. Shnppìug centers.
._Th.i
full-serj routes repla.
icing pimnwnty peakhour'seroice
radiating from theeuinimutei.
station je Park Ridge.
.

.,.

O service

charge!

.

8iraldi's father. a Park Ridge

ci,ticsJ and reportad hç had 25mg

,-

,.

,

life in a NiTos prison cell. A young E
lady had previously attempted a
suicide bat il was thwarled.

Gives a

-

Crossiiig Deiiiiisler Street we met in '.nitd.sirnei i,t,
OcIares Nalllutiseii, a teacher ai Waslliagtim School and bug E
assoirioied willi seiend disti'ìci 63. AFter a bit of chatteraboui
eliool happenings, we bicycled oruuitd the.. neighbOring
streets in pursuit of her honey-roior4 CockerSpanici which
liad taken a Sunday listening sIrtill. We liad a few briefwnrds E
willi our backyard iieighbor, Bobbie Weisniati, shocemes tini
of llìbernaiionduringsnnnier days and then we headed for

.,

-

balance...'

eli.'ctiiiii. Aller a Few Iiniidred words with George about his
liavilig iiiily 3 11lire YCOit iiiilil reiireiiieni ai Lotie l'celi and of
lits iterare iii travel 011er lie reijres. we conliiiaed- on
Sunday Ilittliling 15irt of ''uhr'' coiiiiiiuniijes,
:-

r

-

For personal checking accounts only.

-

tuoi equally beautiful baby aittl tutu told as lina' disappointed
stie st-as 01)1)111 lie voters niircsponsiveiiess at the last

first tinte anyone had taken their t

T

$100
minimum

Wiuituig lilie ivay l;ack IliniiigliNilcs we saw au old friend,
Omirgo Leiht5, Whit gave lis i i5rptirt liii his IO svtiiidcrkied.
1)11t whit is in New Zealaitil alitI tif his ilaugliler Nancy. ate.
iiiarrictl the tiny tieni diste Ciii! tas natte George o pronti
grouitlfaiher. Nancy. *liii list-il io work in tie Nues Park
DisIrici,
colin..11 ver aitil sliigved us lItaI beautiful snub, aiid

E

Coelinnetl front Page t
iniproper lane use.

With S95 PurChse o More o 8&R

.

Mike shossctl us lIts irotlestioti of Lioliel itiodel trains which
are faseiuialiuio, Ito titis ii ¿sieltsive eotloeiiiiii of iralu enijnds
- which are a joy kir lloyi, ii r all ages.
'

Hafl9ifl9. . .

Plants NurseryStock

'n,.

a

checking account.

.

-

aiitl Oakloii, wc st,eiil a !1lf-ltour willi one of nur favorjft
Liiariillloucgiaìli. Mike Dictlting aiid Ills soife. Alin'ie. tt
idmiriiig Mike's 'PlaIitiigs which suerotiod his .bckhbE.

E

.--

.

...-

There is no monthly service charge.
r8gardless of the number of checks you
write, as long as you maintain a $100
minimum balance,
Should your balance happen to fali below
the $100 minimum,a flat charge of only $2
will b made that month, And you can still
write as many checks as you like.
Chick With us today about tree chècking!

Atloilter 'reason why a local newhpaper can tin a much
tiriterjel. locally iC lieeaase we live eat, slitep and bicycle iii
lie, cohitìiltli!(ly, Cati gita .il,ligiitc Clayton Kl Ipatrick or
Marshall 'Iieltl the tSlli or 2flllt tir whalever hç is, lryieg lo
tIedille fur new''s by cytliuig (tir,ua ctiimahity?,' Sunday
Iiloi,uIillg we code-our tiaity 30 tttinuleslhru MoeloflGtìvcand
Nuts aitil arrivetl li ' ilIiiihsi.l miare (alee,. Over uit Otoulo

E

The driver øf the car tnrnilig

The casq.was continued lo June

Ilowerland.

-

Tlteeompaeativó rtltoppiiig lilsik ptacc Wednesday evening,
Mae 21.

was unable to slop.. slit said,
striking IlIc car in freni of lier. E

According to police this was the

Here's the ideal plan for those economy-minded
folks who write a large number of checks and
want tö keep a small minimum balance In their

lowest-priced s(ore.

village's inning ordinaiice.

-i

t

soup seas t cent higher at the 3 chains, A 12 ounce bottloof
Log Cabin.syrup was 2 cents higher at J and K nd 5 cents
ttigltcr al N. a 48 ounce bottle of WOssun's oil wgs 10 cents
higlicrat J and N and 40 cents higher at K. Kellogg's Corti
Flal
was I cent less at K, bût 8 Cents highei for frOsted
flahisaitd S eclils lilgijer for mini-wheats, N was 2 cents lèss
kir Irògted flakes bui Scents higher foe mini'wheals. Nido
lirÌ!tCiS irJnV'sPOiatl, chips were n, 2 cents at j add N and I

liviO Ki,til'. , Perecittagewise that came to 3.8% more it
iewel.Mttnn,re.ttt.Naiional and 8% more at Kohl's. 1f the
ss'ltiqj>ii'ig 40cOittt liu,re for Wessen's oil was dedueted,at
Kohl's, tltcir pritès tylitild still be SO ceots higher than the

MarÍîa Scbstlau in a 1972

structural engineering tnni Wiesinger-Holland Ltd.. Chicago.
The condominium is being built,
by the Katz-Weiss Construction
Corp.. Chicago.
Houtcowners atsit couteudihat
the buildiug violate& height resrictiohls and doesn't provide tIre
mixture of coutinercial and resi.

r

E

ltss tlIvliiJeis'ct, ScclIls las than National and98 cents less

ai&police, Behind lIer WtIC

causing a chaio-typ

E

liintl3itelirtcos$t2.5at the lowest-priced store, 45 cents

.4

deutial uses required by the

t.

Oiia4óouu e anoft matojuice NWasöcgnlsktwer A If,

Drnipsler. ss-as stoppctl

-

E

u i catI t f Item, veg la ian beans was 4 cents higher at J
tend K ai;d lOcOl!Ì higjtec atN. FftOch:srnuitaed ivasiients .

stein.

WORL

E

.

-

tvitli.. rib lujuries . and facial

9 bòiorc Judge Samuel B. Ep'

Evergreens Trees Or Shrubs

.

cOats Itigher and K 3 cent higher on Dot Mento sliced pears

of Park RidÜe. . westbound

subjects onphyCical healtb. hou.
sing. bunking. Legal and financial
problems. and other related subjects.

coifremaker. suitcases. punason-

Continued from- Pâge t

witlt.lower backaudnék.1jtjjuriCs
anrtMacy Pate. 22. 01 8424 Oak.

.

the Social Security Adntinistfation. 770 Lee st., Des Plaines.

week.

.

lowest pri ed store The National store in Golf Mill wus 52
cent highe and Kohl s tturo on Golf r ad was 98 cents
higher Using the initial crouch store we found .1 and N 4

.

laEeratioos.. Böth .,edulcu wcrc
takee t&Lutltcrao Geehral Ilospi.
tal by Niles ambulauic.
Gail Gairity..21. nE 9346c Noci
in Dc Ptaiuics war. truketed aliti
failure IO reduce speed to avoid
au accident.
Police said a 191,8 Mereejlctl
drivenby Richped Flanagati.' 17.

..

day. June 4 by Mr. Franklin

electric appliances. clothing. iggage and supplies. said pottce last

.

r

.

PIs.13

Frorn the -LEFT HAND

sources Dèveopment Center in

psychologist. diáuss seIf.actua1
izaton last Wednesday èvening

house.

2 Nibs women
injuredin cmsii

Two Niles-wontea were hospit
alized Sunday following a four-cue
RoIlin Meadows.
accident at Dempsteiopd Grace
1'artícìpaiiis exp!ored thcpy;
lu Nues. ;
;...T
...
..
oIogicaIaspect of aging and - : . Injured evere
- Marsha Scbas.
tiiC gOWtJ1 process--how feelings.
tjan.23. of 020.Wasi!ingIonrSt.

Nues citizeñs and visitors interested in prereiirement heard
Dr. Thomas much. a Well.know

police said, although no fcotprints
were found outic1e thw windOw

.-.

.

.

,f'
r

'

MILL

ANK

9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS 60648 I PHONE, 824-2116
muniRa I. nipoti, iniunasci coupaBA,ion

'J

BqPì1i,uiaosi975

4

Opposes remap
of 10th Cong.
District
D

Bugle Ibsiaday JuasS 1975

Also concerned

LE. .ERStoE lT
Distnct 63 taxpayer

Edho.

for rights of
________ unborn
speaks up loud and clear
..
kidnapped co their way borne

The plan wan
- I. mulinn .d
di1oI,oild
a
eaw
bwilthng..
UJodçpàdrntVøàufIliüiob
Thk«eTlubeIaWZfttPPb
due
to.
many.
many
patents.
13 unequivócably oppoaed to . the hope that oupiroon wIN Usten
opposing
it.
but
wbeà
Senate HW 1250 (tfi Conves-.. Wtheiaal$ofSdioutDistrict
d.inith.
. søma1 iemap) In !7 IUL .
63. whith likes in the suburbs of the threat of thilng boundeico.
-Meetcp Couse. Gkiwiew. Dea taking - children out of their
We Ved It is a
Dear

ilow

.

.
-.
to remove our Congr eumao..; .FlllurS$piINØSL
Pgexlueastceiea h&ve
Abner L Mlkva. by:gcnymin- .
Ip ñiaiiyof thr-nelgbbothood
deriug.thr Tenth
It ¡1
makes awriyoftheorao più pspersiegUdig Ue

being murdered... . the

.

the.parenlV.

ezpense..
ps ! °'
Ibe "blattmoiflilweit.ánd-tha

-

-

.

at beatd bas deemed 10 and
11 ,eare1dthildren are.respendbleenoughto.conie liçuie and eat

them into Da$ey math-

-

bàn

-

-

-

-

Sinrely,
M. Conule Mestoli. (birperson
North Suburban chapter tvi

avigoble to build a new building.

any money available to hire

The arca we usi in bas entoilment at a ineody drehte with

proposai in diet fifth and sixth

ilhleornooeweonstructlon going
On and in a few years many nico,
buildings will be 1i4 empty. The

ITALIx:Z

taspayers were not allowed to

vote on the release of i half

atop

ooncoes to fusst Americ5ñs. -

graders cannot cat lunch in
school. The

is telling us
thot in this day sn4 age when

-

-

problem as a piuphetic mission.
Mostofthetimethat mission in to

religion. Many-Priests were pub.
-liclybeheadlW strike terror Into
the mindso; the people. In all the

dignity and hèr- child'. are

years of he Vietnam. -War the

violated and abused.
Much better to pat your-goàd
efforts and louday to providing a
-

-

-

Catholic otilages -were the particulartarget ofthe Viet Cong. The

facility for those unborn babes
ente you've got them on- earth

children have told me about
children being yelled at for

nitrure and love them into math,ity So far. Pvc. yet to see
anything like this o the draw1eg.

cfassreoms are not allowed to use
glue. (I have been there and have
seenthedhildreii yelledat for this

boards or in sub-committees.
You're always pushing these

reason so I bnothis to be true.)

babes back mto the arms of the
very woman who has oonismi,

Reason (3) is also not true
_se
our school district employs

se4rdhed and reached ir decision

the method of teaching

to a problem that is. a very

whereby children go to different

differentsubjects. so they bave
plenty of oppertuniiyto steal at
anytimeduoingtheday. Astur as
carpeting the moms, the bdord

sponsibilhty, who is there to prop

her up . you? Nope, sometilnes
it's the grandparents (beau, not
his) and most times it's society.

tells ustobelieve this, too, was in
the best interest of the children!
Cille patenta also had novolce on

.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Grateful to
Nues Police

-

-

damaged in any way, I did not

Valuable dlamnnàn, lung-time best friends el

my car Since my insurance

women throughout the world, will be given away at
The Galeno Tervitoiy Diamond Mine whIch appears
in the Lawrencewood Shopping Center, Nues, this
Thursday through Saturday, inne S-7.

relish the thought ofheadiog into
stummer minus stereo music in

company does not cover add-out

electronic devices under theft
insurance, j had little hope of

Vietnam and they will do the condition today. I would just like

same thing In South Vletnùi In to express my personal grathude
- e.Theoulythingwecandols
to ail the officers involved for
:- - to protect the- lives .f the returning my property and con.
oUt and BuddhistClergy.
sluicing me that I truly have
I urge you to write ConD'em moved into a nice, well-run
loan Milva and President Ford community.
expressing your concein for the

large-scale replica of an actual mountain and

tobogenulne, Palticlpantsarenotlfiedonthe spits If
they are lucky winners.
.
Those not collecting a diamond will be awarded a
rhinestone worth valuable prizes.
Shoppers must be 21 years of age or older to vie
for the jewels.
Thedismond nriggattractlonis being provided by
The Branigar Organlzalon, Inc., developers of The
Galena Territory, b 6,500 acre recreational land
commúnity located in norfliwestrn illinois, 3 hours

"prospectors" simply point tothe stone they believe

from NUes.

Shoppers need only to sign up -at the magic
mountain for snuningclaim inorderto be peroiltted
to the mining area to search for real diamonds. The
sparkling nuggets arc embedded in the glittering,

The glaciers and foreste of
Alaska and the people who live

there-the Eskimo, the indino.
and the pioneer. will be the

subject of the travelogue as the
Morton Grove Public Library ou
.Jone 10 at 7:30 p.m.
The development of our 49th
stato from the Russian colony to

.,. ¡loi th, just maybe then.

reanen for the lunch plobleji?

Ç, -

you'll understiu4 why -eboetion

children to e iilowed -to -eat. in. wiat anti- where they aá*emtj
eóompIisb
la in

-

the bent interest of the eludi

orII:10011

teachers aie there to odorate the

pj

Hodent an(lunth-is net their

conwhotion
M

LjConid
t3

D'OR

Isx
E Er

D
-

ST

O

Phon.
827-8171

.

solo

GOLF

(W block wst of Golf MiUP)

u. .rn.t
isj

...,i

ou
need

ddoé
-

-

-

DES PLAINES

-

whatthey want passed in the way
otnow buildings. etc., and tolling
usthat all they arointevosted in i*
our thildroiil
Sincerely.

Name wititheld by request

-

On- behalf ef Congregatiàn

Mefl-iubtbmnh-$lf fO*---printing our viciosa publicity

ieleasis during the year.
, With your help in this area, we
-

-

oningourthildrenaspto

;

Adas Shàjom, ils Sisterhood and

-

-------

Thetazpaye*sofutstrjcig3pay
the teadhe&-salaiy, the supexin.
teiident's salary, etc.. and yet wo
have no volerla what la going on
e011ceOning our children. We are
kiug mide to feel guilty because
wo have elected to work, we are
temible mothers whose only rcason for working is to estopa from
our Children ... and meanwhile
the board and adminlsiratjo, aro

Thak--;

-

OthOulinOUrdistti,andad
lunch-in scIloolt

don readlngiod this will be-the
last meeting until the Fall.

"Trip to Hawait,"
The Book Discussion Group of

the Mutton Grove Library will

-

-

apd .1 am under no obligalion and. that I do
notliavetobepresenttowun

NAM1

Thankyoù -

-

The Morton Grovo-Nilea
League of Women Votera thanks

for the publicity you have
given their organization this past
Sincerely,

Janet Billings
PUblic Relations LWV

-i:

.

-

STATt

-

-

lip
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Bring thiscosipon to Liberty Savings Continental Division and enter our
GrassI Pilze Drawing. You may wings Original Painting! Grand Prize Drawings,
lune 7th and 8th, 6:00p.m.
-

you

year.

:.

i

-

-

PHONt
ADDRtSS

What a pleasaniway to spend a Saturday or Sunday aflernoon. hrowing among the
originál'art work of 75 highly talented artislt and craftsmen. And. what a great
opportunity lowin one of Iwo original paintings we'll he giving away during our
Grand Pilze Drawings. Each day at six p.m.. we'll draw the name oía lucky winner.
So. mark down thosedatesSaturday, lune 7th & Sunday,. luneil,h. And. make a
datewith us jora delightful day at the outdoor art lair, in our ,adong lot at 6677 North
Lincoln Avenue. Seeyoti then.

Sisterhdod Vire President

-

I

Prize Drawing for an óriginal painting. I under-

MAY1N AN OIIKJINAL PAINTINt!

RhodA

DearSu;

J

I

have beonable to have.amost

-

Gentlemen: leetermynaniCln yourGrand

;

I

I

i

suctesoful yearS
Sincerely,

-

F{ANO DRAWIN4t

-

-----

dlréatçfltd. to Se the .diricc»
i Thiieotaiu1, showing a.geat
-

--

which will resume In Sept. with a

reàd- by everyone in the group.

parks. This is the last là the Several of these books will be
current series of travehagues recommended for summer vaco-

I

-

VIrginia Bobbin

-1* all thetis rcquirù) they
dealofoencern fethe students. I
_am_ aile 90% of theas iddio;1
have.dhhldren-who eat lunch It
-mistol. the bùpexin5endentjias7
- children. nono of which attend

meet on Friday, lune 13 st 10:30
-a.m. to review a variety of hooks

-

.

._...

a- friend hke

wen the unbom
- teachers were faced with the enemies!
merutes fee IUnth.a

:

-

that is an quick. And cónditions as ¡t lightens. Come in,

letusthowyost:

sexàsl

sltoi having only 35

MIcv.r freni? A few bold streaks or lips? Soft tone-an
tones Gentle front-face balo? Whichever soils yat
tosti, our trained cotorist will select just the strands for
the pesfecteffecti And then athíeve that effect with
Roux Sheer DeIighi that wonderful creme hair lightener
-

irnt
.wh.Çeebuibournd5
cansen: at aIl They have more
isms to enntelif

andthe mode Is

an American state rich in natural
resource will be shown, as well as
a look at Atasba's great national

F

'/

the inalienable rl bt'ofhe

They will teil yoo.$$ the-

--

-

h

-

.

.

-

tour the juvenile courts and

the teachers don't-want any

aa mode

.

Morton Grove Library happenings

--

detention bornes. whyitot weib in
_some ghetto community projeci

. Then, ei course, Ia the thIni

-

-

Dear M.P. and those of you

caxpetingi)

:Fu!

-

(countless ô! followers) why not

the expabditure -of funds for

-

n

--

Than.you,

lives of South Vietnam's CathOlic Yours truly.
Clergy. Our politcal leaders can Jim SeIzer
begin to create world public 7609 Madison. Niles

(net
ix) esel
When she aMicales ber re.

classrooms all day long fot

They will spdak, out if you weite

Communists know that to truly recovering -my loss.
control Viønam they rollst desThanks to the efforts of the
hey the Catholic- and Buddhist NOes Police Department. ley tape
reilgigos. They did this In North playerwasreturnedtomelngoouj

which will care, itainfeed,

getting the nigsdlity sod many

odhool. Thia, too. we are

who refused to macours their

the welfare offtee-where ber

board will deny reason (2) but my

-

-

.

opiniàn by spàking out auhist a
bloodpsth - in South Vietnam,

Perhaps, when HItIá murdered 6.
million Jews-and 4 mlHionother
-Europeans we liecame hardened Dea, Editor:
to polhtcal genocide, I bòpe not.
As a now resident of Nitos, lt
Tedsy, I sel- you .to show your was. iory disturbing to awaken
costero for the 10,000. Roman oie Saturday about a month ago
Catholic ClergyofSouth Vietnam. anddlscoverthat my car had bou
In North Vietnam i-l954 und - burglarized. Missing wore four
1955 the Communists executed hubcapsand a stereo tape player.
over 50.000 Catholics including While none of the items was
most Pdosts. Nuns and Brothers expensive and the car was not

ninny times to gloss over the

they steal things
other children's desks. The

(.:

by Russian soldleis and-the
atrocity Of. Lt Wlll-- Calloy.

nd renter-

and write a Ietter er form a

because (1) ne fljnds fer more
newspaper bngs are kidnapped in supervisors, (2) the clossruóms
and (3)
theeaily nsng boato, diildren havejust
-. .. . been carpeted
-. if

-

Armar Officers machine panned -

committee. but that poor woman.
(who was also-osopred the eights
oflegal protection) misted with a
Iongterm committnient -alone afraid - innccdoffinaneial aid too

faàilhties to aIlów the children to
eatthcre. .Many districts that do
not have lunch seems dow their
thildrcnto eat in clissluoms. Our
dhlldrcncannot eat in their rooms

additional help. The latest board

-

.

panosesoldleÈs bayone1-lñdhl. -- Niesna, thegravcs of 40.000 PIsb

Ifs so darn easy to sit down

ing-B0andsuxth giwders to eat
iñsdlooliSthatizi addition tolati

-

chInese -bables - àught -on:.Ja,-- --- -ThiÑnas W. Flynn

god, in. troubled and

unborn?

.-Tbeir reawining for not allow-

: :-

In olir-lifetiniet we - have teen

¡tothe dignity àfllfr the poet-

lunch inadiati. Thebordteils us of fUnds for adnal super.
nt5
they just don't llave -v_. they,jusí dàn't have the

office opaco, the board bas
decided it needs and has

-of

uefWwi. t. be aen gI

-

to powstin

de

motht*sdon't have tówoit. lite

-Vietnam

j

evento. the polItical gismntide of a-

have you

- school - board Is toiling us

-

unwaflted,Unloved._snditelested

prt to make ends meet end.

to reBose theøvt*uuw&d n- - interest cf thefl iludents!- :- - - -.
miled CcogreSslonal 4llzlgts.
dUmps st Nathanon Sthool in
The send-iini fee- the
$eoote BIlI 1250 is flow lu the
Des Plaines. Initead cf going
idsis the lunob
House ofkcpieeeiatativrsoflbr --dizecily to the-problem at lta. Evcnthougbthesthool besrdhas
Gelietal Asoémbly ¡Id we urge thanoon and looking into mobile a half-million dollosi.fer a new
ali of your readers to exprese their dausroomsot moving out of their building. they cont jeovide a
oppoxition to the bili to their - preseut admmnisttaflon os at binth.Srognzn.crbfre a4duti
supervisors, sothildreiniay eat

-

là the course of iothnt human

readythe entírercsponslbilityof raising

Itshed b

.

few thousandinnsntPçop1e:-fl -- them. Please - help the CatIiOII..
foteign COIIIIttiOS has not tieeit of
Qérgyof Sooth Vietnam.-.
-

thbóaod lx OsytigistIjat uplent - - have-ynu

_yace *bésolesu50snt ni-dm

-:

Dear Editot------------

boøld5you haveno right-b
enaguo". adminen buildthe Supreme Coufl. The bill ing The b
bsedeádedto presloat pIaíis- We.ateadd to gouttawoek; Wh the emnamy -and mating fee? How nWth of
vb
dlzenfrmncSiù..
build i new idibilHtEipiibuild. bese thatthís now administra.. thr way lt is today. many jsseiimeaádeffnrt(whithyouru
suburbio voten by throwing . bigitthe costei 15001e an offert tien building is in the brth. Mutde need two working so willing tonlircihers toa
ope vote pthidple

i-

xhapsodyonthep,lorieaofpizemhood
but dear Michael
loveoz.ano. how manyof those

babes born out of wedlock

a1. ofoeurù; inùi. ht---

-

Çonrn .fór Catholic Clergy

-

lntointùmiddieofthedaywith. oiofthewiboiu.;.toeadhjs

-

'o uowod

:.

HOWtCItIbIIJ teaching to read
f.
nmemfl
the

frdm adiools a.nil Imuass broken

Diamond Giveaway at
ence ood Sho
Center

LEITERS TO
: EDITOR

..

-

-

Ñqs
I
I
I
I

CONTINENTAL DIVISION

6677N. Lincoln
Lincolnwood,III; 6Q645.-

463-lili
FSUC

-

-

:

.

::'Patk

Dlstrkt wW

.5Len± Ths
,: j
trae&.CIas

PIOTR1fl

is tc1et
jfl begfñ the

lu1y

brine SWflflT;.KgIS

onisiieIngtaken tthe Park
,Iernpser.

week ¿Uuii 23andcofltinue tO

LIedbeIoware the I...tlons . to9p.m.. uesday,S9for6 wks.;
DoUghAit7to9p.m.,Thumday,
an fiiñe d the classes.
. $12 for 8 wks.: Wrao WaroA.t
3YOIdCIastea.
.Rreit1on .Center-Mònday &

.

wks.;Sketching

Thursday
9 30 to 1f 30 a m
.

6 p m Monday $12 for 8 wke

Thu4ay-9;3O:to.11:30 a.th

to9pm:.; $12 for8wE.s.: Ditiga
and Material, adulta Thursday
7 to 9.p.m. $12 for 8 wks.

Spàrtt Complex t4onday &

Recreation Center Mon

p.in.,$lfOt6WkS. Photography,
Itiesday, 7to9 p.m., adults. $12
for8wks.; Children'sDi'ama. 4to
lDt.. Wednetday, $8 for 8
wks;h1dian Arts. children, Mon.

Fri.9;3Oto.t1':30a.n. :"'

SppttCompIex-Tuesday & ..
day, 4to 6 p;n $12 for 8 wka.;
Thuysda j1to3 p.m.
.
CoUine for Boys. Thurs1iiíte forthë two day a wk Hobby
5to6
p.m., $6 for 8 wks.
'
prom is$12 fàr residentè and
Art. 9 to 12 yr. old
$24 1 nón.tesidènts. Thetlijee ....Applique
to 6p.m., $12
day a week piogräm Is 18 for or wks.. Girls4Charm
Course,
residents........ednetday.
and $36 for nonres- 5 to 6 p.m.. sg for 8
.

Idiots.

wks.; Polk Guitar. Teen and
Adult; Monday, i to 8 p.m.

Class sizes are limited. Por

.

further inforinadon call the NUes
District al 9676633
.
. Park

.

Beginner: Monday. 8 to 9p;ií.

Beginner H: 9 to 13 yr. olds.

NOTE: There has been a

dnsqay. 4 to 5 p.m.. Be-

change made from the lis4lng In
the Nilet
ParkDitièlct
brochute
.
.

Beglnnetll. ail guitarclassea. $12

r-

for8win.;:Judo. Thursday. 6to7

p.m.8toi4yr,oIJs,.and

: .......:_ LeOI Notice I

?L°!!:

lsyrs.and

Ghis'Softball, S? for 8 wks.,
OketoPirk 4th and Sib grades,
weanesnay ano Friday, 9:31) to
lO;30a:ni., 6th and 7th grades,

..

to "An Act In tb relation to mc

ue .of .an assuin..e4 name In the
.

lnthIsState,"gsarncnded,tJia
cerilllcgte was filed by - the

11:30 im NaUonaiPark, 4th

pliderslgoed with the CoUñty
erkbf CookCounty. Bin -No.

.

197Sîder the assumed name of
Aid Investments with place of
business located at 7017 Deiii1istet Street, NUes. IllinoIs 60648.
The Into fluida(s) and address(es)
of ownes(s) Aarón R. Dagmar,

5620
. . N.- Frsncldeo Chicalo,
. '
iS9
.

.

and 5th grades. Wednesday and
Fridy.. 12:30. tó 1:30 p.m.. 6th
and 7th grades. Wednesday and
Friday. 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.; Austin
Park. 4th and 5th grades, Tues.
day and Thursday. 9:30 to 10:30
a.m, 6th.ántl.7th grades. Tues-

......

grades,Tuesy and Thda

Pre-Scho

..$I..R4 óQiud Teuchuil S Ne.'Ssdmlan.

.

Name:

and over boys and girIs 8 to 9
am., June 17 to July 10 Oriole

Address:

Park, Monday and Wednesday, 9

Show Night:
(Check (z) nne)

g.m. to 10 n.m.. 9 to 13 yr. old
boys. 14 and over buys and girls.

8 to 9 a.m. National Park.
Monday and Wednesdiy, 9 aia.
to IO am.. 9 to 13 yr old boys, 8
g.m. to 9 a.m., 14 and over boys
and girls, June 16 to July 10. All

.

.

Zip:

a nfAdulttickets needed___________

June 7.......................

I) ofCbildren tickets needed
($1 peradult. 75 cents per child)
.

Summer Day Camp

'-

...

D4PSI1E$ÁZ8.SHOPPiNG SENTh1

Linke, Bill Keener and Walter Hausse, and Golf
Course Manager Mike Walger. Many improvements
.

r

1300.

ADDRESS
AGE

Summer
programs

BUSINESS PHONE:

DOCfOR'S NAME:

The Adult Department at. thr

Mayer Kaplan JCC. 5050 W.

EAST-FOREST PRESERVE
MON.. WED., FRI.

ChuiCh Street. Skokie, is pleased

to announce two new Summer
Pmogcems which are entitled,
"Summe, Reading: Short Pic'°"" and "Literature: Seminai

June lltoJuIy 14

.

caldero.

SummerDaycaflip Pro. The

"Short Fiction" will begin

Day Camp will be held at Narre,
Park with the use ofthe facilities
at Linse Woods, Haire, Pool and
Northwestern Stables for special
programs (Field tripson Mondays
will be taken out of the Morton
Grove area). Qualified instnictors
will be teaching swimming during

Tuesday, June 24 at 10 am. and
"Literature: Seminar on Tolstoy"
will begin on Thursday, June 26

at 10a.m.

.

Forinfonnation about fris stop
in at the Adult WograinDep.
ment at the "J" or call 675-2200
ext. 218.

the camp houir at the Pool.

.

OUR FLOWING
WAVES are
colored insanI1y

with

at time oft'egistration (copies can

be mailed in, if registration is
.,

Thefee is $50 per session-one

half more for non-residents,
Hours are from 9 LiO..tO 3 p.m.

with bus pick.ups beginning at

8:15 a.m. (pick-ups will be
between one and three blocks

fronhlhejiome.depeuding on the
number), Nobus.tranpeBeBen is
. provided outside of this district
Sestions are: June l7toiuly 14
andjuty iSto August & Campers
living west ofthe Forest Pieserve
willattend on Monday; Tuesday
and Thursday. Those living east
ofthe Forest Preserve will attend
05 Monday, Wednesday and

Friday. No refunds once the

j,

V

RISES

program begj. A $5 fee will be
deducted if cancellation occurs
before the progcain begins.

-

Glassed enclutiures on the south
wall, o(fnime, golf champions,
hintatthe former grandeur of the
great- Tam-O.Shanter Golf
. Çourse. There's Sam Snead, who

w. iat your h*irl Fond-toll md, co
pe*acide. es cher-rince. Md it
shompoc, cot whenecor yood liSo
o *Itonge. Moronic0, - is color g,oy
Soir, er ta toen hiendud Seid

LOOK OF llA'

von the 1946 Tournament of

987-9(33

Oam-8

S,NIIftlAt

O art. - 12 wi

L

.EaTn.!,thet

The golf coarse. in . its .5th

grams. and adult and señinr

who enjoy golf bit don't have

n programs of egida. check. etc. (The NUes Courtesy Bus

more time to play Only handearts
arc used and no one te allowed on

the course unless they are
golfing.
Fees are reasoùablo. said Walgee. and have not increased. Niles

Announcement
The Morton Grove Park District
Hoard nf Commissioners voted
an adjoe,ned regular meeting on

resident fees on weekdays are
$2.75 and $3.25 on holidays;
non-residents pay S3.50 and $4
respectively. Sentar citizens and
students (13-18 years) pay $1.50
(b;fore 3 p.m.). Nun-resident fee

May 28,ji to hold their regalar
June mccting on .Tuesd*y. June
10. instead of the regular second

Monday of the month. The-

meeting wilt be at 8 p.m. at the
6250 Dempser 1ark Building,

AllAY:

S3vgsibythe1Oth

Oiampions for Championship of season of play. has increased
. the World, and a copyof George
ns of..
. every year from 28,000
S. May'schc&dated August 14,
golf played in.1972 to more itan
. 1955, for $50,000 to the winner of 40.000ròuails.in 1974. .
. the World Champion Men's Pro.
Revenue has increased from
A food concession arca in the $98.680 hi 1972 to $168,000 in
northeast sachan ofthe clubhouse 1974; Solar. saidWalger, the golf
has been expanded to offer foesh. coursé has supported itself, but
ibods (Bratwurst, Italton becO as 50,000roundsofgolfplay will pet
well as frthen foods. Abe ¡iopular
lbecourseinprofltrange.'«ithan
beer sales will continue, said - ultimate projected planning for a
.
Iiltighes
play of 60.000 rounds.
plans
The 9-hole course ca be
Future
include year'round use: a cocas country ski
played in an average 2 hours, an
rogram.. expanded. recreation advantage to many businetsmen

is at the clubhouse gate.)

Oor styttes Onoto o fiseing *oif.
and top it with insten wf*, Eeoc,
tend-foil. the *n5e ihot coto,, whim

8747 WI, iLIP. Nus

house à woodrataiosphere.

done by mail),

flIRBDAY:

ffiBeY

shortoencession on the 6th tc'for
golfers' enjoyment and improved
roads and walkways.
Cost of improvements. incliniing clubhouse, external improvementsandoatside lighting, range
around $4500, monies, according
to. Park Director Hughes. to an
operating budget which cuaimas
revenue derived from Golf Coursc
operations. .
..

.

.

IIOJRSIIAY:

9 am, - 5 paL
O am. - 5 pm.

Future plans. noted Walger,
include increased parking improvements and an expanded

Cedar-lined walls and high
!ieame4. lfmgsgive the club-

or pronfofgiades must blsown

Rnm-Spm.

WEINDSIIAY:

9-hole golf courses.

Howard and Catdwell, owned by
Anderson and up for sale.

grades nextfall. Birth cerisE.. cates

1UESDAY:

one of the more challenging

8.Va acres of corner.tand at

The camp is open to children

tUESDAY:
WEDNESDAY:

River in 3 places. make the coursé

CaIdweIl. The original clubhouse
and pool, 11f disrepair, stand on

wiut are entering ist torn 7th

.

lam-Rpm

North Branch of the Chicago

of Howard and I blockwest of

The Morton Ornee Park District-

is accepting registralj9n for their

MOMIAE

Lincatnwood and Glenview. Reservatinns for resioents are taken
1 weckin advance.

course. Other employees include
3 full time maintenance men and
7 to 9 clubhouse employees.
Wall-placed sandtraps, as well
as a crossing nf the course by the

-Park buitdingand is located north

Please enclose a check ($5Oier session).with the registration forni
p.biLpreof of age or grade.

MONDAY:

park, Highland Park, Chicago,

pan of a privately owned golf

_in$2_pe.
-

:

:n olfecS.

surn,ondti

.

the-,

acea ofihe industrial

.

isénthwhenyouiavaát
. . .PlatnedRicaus.savIngatn
byth.løtholBemonlh
euinfmmlhaIstofuió
.

.

-.-

moèilh,IIondt

le

weal'

49 boum

Dan Vargas for the past 10 years
and because the cutiese was once

The new clubhouse is a little
bigger than the Oakton Manor

July 15 to Aug. 8

P' wee

av

bbY

maintenance by greenskeeper
-

raised, for better viewing, with a
1ed Sower level. and carpeted
upper section. Round tables and
colorful fiberglass stacking chairs
have a seating capacity for 36.

WEST-POREST PESERVE
MON.. TUES,, THUgS.

.

t_

he said, is due to excellent

floor of the house bas bren

AccordIng to Pearl Karp, dir.

roallos will offer the interested
reader an oppe,tuuity to explore
the literature with other Summe,

Hiles Park District at 967-6633.

pleasurable. The Golf Course is now open seven
days a week from 6 am. to 6 p.m.

MikeWalger. The reason for this,

resulted in apteasing club house
atmosphere, atd Hughes. The

Parents Signature

these six . session

l'or further information call the

been done to make your golf outing more

Majnrimpcovements, following

1013 Park referendum, bave

PHONE-

CHECK (X) SESSION:

.

aVOIlb'

remodeling the Pro Shop display else. Ail thin has

The rolling greens outside. as

$1.3 million under a successful

PHONE-

expanding the food and beverage services and

IbyAlIá.M.UuImlaJ
TamGolfConcse.sn-Howard st.

purchase of the 33'ìt acres for

EMERGENCY PHONE:

the floor, carpeting. adding colorful new futullure.

well as the entice course, are
fleur Caidweil ave. is open and excellent in comparison with
it's t. for two . or more, said other courses in the area. ob.
NilesPark Disirict' s Bill Hughes . served Golf Course Manager

CITY:

ORADEENTElt5NG

$5oo

...

District Director Bill Hughes, Commissioners Jack

NAME

MONmLY.nimoN

Iss, RUTH'S

Club House, from left to right, are Hiles Park

.

DAYCAMPREGISTRATIoNFOM

MORNINGS

C62O2For
__on aid øchiwe

Shown abovetianding la the Tam Golf Course

.

at6834Dempsterorcall%5.

20R 3DAYSAWEEK
r

59 hoUst

have been made over the winter, including raising

classes. For further infòrmation
and to register contact the office

.*ns &.cigm.pgiygivs ISONGs
PLAfl iovs GAM FIELDThIPS

.

';dre.tD

..

June 6,,,,____,

Class sizes are limited so sign

op today! This class is far all ages
including grandma and grandpa.

-

.

PIlone;

adults classes are $6 for 8 classes

HOUDAT P10g. PBEKINDEIGAR1N S LEARNING
.

.

pmn-residents.

now open more hours
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCEI
,.

Mease make check payable to: Morton Grove Park District.

[OWJXORACflVU1ES I
.

.

)lterature used in the course is
only $2.50 for residents, $5 for

NILES SAVINGS

acrobatics. Registration forthese classes. which aretaught by Alice

.

The cost for all 4 hours of

taken.

Dempsterorby maiiñgiii the following form vtth a check enclosed
for the amount.
.
-

.

ector of the Adult Program

xpert instruction Including all

local bicycle trips that can be

ages from 5 thrù 16 years n!d will be performing at each of the
dance recitals covering such areas as: tap. baBeE, modern jazz,

.taly 8
Children's Classes: Harree. 14

a.m$Mansfleld Park 4tlránd 5th
grades,. Tuesday and Thursday,
12:30 to 1:30 o.... 6th and 7*),

week program is sponored by the
Park District in cooperation with
"The POny Shop of Nites" Hera
is a new program which will teach

child. Tickets are available at the Park District office, 6834

0*,,

° Tolstoy."

Nw.. SOneI

i...-.

.

T,,.,k,,

day and Thursday, 10:31 to 11:30

R GITER:NOW
.

..

OjinlePark. Ad,,It

flaw.'cwili be held on Monday
Iriglils at the Hiles Park District
Redeailon Center, 7877 Milwaobee ave., beginning June 9, from
D to 9 p.m. for ages 15 years old
Sad ovhr.

and Debbie Reichte, are taken in Sept. for. a 30week desstnn
Show time is 7 p.m. Admissinn is $1 per adult and 75 cents per

.

NotIce Is hereby given. purs meut

f May.

Advanced Intermediate Thais
day, 8:45 to 10:45 g.m. Begin.
ores: Monday and Wedneilay.
11 to neon, June 16 to .tiily 9;

The Hiles Pari Districtbas vet,
few openings in Its adult bicycle
mechanics cfass. The children's
class has been filled. Don't miss
this opportunity to learn from a
pro about your bicycle.

participants assembly, maintenance, adjustments, equipment,
tools. and repiir of bicycles. Also
included will be information on
stafl)ng a cycle club as welt as

The Morton Grove Park Diattict will present "The Enteséainer
on June 6 and 7 at Niin West H.S. Over 250 children ranging in

0nTlb5y, 4 to 5 p.m.. and children's are $5 for S

.

K43673 on the 15th day

.

Craft Class, Tuesday.4to 5:30

WeiL,& F1:-9:3Ow 11';30.i.m.
.Gt*nian Hdg1itsTumdav . &
Thwsday-1 to3 p.m.
.
OiktOnManór.Mon. W..' 2,

.

I,zTd:

Bicycle mechanics course

mit new and informative 4

Adotta.

7:300r7:30t0$:3OorOrIoIe.Park.
Thursday 7 30 to 8 30 $15 foC 8
w.ks
Tennis Lctsçis Haire,
Molts. Friday 8
10 am.
Beginner II: Ju 20oJufr 1,
Wed8esday 6 to lp in Beginner
H: NatIonal Park. Adults. FrIdays
9 to 11 n.m.. June 20 to July 11

for girls. Thursday, 4 to
......... PCrafts
m $ fOr 8 wks Children s

4YeaO14CIiaes .

:WednesdayandFnday, 3 to 4:30..
or Tuesday and Thursday. 3 to
S7for 8 wks.
'
Golf ssons 12 to 16 rs
Oriole Park, S:304o 6:30 Thirsto 6:30. $10 for S wk

Blockpnntuig;adults, Monday. 7

Oáltoñ : MamrTuesday .&.

n a

day.,HarrerPark, Tiiesday 5:30.

du1te. 7 té 9
m *cdnesday Children 4 to

Wdiisdáy-f to 3p .m.
Geønefl Heigii l'uesday &

wedà)i

.

Iá

8p.m.Tuesfay,

- PARK DISTRICT NEWS.

.

.

Home Hañdicrafts fbr adults 7

AugliM 15
.

" -_.

..RK.: DISTRICTNEWS
"The Entertainers
Morton Grnv
sumñier pjrams

.. .

' M'%197S

TheBuge,Th.

. - '. .......

.

eadatthecalendaiquartur.Extrseamtngs ..
fuindslsanother. Solsnavingbymalwith

Be$tagspatebOthwayn.PethIpa

hspo.tantlsih.htgtiSavingspaunbaOk

-

..

-
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Local band- students
.--recei%feflafloflal hOflØr1
.

.

-

Libeetyville and the Palatine
string art National Bank. He has recently
and other crafts in a beautiful completed a series of 2 stained
outdoor setting. The show is glass windows for Temple Beth,
jadged by David Laughton of El.
Glencoe. Mr. Laughton. past
,
president ofthe Inland Ceaftsmen
Golf Mill is located at thé
and Aflist. is a professional corner of Golf and Mil,aukee in
sculptor and crafisman. He has Niles. There is free parking for
sculpture. macrame

.

juried a number of shows. morethan 7.000 cars.

president; lela Keitoman of Mor-

ton Grove. vice-president; and

,

V$hów

student directors

Tryouts for both Junior and
Senior Oechesis are held eaéh 1811

Decisions are already being
made or nest yeaI's Béoadway
musical at Maine East The

and npeing. Girls from Junior
.

Orchesis who are now membees

of Senior Oechesis are Doris

following student directors have
Duncan ofDes Plaines. Sue Engel . been announced --Mickey Conof Park Ridgc. Denise Goss of ncr of. Dés Plaines. drama direeNiles. ' Kathy Kozial of Hiles. tor; Mike Etereo of. Hiles. tech-

'Linda Menich of Niles Vesna
Spasojcevic of Nues, and Pat
Sprafka of Hiles.
Members of the Basic Training
Orchesis group who moved up lo
Junior Orehesis after trying. out

are Donan Dembski of Nues.
Marlene Feiedeeich of Niles..Sue

Gargano of Park Ridge. Nancy

nical dire,ctor; Lila Kritzman'of
Morton Grove. choreographer;

Fred Rickert of Park Ridge.
instrumental director; and Leslie
Goodman of Morton Grove. vocal
director.
The annual Maine East musical
will be April 30-May I as well as
the wooL-end éf May 7-8.
.

The National Catholic Bend- District of.Coluntbla composing a
moslem Association héo announ- ,high school band of 103 members.

ced the selection of féur seniors and a junior high band of 72
from Notre Dame High School in members, Names as members of
Nilea lo membership inthé 1975 lltejunior high honors band were
NCBA Hono Band: They are four members ofthe NDHS Grade

Torn ßry of Northbrook. Paul School Ejtlension Band which was
Basile of Park Ridge. John Thude formed IS years ago. They are
of Hiles. and John Wehlage. of Gene ClemenlcofPark Ridge and
Motion Grove. Bony plays the 'Our Lady of Ransom Parish; Don
tuba; Basile. the saxophone. flute Domhowski of Chicago and St.
and clarinet; Thode the trumpet Juliana Parish; Lynn Kirkpatrick
and flugelhorn. and Wehlage ofPark Ridge and St. Paul of Ihe

and -Tom McCormack. - These
grade séhool students received
certificate of membership in

concert given at NDHS on May,

plays the trombone.
Cross Parish.and Patrick Steiner
This Honors Band is composed of Chicago and Queen of All
The NCBA is an organization
of truly outstanding band musi- Saints Parish.
dedicated
io the promotion and
clans selected nationally from
Donald Tolosko, Band Director beltermeni òf music in the

Mrs. Frances M, Lplrap. Park
Ridge. has been named chairman

of Maine Townships Bicentennial Township Ball costume co,
mmittee, Maine Township Supeevisor James J. Dowd announeed today,

Plus

Steak Fijes

'':..".:..Plus ':
Oon Ring Gah

' '

: Plus' .

:.
.

:

'

A Cusp Tossed Salad

' A mamrnotht LjPiátU1I
The Platterplus Speciai for two!
Two Ground RoUnd Platters

'c_ì

$4.50..
.

lEapsJsoc3O.

MORtON GROVE

committee for the. 1975 Honors
Band was composed of the Res.
George Wiskirchen,' CSC, vice
president of NCBA, along with
Robert O'Brien and James Phillips all of the linivrNity of Notre

. .1_It

The fun piace
.

tOeatanddiink

.Dué.pea L Wuokngn
1k aréon Shoppivg Ctr.l

967-6776

keep you on your, toes.
Fee information for the series,

Liplrap has an extensive cencolion of photographs and sketches
of gowns for all periods of our
national. history.
She is also membership éhair-

bone; Frank Cale, baeitone) Tony

As chairman. Mrs. Lipirap will

Daughters of the American Resolution.

act as technical advisorto perséns,
interested in making or obtaining,
period costumes for theball. Mrs.

The bicentennial-bail will be
heldSaturday. July 5th. at the
Hyatt Regency . O'Hare, Rose.

rx1 ,
Phune

:(ft'

.

coepé. direct from Camp Lejeune,

NCamlina. Dance music will

.

Hl

hU()2

NOW OPEN

'

be ''

Film FèstivajThe first Offeng of the F.inlly

FIlm Festival. at the Mayer
Kaplan JCC will be "Hans
Christian Andeésrn'. starring
the incomparable Danny Kaye.
with Farley Granger and Jeanmaire, Thiseveningoffamity film
- viçwing is Tuesday; June 24- at

UAPPV flOUR 4.To7,

7:JO-pm. at the "j", 5050 W.

STANDARD DRINKS 1/2 PRICE
TROPICAL DRINKS REG. PRICE
MON.ThflJFRI.ONLy

Church stu Skokie.
Admission for member families
is 53 and non-member families

$4. Individual members ma
attend for -$1,25, non-members "'

- $1_50,

Iteiii5pjit.69pj:; :
P1lIi',:4 Cki.,KJfrkL,

More information ,about the
Sertes as well as
FaUIISqUU Dances and FamI.
FamIly I11

.

ly SIIIg.14g

Bob Daehler.

may be ohtajned

bycalling thÇ:.r',67s-2200.text.
218. or by.visiting the front desk.

Monday evening classes from

23rd through August 11th, will
based on individual or couple
raies, may be obtained at the

Tower YMCA
summer classes

'J"

held Sunday, June 29. at Lake

mann, cello; Dinne Saklak, oboe;
Bruco Hammerhcrg, clarinet; An-

Aéenue Woods-East, from néon
on, (Euclid rd. between Milwao.
kee and River edn,),
Free door prizes will he given

gb

Vargas, clarinet; Marie Burod,- clarinet; Steve Sobezak,
clarinet; Cthe Dargas, clarinet;
Martin Peterson, alto sax; Bob
Footy, French horn; David Angos. French hors; Linda Kauf.

to the first fifty card carrying
members, There will he clowns,
candy and balloons, plus many
games and races for all ages.
The Sginmetz Alumni Assoc,

man, French hors; Howard Kap'

Teen trips

nblc for area youth and adulta.
Classes scheduled Bw youth
(10 weeks) include: Art. Guitar,

rn, and "Teen-Time" Charm
School for girls, New areas of
itterest are to be discovered by

classes. Personal attention is
unusually trained und talented
group of Instructors, Each child

chure. Prospective students are
asked to plan their classes early.
and register one week in advance

will have an oppoitonity 'to
while enjoying the delight of
creative achievement,
Special Interest. Floe Arts. and
Hubby classes for adults (10e
weeks) include Arabic Belly Dan-ring, Art, Guitar, Creative Puppdry, Dance Potpourri, Dog Obe-

treasurer; Carol Marotta. corres-

ponding secretary; and Louis

-

Houkal, recording nectetary.

__-

'..' -.

culminating event of their mcmhership year, Wednesday. lune

18 from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. at
Temple Sholom, 3480 N Lake
Shore dr, The Sholom Singles, an

Jewish Singles 21-39. For tìirther
'reformation- phone 405.8038. Ml
are welcome.
-

DiNNER -s

,,1

.

,

'

Kt«AttA0&&W

eh0t4;

Dueti Kathy Jung. Maria Burud;

Clarinet Trio:,ngle Vargas. Jill
Obrechta,M_lyne Brasier; Clarinet
Quartet: Bruce Ifammerbeeg.

4

moron Karpinuki, Steve - Meir.
Cathe Dargas; Clatinét Qti1tetr
Cathe Vargas; Cameron Karpin-.
ski. Steve Soberak. AlIgne Bra-

ver; Clarinet Quartet: Angie
Vargas, ledi Leste, Jill Obrochta,

Judy Branch; Clarinet Quintet:
Kathyiung,.Bpjce Hamme*erg.
Marie Bonet, Si$ee Berger. Sue
Michalsen; Saz Trio: Guy- Beil-

,

S!Ió" A LAMRIE ANTIONETTE -

SceQid wish Sll.Ñ Bread DIppedla Chasm and Be.tea

ïGnffled..klthGaadmiBnawa-ind SplakJ.dwllIi

'

From $j95'

-

-

MON.diruFRL

FREE CAESAR SALAD WmI A 81.95 LUNcØ SPEaALI

Kurt Lemke, D,g

Howard Kaplan; :f.ow Brass Trisi

Wally Anderson, 'Steve Canas,

.

-

Free Caesar Salad With Lundi

0011g; Horn Quartet: Greg Jan-

Dean Gronatelli; Trompe Trio:

ROLL & BUTTER .
CHOICE:OF BE/ERAGE
(Coffee,MøIç, Tea, Coke)
CHIlDREN UNDER 10 YRSJ129

DAILY LUNOI SPECIALS
na'Free Caesar Salad With Dinner

ThE ONLY RESTAURANT ANYWHERE THAT OFFERS 1

Telo; Don toVerde. Bob Leonard,-

YOUR CHOICE
-OF5 ENTREES-

-

--

ando,- Martin Peterson. Janet

sen. Andy Serijo,- Bob Fouty.
DavidAngen;Tr.jmp Duet: Ron
Kazniak,. Kevin Swift; Thtmpet

lAu

CLIP OF SOUP (choice of 3)
OR SALAD

7041 W0 OAKTON ST., NILES
- - FRENCH - TOAST -'
.
Sagm

-

(AT THIS LOCATION ONLY)
eveiy Monday Thm Thursday
&OO:PM. to 9!O

-

RESTAURANT

-

'

affihiate,f Temple Sholom in
designed to meet the social,
calteraI and religious needs of

Paulis, Debbie Hinunler; Flute

O'Heath. Judy Footy; Clarinet

Isat

9449 Milwaukee Ave., NUes
965-9448

Sholom Singles

Join the Shelom Singles for an
eveningof socializing and ming-

riding.
Transportation has been orrañÌed by the
lobby, 5050
W. Oturch Street,. Skokie. Any
questions cati be answered at

-

II

THE HAPPY SIGN
OF OUR TIMES

vice president; May Nelson.

which will run the gamut of

-

desk inopen daily 9 a.m. to9 p.m.
Baby sitting services are asinIable during daytime classes.

ecu Jitar Dance and Exercise and
luise Hypnosis.

Gleba, president; Gloria Royul.

Trio; Kathy O'Heath, Debbie
Trio: Robyn Roth, Julie Shorten,
Janice Gcimm Oboe Duet: Judy
Pouty, Sandy Granatelli; Weedwind Duet: Debbie Paulis. Sindee
Berger; Woodwind Duet; Kathy

of class starting date. Service

diener, Photography, and Mod-

18mg as they present Bash II the

U1ILLM) ti1ti 400A1

calling 647-8222, eat. 556 or drop

by the Leaning Tower YMCA,
6300 West Touhy Avenue, end
pick op a program service bce-

active, the officers are: Ken

-

are open for their participation.
Informatlonregarding classes.
schedules, fees and registration
procedure may be obtained 'by

Ballet, Modem Jazz Dance and
Exercise (teens), Dance Potpou-

is One of the largest and most

-

the majority of classes scheduled

Acrobatics, Creative Puppetry,

develop theif individual abilities

The 22nd Annual , Steinmetz
Alumni Association Picnic will be

Scade,- violin; Val Santi. viola;
Sieve Lock, cello; Mark Ober-

Early registration Is advised,
Member. registration opens on
Monday, June 2. Non-Member
registration opens on Monday,
June 9, Non-Members will find

Interest and Hebby courses avail-

afforded the students by an

-

Remember, classes are nakedoled to begin the wóek ofiune 23.

classes include an outstanding
selection of Fine Arts, Speclul

Skokie, or by culling 675-2200 ext.
214.

Picnic

John Bradley, violin; Lisa Sliso,
violin; Cindy Shlpp. violin; Greg

The Leaning Tower YMCA Skill

School SOmmer '75 term of

those participating in any of these

Steinmetz Alumni

So!no-Seeond Place

-

-front denk, 5050 W. Church,

Julie Shumson. Robyn Beth; Flute

number 297-2h10.

"

-

Block, Rachel Cuff, Bob Kolas.

Kock, Mike Kerr: - Flute Duet:

period costumes tot the ball orts
ohtaining.tickes may phone this

Carr Out
Ser ice

-

Block. Val Santi, Morgan Cuff;
String Qpintet: JeifReiter, Cindy
Sbipp. Debbie Ziegelski. Steve

orchestra.
..
Persons interestodin designing

0d

Quintet; Bili Angus, Norbert

mann, ChrisBowman; String 675-2205 ext. 234.
Quartet: Mike Shleton, Mania

accompanied by the 2nd'Marine
Division Band's drum and bugle

!11t4

' -:

Violin Duet: Lisa Slisa, Bob
Hanson; Cello Duet: Mark Ober-

Township's 125th anniversary.
Between dinner and dancing.
tIte event will feature o historical

.

.

F4nsemMes-Ffrut Place

provided by the Frank- York

4 Gr'en

i''

Pam Michalsen. timpunL

flag pageant by U.S. Marinés,

,_

2

YN-jU()

.

Cale, Bob Daehter; Percussion

Bunid, baritone; Bob Dachler, leisure activity from plays und
tuba; Jim- Murray. suare drum; concerts to picnics and horseback

beginning of the township-wide
bicentennial celebration and the

man of the 21st Star chapter.

uy Anderson, Steve Cross, Frank

ioVerde, trumpet; Dean GranaThe teen depattment at the
telli, trumpet; Kevin Swift, trumMayer
Kaplan 2CC has put
pet;RonKaszniak, truéspet; Kurt
together
a new sod different
Lemke, trumpet; Doug Skupiewscrics
of
Thursday
evening trips
ski. trumpet; Steve Cross. trum-

Dame,

-

p

-Grsnntelli. Ron Kaszniak. Andy
Serlin. Don Ftsher, Randy Murtin; Brass Septet: Bob Leonard,
Don LoVerdo, Greg Jensen, Wa.

French horn; Andy Scella, French
horn; Bob Leonard, trumpet; Don

Caiholic Sheóls. The' selection

Bicentenñial ball chainnan named-

'

.

-

Honors Band at a combined

The 1975 Honors Band of who were also named to the

'/2th.GrnufldROUfld

The students io the band and
orc1eStra prepared solos and

flute; Robyn Roth, flote; Janice Ian, trumpet; Wally Anderson,
Grimm, flute; Judy Fouty, oboe; trombone; Randy Martin, bariSandv Granatelli, oboe; Kathy - tone,
Jung,
clarinet; Sindee Berger. Enaembles-SM Place
minet; Steve Meier. clarinet;
Violin Puer: Marcia Block.
eton Karpinski, clarinet; Al- Cindy Shipp; Cello Duet: Morgan
lyne- Beaver. clarinet; Jill Ob- Cuff, Steve Kock; Woodwind
rochta, clarinet; JesU Leise, cIar- Duet: Debbie Himmler. Diane
brei; Sue Michalsen, bass clari- Saklak; Clarinet Duet: Steve
net; Judy Branch,. bans clarinet; Meier. Steve Sobczak; Baritone
Goy Brilando. alto sax; Janet Trio: Bill Heinrich, Randy MarYoung. alto sax; Greg Jensen. tin, Tony Burud.

Gletiview. Tom Quinn. Jim Capek

dancers in Wednesday evenings,
8:30-10:00 p.m. beginning June
25 through August 13th. If you
are new to Ballroom Dancing, the

Bob outy; Brass Quintet; Dean

-

Boldi. Sharon Gilbert, Nancy
Lamermayer. Julie Parks. and
Glen Tolosko all of Glenview.
Those named from St. Isaac
Jogues were. John Leazer of
Morton Greve. Kevin Quinn of

NCBA includes students frutti 47 NCBA junior high honors band
schools in 15 states and the Were Michael Hartem. Marybeth

J

If you have tripped the light a
little. the class for naperienced

-

8:30-10:00 p.m., beginning June

Miss Carolyn Reldeil, Miss Sandy
Peska, and Miss Sharon Ditteri.
The results of the contest were as
follows:
Solos.Flrni Place
Marcia Block, violin; Bob Hanson, violin; Mike Shiemon, niaRa;
Dçbbie Ziegolski, violin; Morgan
Cuff. cello; Mike ICero, bass;
Kathy O'Heath, flute; Debbie
Paulis flote; - Debbie Nimmler.

Grade school studcntswlto redeived ccliflcates of Gene Clemente. Nancy Lamermayer. Kevin Quinn,
membership iiithe NCBP. Junior High Honors Band Marybeth RoIdi. Donald Dotnkowski, John Leaner,
on May 18 at NDHS are, I. lo r: Sharon Gilbert. Julie Parks. and Pat Steiner.
Glen Tolosko. Michael Baflosz Lynn Kirkpateick,

.

t

-

Frank Cale; Brass Trio: Howard
Kaplan, David Angés, Bill Heinrich; Brass Quartet: Kurt Lemke,
Doug Skuplewski, Tony Durad,

Finch, Mrs.'-Melanje Koeher,

Catholic school band programs on al NDHS. also condutis band
the basis of their musical ability programs al 'Our Lady of Peepe
and 'performance in addition lo tuai Help Parish in Glenview and
their contributions in lèadei'ship SI. -Isaac Jogues Parish in Niles.
in the respective schools,
-Sis of the OLPH band -members

iatterP1u

Erlebacher.

00 Feb.22. the Nues Riemen' tory School entered the Illinois
Grade Schoot' Music Association
Solo and Ensemble Contest, held
atOokview itiniot MS, in Skokíe.

ratings. The teacheis who helked
the students preparetheir events
were- Min.'Jacqoelino Tilles, Mr.
Edward Kochei. and Miss Pam'cia Ov8rstrçet'Tlieéccompasinin
for the toloists were-Mrs. Rachel

Gonsigrek of Hiles. Lisa.Hageñ of

Des Plaines. Darlené Harley. of
Park Ridge. Kathy Past of Nibs
and Janet Skiba of Niles.

of classes taught by Joanne
.

and' given either first placo,
second place. oc -third place

Orchesis new officérs, members

Karen Mandi of Niles seceéiarytreasurer.

Dancing can now be realized at
the Mayer Kaplan 3CC in a serien

ensembles which were performed

.

-

-perfect your style in Ballroom

music students win honors

hia lo see the finest in pottery.

'

-

the llgbtfantastjc? Yourchaltce to.

-Niie.s Elementary

opportunity for northwest sabor- at the Piral Melhodist Church in

-

Have you ever wanted to trip

,

including Oak Boo. Oak Park
and Springfield as wellas Golf

Act Collection. Sorne of his
The juried show gives the comm;ssianed work may be néon

East Senior Orchesis éor the
1975-16 school year are Mary
Ann Galante of Pack Ridge,,

Dancing

- NXt Weók

MilL Earlier in his c5reer, he won
the purchase award for the Scada

The new officers of the Maine

Ballroom

Mr. Hanso&s
Column Will Resume

Golf Mill, second cÈaff. fair.
More than 12$ of the areas top
craft people will show and so!l at
Golf Mill's 2nd annual craft show
on the malls, June 7 and 8. doting
the houes of the cenlOr.
.

J1flX]E .1" OUT

.

Greek Night Eveiy Wethiesday
With Pinner. -FREE. GREEK cHEESE -SAGANAKMLA-FLAMiE- '

-

-

-

I,SaAL EFFECTIVE. FROM
IUNE2 THRUJUNE26th)---

-

-

Th.B.gk, Thur.dq,3, 199$

-

:

Matteonj to
Attend ad
SchOol

YOU AChEVEYOIJR GOALS
Studénts Complète U of I speèial
-

the1iShifl8Pracfiteachiogduiog
. sprung Semester in Schools

thiougliout the Stete. LeesJ stodents jnejude:
Lincolnwood: Linda Gordon,

6515 N. Drake, Mastjn L Kiogir.
Lab S.. EVatIStOIl; Bedy tobar,
3828 Greenieat
Cou-

nip Sp. Ed. Coop.. St. Joseph;
Judd Sager, 6603 N. Drake,
aiampaign CiJ.S; Dine. 4.
Mofton Grave: Jeanne Erlebachee. 7827 N. Lotus ave.,
Illinois S. for the Deaf Jackson.

m

.

thin nummer on the campus

nswedflg qUetjmj of new aludents and thefrpar. Students

taking part iodude;

.

honor from Nuiniinr

Modos Gm
Raymond .1.
Muiphy, 8938Øjy ave., senior

in ace000Hacy.
Niles: Karen M. Johnson. 7000

Main st., sophomore in home

College on

economies.
Each mordlog an parente meet,
two Students, one ferelty and one

Sunday, Mey 25, eceiun the
bachelor of setenes deg*ee io
biology.

etw

In Medical Edua

westein Un1ycrojy, .
Ifek wiui eureul M Najthw.
.

were:

cru Unj

já the ftfl

Allis

tancy; 1ianne Jéan 12,X500, 8217
Washington st., RS in Physital

Honoj' Society initiates

8126 Oconto ave., BA in LAS.

hl Eta Sigma, academlcbonoy
society. for freshman

Education; jj

Marte Miller.

Skokie: Honnie Sue Go4aiMend, 9238 N. Lutai. BS io 4iie
Education of the Deaf; Gary
Stephen Hart. 7923 W. Jarvls BS
in Accountancy; Masis Sue Janhauer. 9323- N. Kedvale, ilS in

LAS; Andrea Sue Kiam, 85O
N. Redes, BA io LAS; SinaIt
Terry Lieberman, 8161 Nues

UIILDREN

haveearned,ecogaiijn since last
May. Mint wilt graduate dus

are
new, ¡uude.p and
theirparunis who wish to anise
available

5O

on the cempus early and stay
eveenight.

75c

GOLF MILL
Rddisor

R

Indudedontheflanwho

and Mrs. Leo5wj S. Andrìavs.
Moflan Grove. He graduated

Tablet Snrs krasse their

Horn Notre Darne High School.
Niles, in 1967 and
rats,I .I.
-- -------a.S. degree frote Loyola Unire,.

naines are cast io a brenne tablet
placed peutuanendy. io the Uni-

....,

ally,
cMgu, in
.

DAY OF ThE

LocUsr
S.L Sum., Wed,

.

STARJr

.

4B!u;tàa..1I.

P:;: -

WEEKDAYS

6:30, 8:45
SAT.&SUN...

2:05 ,425..
6:50, 9:10
-

DG:

.

,

f

flddeea,.

-

YOUNG

1L,,O
ENIERIAINIENI

1t2, 4iS5 feS,935-.

A

-',/
J,

I;

I

FRANKENSTEIN

o q.4wlm

FL, M, 1ua., 1

!u*'

.:

fe9,
si_ta F-'
-

R

-A. O
DWI1N NuPPM5N.
"MIDNIGHT
COWBOY"
Ptns
MARL

.

BRANDO

"lAST TANGO.

Waiifew.
&.. 2i3

f
j

'Ä:
;

......li

LOBS

Y}

J.T

onlyS

93

.--.-....'
BBQ RIBS .SLA

FOODS

FRIED

Happy Hours ALo

CK. STEAKS
.

Sing-along

o

,

tETE OUAIITY
ØINJIIR PutE ANYWHERE

-$M.MulWMLTNcllE*Tmi..u_
-Soup inclúdedwith
dinner.-

1I$WUA,pp
op- 4 p.m. BaIp
øøuIuf&Iiaidai.

.

N14IN

MsDsdICordaSteeps.j

SrnioSoEMuIRonpioHo..

Danno this year and they have

become so popular they are

0cc faculty member

thlnkingofmakingthesedances a
weekly affair.
On June 14 a popular ltve band

sings in recital
Skokie and associate professor of

Hykan, 7502 w. Davis st., from
H.S. East, Push

manley College, will present a
terital of contemporary. vocal

will provide dunce music of the

Gwen Fôrtune, a resident uf

«°°' H.5. west Wayne H.

40s. Sos and tOs. Free chanpague by the bottle will be given
every hour when the winners will

sial science at Oakton Coni-

RI6RO.

music at Curtiss Hall, 10th floor
oftheFme Arts Building, 410 S.
Michigan ave., Çhicago. ón Jane
8 at 7:30 p.m.
The rééltél, lponsotad by. the

Nilesi Michael D. Engelhsrdt,
6912 w. Dobson st., from Hiles

TOWasCa.nrnJjyØS west,
Skoble; Susan it.

ite, 9051
cliftonst.. from MaifleTowiiship

byievju Church of Skokie, also
includes plano music by Beet-

gradnafe of NolreDarneflS. .in-.
Hiles. Is one of163 eshrnen who
achieved a straiu1j "A" aro-

Yoshioka.

semester at.the Univ
of
HinÖinatChan,. Therewere

training for abmut tén years. She

demic avenge during bin first

6.244 bcgiimiug fresbrn

_m a member of the Skokie Valley
Concert Choir.

AifOld Fashioned Country-Fair

The Univejsiny of Illinois Mo-

market withexhibits of arts and

Daune ILS. in r000gniuion of its
role in ma&i, the outstanding
achievement. Possible of ¡efebure. The book chosen tobe put
in the N.D.HS Library s4th
designed bo,k plat fof thIs award

bake sale. There will be refreshmonts served throughnat theday
and a counsty . style roast heel
dinner
ud outdoors in the
evening. The events will begin al
8 a.m. at Konten and Concord.in.
and continue throughout the dey.
Admission to)he flea market will

be 25 cents. Thode

Steve Is the son of Mr. and
Mes. Richard Jefeomof7j96 N.

1015f teef dçr can purchase

hlng tò

enjoy the dellclous cnuuiutay style

.- tiçkéts at the door for. $2.50.
Proceeds frimthernéntavill be
used to defraosts dfeúóéation
of the historicing cabm.

French Toast, whipped batter, chulee syeup.

Aft iti Cati
Ja

be drawn. And there will be a de
lune buffet dinner served from i

EøL

Childrçn Rrl

.15 $1.25

..

CHINESE STYLE. EGGS

-

Chineo. vegelables, golden brow p.nckes,

LeRay's Executive Caterers are

whipped bolter, chulee of sysup.

now offering an annoiate mero-

berahip for only $3. This is a
lifetime membership to their

A8 qsi Csit Cdl

private dining club for esecutive
luncheons. The $3 lifetime mcmbership provides all club privi-

¿4

ciniie

ALL YOU CAN EAT
FAMILY -NIGHT SPECIALS

legen for their parties and outings.

From3:OOp.in. teIOE90p
CbiMemsUndevIg-l.SO
MONDAY, Soup or Tomai. Jalee, Musladulell or
spagInui wIth Meat Saucé, Loused Salad,
Grated Cheese, Esuli and Butter
1.85

I OVER25 DANCE

June 14th .00 PM uflhji 1oo.M.
)EMYSIC OF THE40's, 5O &.o'

-

-.

BY: POPULARUVEBANIL
.

-

Filed Perch, French Filed Pelitres,
Cole.Slaw,

..,

1.85

on, Tartar SRUee,.RII1I, Butter -

Tomaie Julo.,
WIed t%k*en, -French File., Honey,

TUESDAYt Soup
-

. CeleSlaw,RâilindButtez

:

1.85

.

.

WEDNESDAYt Soup er Tornite Juice,
Iaagtie wIth Moot Sauce, Touced Salad,
Grated aumóse, RinD and Butter

.

-

1.85

THURSDAYs Soup or Thoesto Jalon, .
RIlad khua and Spaghietu wIth--------------------.

1,85

Meat Sanee, Cil. $11W, Hall usid Enliai

FRiDAY: Soup or Tannin ¡nie.

Fated Petth, F

ccl,

-Fda Paleteen,

-

.

1.95

'!' E4u., Thstr Since, l.R Bailar

$AflJRD*Yi.fløip or Tjao Jalee, M-Sp1glu6idwhthiMe.t SulièeTcsaedSuI.d,

ar

--

Gnledcbeess,RoEìadBstter

-

-

L85

.

jHEY
KUDS!.BRING MOM & DAD iO ¡AlCeS

-

crafts, antiques, collectIbles and a

The projcc was estabhiubód In

green pepper, onion, ham, fluffy golden brown

-

day will include a gIant flea

-

$1.25

-

SatUrday, June 14. This delightful

theta Assocint1 Book Award
was pananted recenuIy to Noire

Cdt

nuJb
DENVER STYLE EGGS

Finland.

IBANQUET ROOMS .COCAIL-LOUNG( . ENTERTAINMEN

- Log Cabio at the Cótkal United

Methodist Church of Skokie for

which almost kept the group in

Ml-0121

i

has been planned around the old

minimum of 14 heurs of class
work per week wan required of
each student.

snowstorm back in Helsinki,

RJHI Cou

T FORMERLY WELLERS ELBO ROOM

County Fair

the Thuiv-stty. The 163 etudcnta
are t .n 99 illinois high schools
and five are fromout of state. A

1964

i

Ms. Fortune, a soprane soloist,
has Studied at Juilhiard School of

Musicandhas had private vocal

is "The Rjide

I,

hnven and Rasitmaniouff postormed by former Stokian . Dean

a 1974.

Mostow. The trip ended with a

CALDWELL, NUllS
EXECUTIVE cATERERS

chicagà and the Evaiushice Pros-

H

gulden bissa pascalien, whIpped butter, choice
syrup.
Children 590.4+t9P'
jag.44vfl1

tumid into rain and snow In

p.m. to 9 p.m.

flg.Mufl9'

MONDAYs Soup er Tomate Juice

First Presbyterian Cbúrch of

.

Menuinuac -us jc,

14_ LaRay's started these Ovar 25

ampló free parking.

Hiles Towuship H.S. N; The.
nasR. Mclean, 8123 N. Paubside
ave., from 10es Townshl Corn-

puueakua, whipped buI(r, choice syrup.
ChIldren Ho..4t
AR Jeti Cilut Cot

Big public dance át LaRay's
Lakay's Executive Caterers,
7225 Caldwehl, Nibs, is having
another Over 25 Dance on June

-.

green pepper, onion, (omalois. golden brown

$1.25
t%PARSLUED EGGS.75
WI Potatoes

the worse, and the warmness-

tage, which is the art museum of-

presented. Free admission and

io the
fan semester class, one of the
largest fresh
to enter

t

Also seen in Itningrad were
the magnificent Peter noi Paul
Fortress Cathedral; the indesceibable beauty of the Winter
Palace of the Cosen; the Henil-

available to give free identificatian and appraisals on any coins,
medals, tokens or jiaper money

s. and Rldiaid S.

d
Stephan E. Lefebom,

Inane's.

iE EGGS

-

The weather, however, wasn't
quite as good as the feud. At the
stai-luI was warns in helsinki and
Leningrad. But an the time went
on, the weather took a change foe

beautiful array of colors of St.

bibita on display, and will be

Sost.

RANCH

.

cake.

Spilled Blood, the pro-revolution
stock exchange building. and the

75 $1.25

RRgeuce*eot

.

sandwiches, two cartons of milk.
two doughnuts, and one piece of

battleship Aurora, Cathedral of

Seventeen experts will have ex-

N. Central ph., from Nues
TOWéhIPCOIIJrnHS west.

and golden brown French Toast, whipped butter,
chulee syrep.
Children Bag.41t99
ßa4Mi0

idea of a school lonch Is two

In Leningrad the students'
sightseeing tour included the

t the Leaning Tower YMCA.
6300 w;Tocey.me bourse will
be open from 10 am. to 5 p.m.

FARMER STYLE EGGS

j

time In my life that I haven't been

heurs," explained Mr. Stroud

Sunday, JunC 8, is the next

st, and Leujreií F. Sirelch, 6646

1971.

On.luIy 1,
begins
a aunuly practice lateomhi, at St.
Vmcent's4Hogit
of
Florida, JacnjlJeUniversity
Florida.

hungry between meals." Marks

date fer the Chicago Coin Bourse

.Çondlt, 9300 Leider ave., from

114 reimesmont
DrAn
is the son ofMr.

The bp.ranking students are
often designated as receiving
University Honors" bet aré
mnsonly referred to an

having liad no sleep for 36

.

Association. Among the bon
students were:
Linculnwood: StevenL. Levino,
To
Srcle dÑ Richìard
H. Schneider, l854 N. £airford

6616 Davis

differences.
Mrs. Mayfield

but it was hard to wake up after

Leaning Tower
cíWshÒw

Morton Grove: Joel J. Afzick,

Aulnes L. AÑrew received the
DOçter of Madure degree today
frnrn.Washiogton UnIversIty. He
Wñamong127nohon
atibe

May. whilesoine were graduating
at midyear or last summer.

uaed U

1974.$ w
Motion Grove: Joel Africk,
6616 DavIs; Douglas Iaunhardt,
8901 Mason ave.; Thomas Mc-

According to food authority
Mark Weiss. "lt wan the only

able to still tsork out their

pers appeared as cUstoms officers
banged on the doors at3 a.m. The
officers were really not thàt bad,

he or she takes the step tolards
marriage."
-

sky àf Illinois at Urbano-Chan.
paigi4, i63 freshmen are being
honored by the URIC Mothers

University of lilinnls at UrbanaChampaign.
Aundng the students who qualilied fotmembersMpby,..u.g at
least é 4.5 grade pojnj average
alit of a possible 5.0 during

One night and was anything but
reotful. "Visions of storni treo-

serious listare ofmarriage before

AURANT

Try One Of Our Famous
'All You can Eat Specials'

describe os the most beautiful in
the world. -Although the subway
was impressive, the Russian ice
cream, Which was enjoyed by all,
will be remembered on the tips of
all those tongues.

was an electric trais ride into
Leningrad. The train ride took

helps the student coñsider the

u

most impressive sight was the
Moscow SCbway, which some

Church.
The next ofa long list ofevents

'This type ffield trip experience
.

Patrfipavt ratt.an

at the

Andrews
receives
MD degree

Finance; Gary H. Saizman, 9246
N. Kildare. BA io LAS

pic Stadium und the beautiful

architecture uf the Lutheran

commented

HOUR

and the beautiful building of the
famous Soviet ballet troupe, the
Bolshot Theatre. However, despite the beautiful buildings, the

in Helsinki, Finland. Most impressive were sights of the Olym-

about the field trip by saying.

Fntperfect "A"zeuurth during
men,
has
theisemintheUer
initiated 288 members

Lean,:8123 Parkside; Alan Sherbili, 5604 chUrch st.

Myers, 9223 Lairobe ave., RS in
Advertising; Robert Michael Oz-

university's FIoeIfe Avenue Resi-

deflceRalio. The Ieda

Gulids. bach sow, left. slaughter ciMe. and Mus.
GuIbis 8875 drand. Niles, is among Universiofgn
students
initiatçd as members of PM lambda Upsilon io ceremonies held
ApIt $. Phi lambda Upsilon is a national society fox chemists and
othersj In chemical professions. Other inMates pictured with ber
are, finsi row, from left, Dhlrem Thakker, Bombay, lIdia Rallas
B. Mehls. Bombay, India; Charles Wood, Kowloon,
Hong Kong;
and back row, elght Coarles Baugbman, Kansas Oty, Mo.

...THEaI

visited such places as the Kremlin, St. Basil's Cathedral. . Red
Square, Lenin's Tomb. Moscow
University, Lenin Stadium, the
extremely large government department store GUM (for the

Government Universal Store).

Soviet Union.
First on the schedule was a stop

The. students were also surprised to fiad out that a Coiu-

This program is,recomsnended by
the divorce courtjudge for certain
couples that be believes flngiut be

-

cher, and his wife visited. the

rushing hou marriage.

Wilson tore.. RS in du
'
Educetion of Mentally Handi:
Capped Childien; Martafln R.

mint, which Is theonly mint indue
Soviet Unioni and. lastly. the
Leningrad City Hall.
Mr. Stroud and his five advenlumas students while in Mnscow

.

.

Mark Weiss, along with Mr

be on excellent idea instead of

ave., BA in LAS.
Morton Grove Masede M

cli. 9522 N. Iavergne. RS io

entering studeijiá are In the

closer honk" at the person they

Steven -Stroud, the Maine East
Russian Club sponsor and tea-

siiasinService Is offered to help
peopletry and find out the psychological reasons that make it
hard for tluens to live. together.

mpus, Thnlugh&It the day they
are
evaIIabe to anonér questj
- and to help
pareice and new
atadon
.
Meetings för both parents and
.

Goldstein, John Nankervis. and

thought a trip io the Civic Center
to watch some divorce proceedings with a. date or fluatice would

inong the naines annound

take past io a
BrOdie In Honori
quàtlne-answ panel led by a Center. BS In Accountancy; Roreiraty chalona. from one of the beta 1. Liebovitz, 4137 W.
Program
Emerson st.. BS io Accnnntanv,
aanoda&nL
Maine Noith. se
Maje BraAfteimjona. the siuderns are Steven Brian Milstein, 8335 N.
die of Des PluI" bas bcèn gulden
on bun tours of the HaIDIIn, RS io Finance; JiB Leslie
acce
inthe Heo
Ptegrajt

end in divorce, and. many stu-

are now dating. Interestingly
enough. all thnse intrtiewed

Niles: PIIWP John Bergquist,
8403 BlUes dr., BS iii Acrean.

Bottner, Esther Chattier, Les

dents have drelded to "take a

wilt receive
specio recognition for sustained
high scholarship during the uni.
versity's annual Commencement
ceremonies May 18.

Hlrakawa. 5928 Monroe st., RS io
Home Economics; Gail Michele
.Lovinger, 7939 Wilson ten., BA
0I the Teaching of Russian.

Students on campus
Ten stuaenta.io the University
of Illinois at Uthana.Champaign
are Spending iieee than a montp

at

N. Ifedvale, ilS in LAS;
Mark Allan Rabinowftz, 6714 N.

Ridge; Robert King. 7224 Lyons
at.. University H.S. Urbana.

three oCt Of eVCY live marriages

the Winter Palace; the throne of
Peter the Great; the Soviet Union

five Maine East students: Ross

Students were amazed that

j

Maine Imp. U.S. South. Park

J.ae$A!a Mat

Urbanacamp

chology classes at Maine East. -

Union.
During the past spring vaçation

in Mrs. Pacha Mayfield's Psy.

Linculnwoo& Garry Steven
N. Kolmar. RS io
Accounta.ncy; Susan Nancy Mil.

bille; Marjorie Geiz. 7943 WiE.mt
Tare., NUes Ease KS.. Skokie;
Randy Douay, 7636 W. Beckwlth,

Mr. and Mrs. James L Matteoth
of833 North McniH ave., Nues,
has reoentjy beej accepJ to the
University of flhinou Graduate
School
Pathelegy with a full tuition and fee
waiver and stipend for the 75-76
academk year.
Maftcøni, member of the
Dean's U
Men's Honceajy,
Elmliuist College Honor Sedêty
and Tri-Date ßiotogj Honor
Socuety, graduated wttli high

A recent.. field: trip té the

One hundred and seventy five
eenioi

just members of a folk group as
five Maine East students learned
after coalpleting an "enrichment
atid learning" tour to the Soviet

Divorce Ceints in the CivicCenter
the students
fascinated many

-

University of Wio

-

.

(byKealTriehi

-

roiúofl

practice teàthing
Students from th
Illinois at Uthj are

.

Maine East students
tour Russia
-.
Peter and Paul are more than

Court
field trip

Divorce..

-

DRAWING EVERY HOUR

SAT.

-

I-

Ii.
I

-

CASHBAR

MernÑrs. aGuests .'l.sO
.

Non-Members -'25O

-

-

& SUN. HOON"IUL 1UM -

and -hoote aipy fle of our
regulardii dran'S -alCalis for
-

CHILDREN : PRICE
-

-.

;

--

-

-

12 OR UNDER

.!50 -ALLMIXED DRINKS BEER.!1.00.
esA.,vS.l,N$ssD,&Ts*
:

I

The

r
'

PicÑr

:Kosiba. named vice

ident of artistic trophy

Dimensiòn
60 Aftracts800 Persan
'Coping FinIIy
- Today
andTomorrow the tMrd in the
CitizensBank Dimension 60 senes
of seminars foe persons over 60

pointed out that there was scveral
items every person over 60 must

be acquainted with lu order to
save on taues. These five are the

attracted an CnthUsiatjc crowd of

nea!y

May 13.

people on Tuesday,
.

The seminar, held in the

-,

Pickwick Theatre in Park Ridge,
covered topics including taxes,
Social Security, legal considerations for persons over 6O.state
planning and the value of trusts,
Moderator Gary A. Scott, CitizensBank Vice President of Marketing and Retail Banking, op.
caed the seminar by pointing ont

that since its inception in Feb.
1974. Dimension 60 has grown to

Over 3200 members. Dimension
60, he said. has been recognized
as a mattel program for the entire
bonlctng tndnstry.
"Saving on Toues for Persons
over 60" was the topic of the first
talk, given by David P Haitman,

CPA associated with BP. McAndrew, Accountants, Hortman

-,

'

changes for the 1975 tax taws.
including the new low income
allowance, filing 'requirements,
and the 5% tax ¿dit on new
homes; the new upper earning
limit allowed under Social Secar-

ity laws; and the procedure tor

computing the ton basis of a

assets of the estate, This means

I

-

Hiles cumplen; Karl 0tupp. to
assistant managerofthe Hlnsdale

Center until Amlings newest
flowcrandgardencenteropens io
Mattes,,.. Ill. io spring 1976. at
which lime he will become the
manager of the Mafioso. operahou.

Rose Poellot, to corporate
assistant secretary; Michael I,oewenherz, regional manager. for.
nierly ut Niles, teausferved to

reminded those at the seminor
that a condominium is a Unit of
ownership. and that its purchase
demands the same cautton as
his

Watch what you. sign; . Retain
legal counsel before signing any

type of contract; 3. Check out

your neighbors; 4. Find out all the

hidden charges; 5. If you have

MEDIA 2

any prnblems remember that the

legal profession Is becoming
increasiñgly concerned with per
sons over 60
The final speaker ai the seminor was StephenM, Totton, Vice

President and Trota Officer of
CitizensBank, "Financial Planning..Not Only for the Rich" was

Exchange.

.

u TAPES
Dino. the FNBOS clown passed out candy und the Bank including the Grand Opening and the
balloons to the waiting crowd in front of the First Inauguration of the Fast Track Drive In.
National Bank of Skokie tE the long-awaited Circus
His sleight of hand tricks and favors make him an
Parade made its appearance.
instant hit with the younger than 90 set,
Dino has been on hand for many of the events of

-

Kosibo is currently Athletic Director and coach at St. John
Brebeuf in Nues and alto the Associate Director of Athletics fer
the Council of Catholic Youth
Mr. Ko'sibo is o grodùateolSt, John-Brebeuf Grammer School
in Nhes. Notre Dame High School in Niles and Loyola University
of Chicago where he majored in math,
fits main responsibilities in the firm will be- co-ordination of
soles. promotion, and design.
.
Artistic Trophies bas been based in Nues for seven years and
has grown from a local two man operation to its' current 35 man
staff serving clients state wide.

more and more AmCricons are
finding it Cecessary to plan for the

disposition of their estates.
Totton pointed out that estate
taxes fall un the family when it

those things which are included in

an estate for tax purposäs,

Among these are real estate, life'
insurance, jointly owned property. and annuities, Many peo-

StiP
.0
a

North est Federal's
Antique Auto Show

-

most needs capital, and listed

It

GòIf Mill Bank Elects
çDer Oft -and
sseIl

-

mong the ways to save On
estate tanes is the setting gp nf a

w

thout,

INNOVATIVE ELECTRONIC SALES

iseo . nilwuskun wonne

Chivato, iiIinoi 60648

,' SICBOWL'S

-

pie. he said. do not realize all
these dre toxible,

0 TRACK

Artistic Tmphy Company. 231
and
Waukegan, is proud to announce theLawrencewood.Oatton
appointment of Daniel E,
Kosiba, 6957 Wright Terrace.Niles, os the vice-presbient of its'
firm,
Mr. Koxiba was formerly with Leowi and Co., a Milwaukee
based brokerage firm, stationed in Chicago at the Midwest Stock

covered estate planning, and why

a

Rolling 'Meadows location;
G.orgeGorss. to manager of the

Otto Wentland. presided of
AntIlogs RoWerland chain of nine
flower and garden centers
throughout the Chicagoland area.
tetently announced the following
managerial changes hi the organination:

alSO covered io GiJforÌl's talk. He

the theme of his speech, which
,

Amling's announces managerial changes

disadvantage of the family.
Condominium ownership wa

pension and profit sharing plan

person dies without u will, he
said, the state distributes the

a ecrow

17S

-

wonted the estate distributed; and often it works to the

listeners to do five things when
enteringa real estate contract: 1.

cnrrenily being distributed.
Legal Considerations for Persons over 60" were discussed by
Ronald M. Gilford, attorney and
partner with Samuel A. Gilfod &
Company. Gilford stressed the
importance of having a.valid will,
witnessed in proper fashion, If a

_ç. orIi ente aiim

out. this is not how the decease4

baying a house. He told

payouts. and ways to reduce taxes
on these; and the 1975 tax rebates

-

that the childrenwilIget ¼ and
the spouse ½; ofln he pomted

home. Hartman's talk also coy-

cred the varions methods of

Th.BIgI.rTh.

-

-

Trust, said Totton, who added
that each individual can hove as
macli control ofa trust as desired.
Trosts, Totton explained, can be
revocable or inevocable, funded

or unfunded. lifetime or testa.
mentary, simple or complex,
temporary or covering genera.
tians. Tottox then pointed out
that "since most of us find we

BOWUNG SPECIALS

hove a taxable estate, planning 'is

MONDAY NIGHT

necessary. ' '

The seminar program conclu.
ded with a raffle of door prions
including - food gift certificates,
Citizens coin banks, und crystal

UNLIMITED BOWLIN
North West Fedenal's Situo Chylewuki aMps up Into national
prize winning 1925 Willy's Overland,
A prize wioning 1925- Willyo afternoon will receive a special
Overlandwill lead the North Went award.
Federal Savliigs antique show in
This antique auto show is part
the parking lot to the rear of the of a special Old-Fashioned Jub-

solad bowls,

Concern about urban nolnepol.

.

liitlon Is not n recent develop..
ment, necording to offIcials of
the Dettiate Crusade for I-lear'..

big Conuervatlon. They twIce ont
thatnnctent Romc placedresta-te..
tiens on nlght-tliiie ehnetot traf.,
fie us a nolte abatement step.

Y

-

-

GolfMill State Bank announces
ihr election of idmes R. McDer.
molt offleerfield to Cashier oftke

L EARN BEAUTy
CULTURE

JUNElOth,1975

L NROLLMENT
SPECIAL DISCOUNT

o w. GOLF RD.

PEN 24 HOURS

WITH THIS AD
-

BIG SAVINGS ON ALL PUBLIC SERVICE WORK
COME VISIT OUR IJLTRA.MODEpJq SCHOOL iw SEE
WHY 50 MANY CHOOSE, FOR THEIR BEAVTY CAREER,

THE

Nil_ES SCHOOL
OF

6DAYS

o«Thf;e........

8041

-

.

-

FÑeral to commemorate its .50th
anniversary and to thank tite
community for their support over

The two new officers were
recently elected by the bank's
Board of. Directors, accoding to

bile aub of America will bring

Region .of the Antique Autumn.

ta'uiment. puppet shows, aotque
noon to 4 p.m.
The publie is 'mvited to view toy show. and carousel ride for
this interesting collection of old- ' the youngsters. Refreshments
titne cars. All visitors to the show will be available at 1925 prices.,
You're invited to stop by and
willbeaskedtocastavoteforthe
help
North West Federal celebcar they would lWe to see named
rate
its
50th anniversary- on
"bcstofshow.' Thecarreceiving
Sunday.
July 13.
the most voleO at the end of the

---

-

-

of Dr. and Mes. Raymond M.
Komajda of 8000 N. OtIeU ave..
N'dos. will grandaM magna aim

the Dea&s L'mt ever' semester.

on April 24 at 10 a.m. 'UI

. ...

PER LANE

.

-

EVERY-FRIDAY 900 TILL 12 MIDNIGHT
-

MOONLIGHT BOWLING

t

ON ThE SPOT CASH PRIZES

.n

-,

.

*MANY NEW
-

-

HUNDREDS OF FREE GAMES

-

PLUS

-

-

4PRb'/EMEÑÍ1
AND FALL SEASON

-

Barbara is an alumnus of

\

-

òI ThSUMMER

* SOME SUMMER LEAGUE OPENINGS AVAILABLE

Regina Dominican High School hi

.

Wilmette an'E plans to attend

season doses
York. Glenbard West and
ers Grove North.
Atth'm year's conferlince meet.

finished its season with a win over .
sister school Ma'me West on
held'at PtovisoWestMaine East.
Thursday. May
.
chessman Ross Swansoli canin hi
The season's renard was; S-3.
ninth hi competttio
with winsoverMa'me West twice.

-

,

YO 5..5300

uate school.

gj444j-

die U.D. Arana. -

The Maine East Chess Club
-

-

HOURS

Psychology Honor Society and on

laude with a 3.7394 -academic
average from the University of
Dayton during fommencitment

at 465 Grove Place. Deerlield with

B EAUTY CULTURE LTD.

,

A psyciology major. Barbara
was a member of Psi Ch National

Barbara J. Komajda. daughter

O

MON AT 6:45 - 7:45 - 8:45

-

tute of Banking. McDermott

bis wife. -Pearland two childreg.
Russell. formerly ssith Glenview
MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES9658O61lendingState Bank in tustaliment
and previoosto that with
DONE EXCLUSIVELY BY STUDEN's
Universal C.IT.

SIX BOWLERS FOR ONLY

.

movie theatre, musical enter-

All carxwill be on d'rsplay from 12

nrntal Illinois National Bank. He
--workS in several Chicogo area
banks over o 19-year pOrtad until
his most recent affiliation with the
Bank of Lakehurst. Waukegan as
Cashier and auditor. The vetâran
booker is a graduate of tite
MiddléStates Banking School at
the University of Wisconsin, and
holds a graduate certificate in
commercial banking and investments with the American Insti.

attended Wright Junior College
and graivated from St, Philip
High School in 1954, He resides

the years. The iubt!ee will also
feature a flea market, old-lime

over 50 antique cars to the nhow.
-

-

.

Park rd.. Chicago. on- Sunday.
July 13. Members of the III'UIOIS

Carrer in 1956 with the. Conti-

sTUDENT

ilee hostert by North West

Buffalo Grove as Installment Loan
Officer.

senior Vice President Charles-E,
Maguire,
McDermott began his banking

P,,ofessionaI Way

I

ILES,ILLINO!S

.

'The

9:00A.M.

bank and William (i. Russell of

Irving Pas* office. 4901 W. Iev'mg

FOR ANY GROUP UP TO

FOR

-

à(ß

o$SI
MORTON GROfl
8530 WAUKEGAN
---,;
(osboIfleIi*s
-

-

-.-:.-

--

-

-

-----------

-

pl-
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Phone 966.3900 to place o Classified ad
.
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.
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t.íWILL

LARGEST

.

. CIRCULATION\

INTHIS

.

..

A1 MARKÉT

.

Female roommate wanted to

share 2 B.R. mobile home.

ACCOUNTS

.

RECEl VABLE

gap. must know data procesSing typing applications SO

WPM required

I

sia

Mature Lady
Niles

965-9518

Fannie May Candy Company is seekiñg a reliable Indiyidua
for
position as a working manager in their storelocated at 1635
Orringlon, Evanston. Duties Will include selling as well as
eîfect.vely managing the store.
Very pleasant working conditions and libecal Muge. benefits,
including profit sharing. No expeiience necessary.

2120 Greenwood Evanston

475-4700 ..

st*i 4dÑ%

965-4400

9ppcitiinli3éfoiaiùbwoua

'. ass e.u.a nenne.

s

tti

Interviews will be conducted

'

10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

2
-

.

.

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
TIlE BUGLE BARGAIN B N

PLAN

I

, ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU sai

I

.

FREE. ('o. mi ion i,
ex cc lcd IieIÌv,,ur ¡Icnfl is (1 Ip,,s cd of. bonis
avec pled 6ì a
Iuuslíni uni Pt rio

.ssji,,i basi.swoulil il sold.

d or4 issues. Plea.seni,

your

ad van be euuicelled hir Ihr nest issue.
Full
cohtinhis.51(11115
du coven if ihr icen, is sold
through a,lo,h ersource ir ji is no singer
availab!q. isreasts Oiled dans.0 She podad tar
advertise for you. li you huye still sold your
article aîtfrh tssttrs. .saura d nay hecaqtt lied

PRE- PAID 2i10 ifiR
i WEEK ADVERFISING

I.

no pee-paid ads will be

accepted by telephone. Sorry. no refunds. Ads
may also be brought into theoffices at 9042 N.

$0.09

$i5.

15.01
25.01
50.01
, 100.01
250.01

25,00
5o.o
100.00
250.00
000.00

P

SWAPS e leAner

THE BUGLEBARGAIN

AUTOMO.eA

cuPou,aMA,L

1

Odwlrtinsbym.,hrd

.

BARN
.

CLASSIFICATION

por od.) This

not o eommerejul

ST.

.

Í.

-

ILL..
I

Seexctany-O00te

far vp»graphjcal

tSls)grap)tis.al err,,,,, 5 a critical naturen ill be mude
at
I fdes, t SlOt pdraa picrablein adrasso. Ads
ntusi
be
""'tsr,, It15. h, M,,,i?eat 5

lithe published in she
IoIt,,ititt11 flt,nar . Buglepet..
B.rg.b. Bun.

79/6-5

1975 MUSTANG. 4 speed.
air conditioning. green with
white vinyl roof. tinted win.
doses, bucket seats, power

.

steering. power brakes,
radio. 2 months qld, 2,360

Transferred out of
state - must sell. 54l00.00
miles.

._3

I

Addr.,s,

inventoc

Ihigh

ClIp

I hOOOeOdIhOds.rIisInOSnunI und

0go.. to ils terms.

Duties will include Packing
M
i
ali excellent positionlisis
for a
Schoòl grad with plenty
of OPpOrt,Jnity for advanee
ment. 40 lione work week.
vacatjou, hospitaiirdon. and

I

I
_I

pinOt sba,g

Apply in Pn
VANDERSONS CORP
7101 N. Capjta D.
Lineeinw.

.

OpportunIty $3l5)l

.

WE

SKOKIE

cAB9ETINSTML&II0NS

SUMMER JOB

We offer semplete faipet
seigle - pick up & se-lay
caePelinSÖR949S3

StudeSt mliii Car

640.6676

.

WANT ADS

JOHN'S

SEWER SERVIcE
Oakbn&Milaikee

.696-0889

and I mast sell. $595.00.
966-1227.

170/6-G

5970 Plymouth Fury. Good

ruimpb B

automatic radio. $650 or best,
offer. 966.5966.

burnt. Taxes only $540.
Priced from
.
$36.500
lO% down

.

snpiw1AdHF

Will ftltói yam elementary
6ebnol age chihddurnig the
day in my home or yours
Morton Giove - Nués arca.
Reading - Math - English.
$2.50 an hour.

282-3600

By OwnerNUes-3 B.It.

.

Fueinshed ree. rm..Wet Barbuilt in stereo-flood canflolcéntral a/c-washet & dryer-

!f;Pcsatiach. garage.

5n

1970 Plymouth 6 cyl. automatic 5400.00 or best offer.
%7.7547
30/7.10

1973 750 Hands plus pas.
Seme custom, low mileage

uncoil. rond. $1800 967-7443

197/7.50

stauctions. bunte or studio
classic & 1106011e music
kbitdL Gluneens

Honda Motorcycle; new ka

.

tery.$i5 or best offer

2O4/7.1O

205/7.10

967-5598

74 BuIck Centuey Regal 2
door hard top. Mint rood.
!.ow miles-Loaded $4.500.
297-0311

34/710
EIer. dryer. old but works.
$10.00. 966-0492.

TELEVISION

j93/73

cacellenl working rond..
walnul. 2 yts old. 19' $30

I4.000 B.T.U. air condItioner

for window. Will cool 4

210/7-IO

692-7877

190/6-26

967-8459.

RCA SolId Sirte portable

racola. $75.00. 966-5465.
186/6-26
.

12" Zenith new TV solid

state. Orig. $120. Seil $80.
EH 9.7909.

Osdil. 02cc. Fan 1ff'. $7.00.
966-0492.

46/6-5

I94/7.3

A N T IO U E S

New G.E. 4 slice toaster m/l.

NILES
Collar. drains. piano, ergIo.
sal. clarinet. Lessons in the
cunveniàiiof your hanse or

38/7-IO

.......-

G.E. Range - Build-in model
. excellent condItion. $115.00

BEN GARTH REALTY
5719 W. Irving

Ills

650cc
ostly stock, good
conditIon '$1020 966-1154

Dumpster. and you will see
our signs. li/s baths &101I

s.

Plano - Guitar - Accondiosi Organ & VOiC. PflVltC in.

JuthW.B_e

USE THE BUGLE

8893 N. Grand
2 blocks W. of Milwaukee &

Specialty

mine. 670-1485.

High eanj soothing with
1!.S. boys. For inl6rioatj,n

7745353

3 bedroom Town Hune.

.

sooth. All work guaranteed.

.

Your Ncjn,

Open Sundays 12 to 5

parking lots, and repair

M/F

than lOO miles. You ment see

condition. Power steering,

677-5527

Large discounts.. driveways.

729-7460 825O91 5

73 Yamaha lOO MX dirt bike.

1964 Cadillac Hearse-Van.

and Crawl Space our.

PAVINGS

Top condition. Rode less

Good tires, new battery 5150

.Stain.
.Pattos
.Sidewalks
Complele Basement

.

1968 VW Red Bug. Radio,

CAR FOR SALE

REAL ESTAfE

ELK GROVE
CEMENT CO.

POP'S BLACKTOP

Honda 1974 XR7S Dirt BIke.

Mint condition. usad few

73/6-5

BATHROOMS & kitchens re-

Free est. Edgebrook flumbins. 774-7588.

182/6-26

.

times. $395.00. 965-6049.
180/6-26

well. Body not so good. $300.
966-9513.
.
74/6-5

mod. inslld.. bsjnt., attira.

s.

5973 Yamaha lOO MX never
raced. Excell. cand. Garage
kept. Low mileage. $495.00.

.

966-7227.

heater. good tires. Runs

500-4888

Driveways

ASSOCIAUON
Au Equal Oppoflity Employer

.

Cortos cie
ttttstoterpre calino "façtenisrs vispi. ruby CHANGES
Io it, t'tiestS.p5 sn,ff,e
tilt,., I phone number, Ito

966-9513.

mates. 3.5. SereIn..

-

I

80/6.5

Schwinn 20" red. $10.00.

212/7-IO

827-6789.

New installations. kitchen k
bath remodeling. Free ti-

Peuducudmi Inventore SUlly.
$15,000 1.617,000
6201 Teuhy
775-$020
1264 N.W.H.
297-4142

PlacvrnentManager foras inte.wew.

GENERAL WAREHOUSE

sanable rates. 729-4240 and

$500-$000

AND LOAii
ADVEISISINGAGBUMENT

Piano Moving Specialists.
Bonded and Insured. Rea.

to$12 000
¿700

.

IyEM______:_._

itt!:artist ctottsneh as pli. ososo bers. oso. WC cdli Snake
eSe n sftort to 0550m . atenas ad is pcibhhod
s,tat,sclr . The Begk Sargal., flan. and its siaffuill unI
lie tel stres ponsjbI

.

966.9513.

SEogliaemnSl2,010io2o,000

...

salaries and Outstanding
benefits fOrJI,IILSAd pantstaeiing
time empIoyees.n.
our

-I

I

The Ongle B..galn Sa,, oui publish .tt,ura d astairdin
to Platt I or PI 2 alu ve. iSo classified retjsin
,tf fie
Bugle ßnqain 8am ts fat She w.. t.fpiitase individuals
01115 . No ueaIe please. Asking pdeç
niusiacssntpun
catit ttoñt. Each item isiobe listed srparalri
stir assess
at pairs. et h s utideisisoid Shut yan sill rnttifi
7_
ßsgk Bargain Bum as s,sin as cou gesses0 Ils so that
tOe an Stay be taten ssot. The Bugir Borgate flan.
resents lIte nghi to noi pant any ad thai does eat
«ti I ,ettt t,ttb p.Ist cs00000tOse. aus ad n.i.h incurred

966-9513.

1967 VW Red Bug. 58.000
miles. Good rubber, radial
heater. Nice interior. $300.

STORAGE

Aurea, Ill.

.

.

BuiIiiesTrutnee

These positions oiler excellent

_P,in.

MOV I N G
&

Sheet. nC. Employment
WaiehouueM.nagor$fl,ggij

need a working kuowledge.OfheAdled
electric tests to qualify for this
excellent fUll time ppootUflity.
SENIOR HOUSEKgpJ
A secure pan time position. you will be ipcjpsi1,pg
the
maintenanee and appearanee of all floors,
windows. Outside appearanee of oerfociljtieus,-fi.no. and
is also amusing
yonrduties, and will include lawn work
and
some
snow removal.
Knowledge of lawn toots is.essenrtal
. .
.

IT

run
ICLASSIFICATION

500TOUHT AVE.
. DES PLAINES, ILL.

(312)859-2222

1325 N: HIghland Av..
Equal Opportunity Employer

.

ICLASSIFICATION

824-5 52

MERCY CENTER
F OR HEALTH CARE SERVICES

needs as (hey arise. Light
tnachines, plus beceiving all delivenee
are also ao
responsibilities. You will

.

ICLASSIFICATION.
.

EXPERT INSTALLERS
. FREE ESTIMATES

.

learn and gww professionally.
Prior Psyc Nursing and/or supervisory esperience preferred.
Good staffing salary. Excellent benefit program. For more
information call Personnel Deportment at:

A variety ofduties will include
maintaining beadng-anj air
conditioning syslems, phis any minor
plumbing and çledItiI

2 0. On.plaO.r.jbt.nk.

I

, OS7OMILWAUKEE AVE

hospital. Varied responsibilities offer antaexcellent opportunity to

CIJSTODIM4

IPlerESpubjjnh my ad(s) as tiitd below. l.huve prtdch ite. (I item

...

Spectalcy In re-roofIng
. FASTSERVICE

NURSING SUPERVISOR
PositIon ávailable on evening shift in Psyc Division of modero

MAEtTENANcE.srAF,
. :... atman edernI Sañgs
qnd Loan Associa
is about open a
.. .lw branch in -SkOkie. -We have outstanding
oppottungjee for
- qualified individuals iii the following positions.

OARAOE SALES

19042 COURTLAND AVE N1LES,.Iu..
60648
lutin9.

Tandem Schwinn. $50.00.

966-9679 32/7-10.

BOB FRITZ ROOFING

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

,

-.

MBcEUAjaESug

.

condition SIN 965.0865
201/7-10

73 GiemlIl X, goad condition
6 cyl. Standard shift. $1700
or best offer.
:

966.0227

PONDEROSA STEAK IIOUSE

.

202/7-10

Girls 20" Spyder Bike Exc.

little work. SISO firm

q (Just North of Golf MOI Shopping Center and the Axle Roller

NILES;
An Equal Oppoytunity Employer MIE
..

I-

orerv 000

I

.

620 1 W. HOWARD

HOME RNui

8.00

pISCO).

.

pee-paId ut $2.00 per week for 15 words er
less. MSI 25 oenlu föuddltlonul 5 words.

7.00

965-0865

heater runs well. Needs a

Persoquel

.

BoysSpyder Bike $10

63 Ply. Valiant.6cvl.radio

.

h Rink) Des Plaines, Ill

¡thfjnder
W1
AUTO I i.*iP COMPANY

Ads Usted under Ihese e6uulfleulloiiu must be

Over $600 2% to mazimum $30.
commission is based o,uh....._.__ The
.
(not the Selling

282-6600

.

NOTICE

4.00
5.00
6.00

'Ceunlowoukeue

.

.

CLERK TYPIST
atmosphere!

:

$300

.

Please Contact Mr. Springer At

Courtland ave., Nues.
IEnclose

Our Cuutniiu,iun

uftanur 5.5.

338-3748

INTERVftWSSTARTINGIMMEDIATELT
APPLYINPEESON

.

can lype 45-50 wpm. The
individual selecied will work in oar Accounting
Department
iyping slalemenls, credit memos. letters and handling
various
nlher general office duties. We offer a Good Starting
Salary and
Complete Company Paid Benellis.

COMMISSION SCHEDULE

Adv.,iitgsj Pois.

rdrvice. SENSIBLE PRICES.

.

Werk In u moálem frIendly
We are looking for an. individual who

together with remittance so The Bugle
Batgaln Bain. Sorry

attit Itere will beitt,sltarge.

pumps installed. 24 hour

¿.,

$2.00 for each item to he adverfised
YOUF ad will run for I week. Mail ad(s)

lQbb-3900) when your len, is Sold so Ihullily us

power rodded. Low water
pressure corrected. Sump

We will train

!,ed.

206/7-IO

Plumbing repaIrs & reinedeling. Drain and Sewer lines

e to grew wiii new ceneept of

sen
Management
. 1BeillcrCanb

'
'Cashiers
1Bueers

boy's bike-S40

firm. 647.8954.

Sii h pim

Y

Friday, June 6th

. FANNIE MAY CANÒY SHOP
i 635 Orrington
Evanston

YOUR CHOICE

.

PLUMBING SERVICE

Huffy like new 20' 5 speed

a

I

,MIK E S

OFFERSYOU

i'

FannieMòycañdy Shop..

. BRUHLER LTD

day week.
FirutNati. bunk.
Mr Gloyd

965-9518

Credit &

able. SO.ceIlen salary &
fringe benefits including
profit sharing.

Good working conditions.
Excellent fringe benefits. S

For cleaning Store. Morning
hours.
7239 Dumpster

TRAINEE

collections knosyledgè desir-

EXPERIENCED TELLER

Completely furo. 724.4291 till
7:00 P.m.

STORE'MANA

3 bedroom Townhouse. I/u
baths. full bumt.. built-in
oven and range. $325. heat &
ulilities.Call:

282-3600
der Lake. Illinois- 6 miles

out of Chgo. $135 per week

plus security desit.

control.
KE 9-7909.

cost $1100 new. want $400.
595.8272 before 8 AM.
.
1.9/6-26
6009 Barber Chair. Excellent

condition. Ceramic and
. working pump. $100.00.
595-8272
before 8 AM.
.

178/6-26

SUMMER HOME

2 bedroom- log cabin Won-

. dual

Tcischord Organ wilh 50 amp
speaker . all attachments -

PORTS

EQUIPMENT

$22.50.

50/6-5

New G.E Blender. $27.50.
KR 9-7999.

48/6-S

New Remington Ele. Cas.
sumIr . cook k serve. 513.
966.8649.

43/5-29
Air conditioner-walnut front-.
6.500 BTU. new. $80.
209/7-IO
692.7877

Store ForMent

Carpeting wall to wall. air
.
conditiunmg.
8146N. Milwaukee 766x23&t

..

. Temo, Kiln. front load. $25
. 677-521
203/T'lo
.

BU&,, Th.auiay, June5, 1975

District 63 n . -

,'

The Bugle Thuosday ,twls$ 5975

.,Conliourd Ironi Page I
, children holte added in the fall
The"Nalhunson $chogf'burdrtt
' though. aueviated, will require a
' doubietnobjle illiitbeflfflusfened
funi Ike Apo!lo Schgol to Nathan.

son l4aldthdovèItiost'igng Gogo
said (he priidàry problemwift be
to house the'lueeh program which
he contends,will be much greater
than' at otherDistrict 63 'schrols

I
Fedders air conditioner
18.500 BTU- Gd. condition
Call 967.7358

Starck Upright' Piano.mahaony finish. ezcdllent condclion. $650.00. 25-7228.

The added mobile area will
Kiln. Temen Front

173/6-12
.

Desk Eier. Calculators, ' 12
mgzn.,
775,-3830

965-S874

177/6.26

UI/6-5

EIer. Bun Wanner.

$75.00.
456-3399.
'

IS
Black & Decker 8" heavy

965-5098.

62/6-5

'64/6.5
Red Fon coat, designerorig.
mal. superb condition. smc
,

Drapes - were custom mdc
green brocade drapes. I pair
966.6049.

'

.

Ccmetary Inc. al Soase.
veli & Mannhijni Rd. 8400
823.l920
.2ll/7-l0

67«i-5

'

H.P. Sears self priming
electrical centrifugal pump.
'70/6.5
.

headboard. entra fncy. $65.

For girls mum.3 glass bottom

Scars 6"
.

54/6-5
New

gold & white brocade

AM-FM Sony desh radio

f33/642

9,$S0 Sell $25.

Coffee table & commj"

-

Across, from Mcmix, lot.
YE OUtS THRIFT SHOPPE
8856 Milwaukee Ave.

set. $75.00.

187/6.26

'

n.. 2 cushion sofa.call even'
uigsafterô. $50 ' %51O$6
. l98/1.lO

296-6265

New , 3 beIde ' travel bar.
$17,50.
KE 9.7909.
,
.

-'53/g;5

Fron. farei house-old an-

'

'

liquen. cuff link coltection.
brass register. bottles. jars.
jugs. in bark of C. Swcnon

New Sha;ex Ele. Razor. $20.

KE 9.7909.

Dinette nel- 4 chairs. 2 lamps,
& tables and a large painting
Early Ameitcan. $60
965-8226
33/7.10

& ç«,. 8950 Mdwankce-Niles

52/6-5

Shérwood ORT

New Panasonic Toot-a'Luop

bracelet radio, $12,00.

Fniday& Sal JUne 6 & 7

KE 9.7909.

4 Lane iables.2 step (II

49/6.5

cnt conditusn. $50 967.8295
505/7.10
'

Black indoor roller. nnk
skates. Size 4, ' Like new.

Commod'l Coffee. czech-

Pool table 7 feet long.new.

Worn once. SI0O0, 966.

' 7227.

'.k
,

.'

very good condition with eue

172/6.12

sticks-SlSO.Call after 3:30967-847
35/7.10

Movie outfit. 8 mm Bell &

.

IO a.m..4 p.m.

. 8037N. Hamlin-Skokie
lamps. pictures, books, toys,

records .
gains

'

: 7928

-

692S.

Lamps & Wall Decor.

fl4.3250

'

Elctric belt massager. En.
cellent rend. Cost $120.00
.New.

Full $65.00.
4563390.
;, . l8S/626

.

lolernahional Hoese Van

ThrceHorse5t1Iswith Tack
Rm..Hcavy duty ramp. S1900
966.9513.

29/7-IO

Furniture, Clocks, Antiques,
Clothes,
kc. 1,000 Misc.
' items. June 6 and 7, 9 a.m. lu
7 p.m. 7705 Neya, Niles

60/6.5

Living Room. Den Funi..

N. Nora, NUes June 7

and books. 965.0590

Howellanom camera. Revere

Mcdilerranean

6/7.lO_

and 8 featuring baby . items

heer and flood

Elegaul

many misc. bat-

Contemplajng a
GARAGE'SALE?
BASEMENT SALE?
ANTIOUE SALE?

CALL 966-3900

cars tui' Cluirctt ucd he added
hiuzanl,s cuii,ied by the drive-in

bank al Grcciisvi,,, ci aia tile Sears

Service (color -schick has Iruchs
polling iii

aloI not of the area

diir,iig the critical veinait houri
Gitgo satiil hiere arc many ocii.
sidewalk area.. 'ti lite district.
piiieliog li: lite BallurØ st. area

Wi,.si ill Greene',iii d. After ilari,
artI Lessiin suggested porcins c'ho
wii,,ld desire lieft cliitdrçn re-

silitiol oser lic lunch
Issir fruitS lite Sirveitsati area be

,,

For ihr irausfer.. Fifth au'd sixlh
gratte children trill be, the lirsi
eiiildrep
iiiidcred to_fill ihç 25

VCiealiCies,

la Ieausfereiog 16e

Steveos o n cliittireit, Gogo.said he

seliisits,wiihj rierviecs'may iii.
creaseenroilnieiiI in ihe district.
sioc'e ii would iocreasr tuitiol,

Old. New & slightly used. 1/2

gIbo all winter ilems. Mach
new biological .6 scientific
equipment. Closed
Wed.

children walk'ooñti to ChurrIs st,
aiid east or Ciiint,crland before
moving .s:iu:Is..Io''It,e ' Ballard
School. berkowitz waroed of Ihr
ii:,iisidewatlç'arc:i. the detouring

business. marnage. Call for
appt.
", 296-2360or come o'
9222. N. Greenwood Ave.,

GARAGE SALE

Shaver. $29. KE 9.7909.,

istra(i:di officjtls sùggcstcd the

REAbER 8 ADV1ÏR

1*

CONTINUOUS

Norelco Triple head

Deckowitz and Larson. in portico.
br. objected (o lIte traffic hazards
io the . aiea caysed, by ore
Cr,iistrnrliñii a " the Bgttard.
Grt,eiiw:sid o' :tcrstcl,ion. 'Adniia.

sitare pr:il,leoi lhicie is a iiiiaOr
lilie bui lireseiitly Ihe school had
no liiosit, r:s,m. He. projected
enriihtiiteni liete ai 440.
lii prtijcetiag future elirollmeni
plaits, Gogosaid Ike teceñt court
decision
priihiibits'publie

,

CO$eTS. Good 'oonditioit-15

966.546g

yr old, Home

$27.50. KE 9-7909.

chairs . with floral slip

malehin

I

raised. $100-825.6928
'
199/7.10

New Ele. Shoe polisher.

135/6.12

lo Ballard and board members

iiiaiÍi iii

intered,

Advise on family affairs.

Acrens.from Golf Mill Shop.
lug Ce9ter. Nilen.
,

5dltls

'poi viding '

land to Milwaukee ave.); Park
avo (Cumberl6nd to 8119 Park

$t3.506.50;..PaveWaY Construe.
lion. lne.,.of Glenview, St3,23;
Northwest. Paving of Skokie.

st. (Oak ave. to

,...

uve.); Prospect st. (Dempstor to
Ballard); Elizabeth ave. (Prospect
st. (o Mllwukee ave.); Maryland

Monafch Asphalt of Skokie,

S12,75950; und,O Verde Con'

Cumberland).

Also, Carol st. (Greenwood

structioq Co. ofNlen,,$1I,117.50

Buis wg 'refereed to viliSge

ave. to Cumherhand); Cram

st.
(Greenwood ave. to Cnm'bertand);

adminlsteatloli .fOÇ 1W$Ommeflda.
..

.

ufacing Program under Motor
Fuel Tar fuidn, with bids to be

Mniford); and Oaklon et., Seward

st. and Nora ave. (east

opened during the lone 24

.princpaIat,,

garten hiere.
lii an ancillary . action. Go'ga

ieetine.

in the'nchooFs npèclatoejyrn.

at 7 30 p rn In the Ctillfch of St

285 students will graduate.
Baccalaureate services will be

John Brebèuf, 8307,.Hatl6mav,e..

, ñitin,. Physical EducahiptiEqtiip-',
Nues. Admilta9ce'of'gqdit6.'wihl : nabal: Air Filtres. C,tii4dia( ,Uui'
heby ticket only..Tlie.coenlngwill' ' forhis; Milk,' ToelHi4sforGyrn.
begin with a Oatcdlaúreà,tê Mast ,Feace Pltimb(n.»Cabiue:i: Re'
concelebrated by, Holy Cross l:'eaiiaii uf Mobit . ' '
' ''
priests from the faculty.1he'Rev.
' Spcdifiealiiius nlv beobnaiird
'.
Milton Adamson, CS,C,. Fric' ' .i'r,iiti Patricia A.Kolsck. Assist' '.
cipal, will he the lirïncipai' con. oui ' Bnsiñeis' ' Mhaager.. 8320
celebrant. The sermon,. to ' the Baltard Road Nilcs. !llhpi's.
graduates and their faìnllies.will ' beltierti 11w hours if8:30 A,M Io
he given by Rev, Jose'ph,Carey,. 4:00 P.M.' Miiiday ilirti9h.Fri-

held Sunday, June 8 at 8 p.m.

be given by the four Maine

,

ncholurs: Mark Brodie, "A Time
For Changes;" Lina Ann Hirne,

,

"The Best of Alt Possible Wer.

lds;" Brad Rosin,, "Ad Infini.

:

turn;" and John Svoboda, "The
Inner Eyes."
The Reverend Thomas C. Har'

C.S.'C., Head of IM 'teligion dis.
" ' : , '. . . ,
Dept. far the tust V$Qy$ara and '.' dl arc diat mtl tito Bttsieess.,

mon of the Gtenvlew United

on Ihe faculty since 1909.'The last

Methodist Church witl give the

'Office at tO0.A'.M. '«ii luCe 19.

day for the seniors wat May 29
The senior prom ws.iteMày..9.

commencernént Invocation.

1q75 ,t ch1tl io

il es citi be

openeal pUblicly. :

,,

.

7135 N. Harlem, wood sculpture;

Thls'yeur'n event will be held

watercolors; Margaret illomberg,
7718 W. Matn, silk screen.

FOR INSTALLATION
OF.OUR PRODUCTS

Glenview:

DlaneHulsel, 3513 Lawson rd.,
oils;

Bruce Randall, 1810 W.

Ridgewood In.. watercolors; Wil.
ham C. Randall,' 1810 W. Ridge.
wood In., olin; June Schawel, 136

Morton Grove: Norman Siegel,

'4i

Chicago:

.

8815 N. Oleott, acrylics; Helen
Kathy Barnes. 10115 5. CharVan Tempera. 9511 Oliphant, les, mined'media; Jarne Jotk'a,
acrylics; Sheryl Zimmerman.
. 1538 N. Paulina, oils; Helen
7804 Çhureh. oils; 'Ethel Mills, Sugel. 2933 N. Kedoie, oils;
9123. Mënard, oils; Shirley Bold.
Joseph Shakes. 5239 Magnolia.
5415 Reba, pastels. acrylics.
photography: Wayne Deering,
Skokie:
,
, 3814 N. Central, graphies: Wil.
Bertha 'Chakow, 5124 Wright hum' Klapnch, 7505 N. Green'

Ten., mixed mediar Dorothy

s01i.(.L -

Q

"

0

i
I

'

ówn'
.

.

'I

I
1"

I

,.,
,......:
LOt Us Show YoU

'

Robin dr., acrylics; Pamela Brenghause, 1350 Fargo, acrylics.

craftsmen. Area artists are:

n ' iflStIÍ.Vo"w
' . .i '

.. Cooling
..
.
Heathig Controls
Controls

Witliam L. Rubio, 8900 "D"

exhibit their work with local

'

SheetMótal

I 107 Pfingston rd., watercolors.
Des Flamee:

,Mldwest añd East Coast to

You

\_--.,
.'P'ipe Fittings

Julie dr., oils; Edward Ragucci.

selection committee have invited
100 Óatntanding artists from the,.

.

..

HOW!

Power Attic Vendlator Fans
. Hot Water Tanks
. Eloctilcal Supplies
. Gas b Oil Furnaces

Mo6.3Oto9

'

"

'

Tuns. Wed. Frl. 8i3(
ThiN. 8i30 to 9

'

s.l. 800 t. 5

Sua. 8i30 Io I

IF YOU PREFER WE WILL INSTALL THE PRODUCT
28 YEARS OFEi(PERIENCE

.

view, sculpture.
There are eittries from IO other
suburbs, chicago, downstate Ill-

Cichowski, 7510 Lowell, water-

color; Rose Deren, 8318 Craw-

ford,' aéryhies; Shirley Fikle,

mois. as well as 5 mure stales.

3724 W. Enfield, oils; Ruth

HOMEOWNERST

.t

Sachet, 9423 Kolmar, wood scalp-

lure, acrylics; Marvin Miller.

HEATING& COOLING SUPPUES

7926 N. Teiíp. pen 'and ink.

.

8144 % MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

,

Barbara Martens, 8523 Clara

. Phone 69252

flm,$aamlnisR.dc.nsu

,

.

,,.

'

IFYOU 'CANT CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

said a report on enrollmeñt.

'CAU ' 6922O77 'SUBURBAN ANSWERING".

space. personnel, special 'OdoealitiO and

which witl hearted upon at a .Junr
23-24 nieciing asking tlie'siiperiitlendent iA prepare a.' coniprehensive Compilation of short
and' lotig range priorihies. gOals

THEYWILL' CONTACT THE ADVERTISER 'TO HAVE THEÇALL RETURNED

years. he was principaj of the

', '.ì

,
.'
'

.

t niobijcs'iviil he

.liliipSCd pceihlaiteni. ad4ilioiihad beep re
Joded be mine it was a p icr

.

--. .

LETTfOtttAbi'
ENVntøPEn

p._

suiIHtla'CAIoa

P7 "

.

.A'-"
n

.

. penIs

Iu&trnua
WeDDING
INVITATiOPII

O

' /,spuDr',

.

1MMEDIATE

9 x 12 SHAGS a PRINTS
FAIR PRICES
COMPARE-

'

"

AIR COi th'

.

,

'Shop At Home Service. 'i
.

:'

.;:PRINTING.rCO,,:
'
,8:'9IMmTm
.

.

,,t!f Then See Us

, nIOaINnss

J-, 9653900.
1'

.

18 SOUS SERVICE

t

'

Ike disirict is heading.'

Nahtiansoñ Sel '
placed. 5VhçC

-'

8038 Milwaukee Ave.
Nibs, III.
'
'All Name Brands
All Textures
Padding L Installation
AvailOble,
'

'

and objectives for the disiriet.
The expected 'numbcrs" to bc.
released in Oie July. Ireporl niaS
answer many 6f' thb ' Lessin

At Tuesday nighi's meeting.
sVliiCti lasted froni,.6 ' p.ni . lu 2
a.m., Reins 'poinle'd"oui' the

ADVERTISE '

ÓNTRACT CARPETS'

IMMEDIATE PRNT!NG

' Call.

'

EXPERT SUPERVISION

Marge Berlgs, 81 19 Wisner,
,

'

WE WILL
GIVE YOU.

spend Sunday afternoon wu9ld be

ta attend the Morton Grove Art
Guild's 10th Anniversary Fair.

'

.

ASK:IJS!

':'

dr., surigraph; Mark Harvey,

"

'

.

Commencement addresses will

Morton. Grove Art Fair
to"
showcase
loo
artists
Perhips 'a pleadant way to

Nilén; "

Paiuhiilg Paifit Supplies Eier
tilfql Rernedelilig
rapwies
Lueihgr Indusiriat Arm Equip

ehool year

counselor, and teacher at Car.

Notre Dame High School for Boys
in Niles. Since 1973. hehas bren
school counselor and Chaplain at
Ike Cardinal.Moonóy H.S. .,

nn-WednetdSy3u6Il..m

and !1ee could be no kinder-

questions bui Ike additiónaFsiudy
is aimed al uodrslgnding.wberc

dinah Mooney High School in
Rochester, New York, For lw.,,

ansciunef 5ltç llL annaaf côm
mencementeltercLtç Ofl$(e 5th

,

June 8. Sunday. from IO am. to
dunk, in Marrer Park, 6250 W.
Dempater st.. Morton Grave and
it is co-sponnored by the Morton
Grove Park District.
Chairwomen Judith J. Czyzewica and ' Kathy Bdrilcs. and a

the fohloc iog areas EiiSee o

Notre Dame High Schilot In Nillis

hold Ito cummenoempat ecercises

Hartem).

floaneel will be conipleied July I which is aimed at
Rev. Donald J. Haycock, CSC,
has been named lo Ike board of prtijreling future plannand prob.
directors of King's College in hems in lite dkshiict.J1oward
Lessin has ptodij' rdl(jtioo

School in Bridgeport, Conn. from
1959 to 1961 and Was oit lIte Holy
Cross Fathers Parish Reireat and
Mjssion Team in 1961-1962.
From 1962 to 1971, Falher
11aycock was chaplain,
school

Of

Bids arbehJreceIve4 by thb
East Maine School Uisinct 063 io

The faculty and Seniof ehss of

etisis ai Ihm pariiehial schools. He
n:iledOar Lady of Ransom School
will rrex
tuition by 60%

during ihb'.eoniing

Wilkes-Bane, Pa. The new direr.
tor entered the Congregalion of
Holy Cross in 1950, and was
ordained in Rome, Italy in 1958.
He taught at NoIre Dame High

Ballard rd.);

Church nl. (Greenwood uve,, to

I Legal Notice

Notre

parochial

'Former ND
«King's Coflege

waukeß ave. huprovementsonthe
8101 to'8151 block of Milwaukee
ave.:

5 clssÑoni. wilt be available

horse. Weslern, English. or
bare. $700. 966-9513.
Black Miniatore Poodle, reg.

ments Tuesday 'nlght;'for 'Mil.

end of Cumberland); Oak ave.
,
board.meeting
,, . ,
In other buainons the B.L.l. let . (Grace ave. lo Cumbertand ave.);
6lds on the 197$ Rgadway Ro. Olcander ave. (Jonquil Terrace to

' gIveli lilt.:i ptiiietúiijty IiiN:iluflieer
,

Areas underonsideration are

Cornh6r1asdAvei.(Démpntcrst. to'
Balhurd.rd.);Qak ave. (Climber.

tn during the june 10 village ' Grace ave. (Dempster to South

discassitia huard iiieiiibcr Bito

30x25x1 $2 cach.965-3560

'Four bids .were,opeñed by tItO

Nilesßoaid Of f1 Improve.

lhC

Beautiful black Gelding. ßyr.

75/6-5

.

9 foot' black sofa. Very good
condition. $7S.00. 965-4833,

76/6.5

old. Well mannered trail

35 cement patio blocks

.

55/6.5

sander-polisher
w/case. $30. 965.5095,
71/6.5

white

large melal cage feeders and
water.$5. 966-9513.

Trailer Hitch for 1970 Buick
ElectraClass B. $25825-6928
200/7-Io

KE 9.7909.

.

Pair of Guinea Pigs Wilh
.

New meat Cutting butcher

block l2x l4x2. $15.00.

56/6.5

old. $195.00. 965-6049.
'
,
176/6.26

4 section (panel) with hardware$75 967-8545 207/7.10

Living Room chairs . I pair
good condition. $125.00.
967-8459.
189/6.26

966-9513.

175/6-26

'

black leather chaiN, I year

GARAGE DOOR- New S'nT

66/6-5

'

'

I Custom 6 ft. bar with 3

174/6.26

Queen size bedframe with
rug rollers. $25.00. 967.8332.

2

966-6780.

2705 N..AoHnglon lita. Rd.'
AOH..gtuflllelghls
'

Fish and fish tank. 24" t 21"
a I I ". 25 gal. lank with assI.
fish plus pump - $25.

control .- 1/4 HP motor. $40.

Wall mirror - plate glass beveled edge 30' s 40". $12.

65/6-S

shades. $15.00. 966-5465.
188/6.26

'

966.6780.

967.8332.

'

Belt massagcr, . Wa(ton
heavy duty - variable speed

$50. 965-5098.

Queen size white vivet

lable lamps with

.

.

1/2

134/6.12

-

,

acca'ratç Tht iiioviicg;'of

b:,ard member Lorch Reins
thoaghl 8 additional rooms would
br nitrer likely. " ' ' '
The superinicoitent thén siíg'gcsld 25 or 6 children froc:
Steyci:sgn School be' lr5nsferred

Closed all legal holidays
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

Oak

$15.00. 967-8332.

Còrncr lubIe,
lite wood.
Good conljtian. $20.00. 965.

Urs. 1.5 p.m. - 7 days a week.
Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays - 7-1 Saturday and Sun'
'
day.

of Last Supper al the Glcii

- Aluminuni 6 ft. stepladder.

'The ' numbers game evolved
opon whose fijures were most

and

NICE PETS FOR

2 grave silos in The Oarden

61/6.5

onus.'

admjois(ration officci' will Open
up the BatlardSthoot. Gogo' said

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

e9uipñseñt. Best offer.
965-8246
,, 191/7.3

wide a 94' 1g. $40.00 ench.

9-IO. $750.00. 967-8332. .,,.

and general ' i'nsiallatiòn of the

REWARD! 966.8955.

'

IO assorted piéces baby

t44" wide z 84" 1g. I pair96'

aboul SI 1,000 foi'atcps; plumbing

cat. Walks With a limp.

'

.

$50.00. 967-8332.

units to 5 ai 'Nathanson and Will
add I 800 square 'feet at a cost at

LOST/black & white female'

,

',Egrcise . Board 'Slant. LibO
-.neN. $l5.00.966.227.
.
'' ' t83/6.26

duty hand saw w/case. $50.

Opossum fur jacket.' sporty
Eisenhower style. ooe 9.10.

4833.

154/6-26

Steel shelf bookcases (walnut
flnish(. $10.00. 966-0492.
195/7.3

incrèaie the number of mobile

$ound. 'Ladies black purse.
vic; Milwaukee A OaklouEdday. May 16- Ownermust
pay forâd. 965.5146 LOST-Diamond Wrist Watch'
Golf Mitl.Turnstyle area.Re,
weed! 967.9492.
2/7-IO

Deep Throat BenchTvpe Jig
Saw Good coüd. withligh

Used once. $6.00.
966-0492.
,
,
193/7-3,

'

'

.

.

.

.

,

place. $25.09. 965-6049.

sheet musk included. :5360.

196/7.10
Salton

181/6.20

,

I 'Elecirh ' gold/black flr,

Thomas Organ. solid state.
walnut finish. bench & alI

digit. 4 fune. has 2

guar. $30

$25,00. 677.5527.

'

Load.

De
graduation

Máine. North
W'iIwaukee ave'..:::.
improvement bids opened, comrneñcemet,
Maine Nrih High School will

Pegç

'

::; ' .492-4176..

282-8575

.,. '.

:'i

'.

'::

N"

-T,,, " MIlA&

.OUR:'..:',,:

NILES ILL 60648

-:

'
BUSINESS
HERE :' ',, '.,
AND RECEl VE',k
'TELEPHONE. I :: ':
.

"

'

'

I'.»

'

MESÄGE "
.'. '. ' , SERViE.
'

I

Phone 647!612
7136 TOUHY AVE

:
'

ANG

FROM."SU,BURBAN.
'

